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REGISTERED l!'OR } PRICE 3n.} PPOEBI:T. 4». TRANSHIBBION ABROAD. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S NEW BORE 
I 
CONTESTING CORNET 
Send for 
the January 
Number al 
Pe rfect u p per regi ste r, t h e  to p n otes from "G" upward s  bei n g  t h o r o u g h •y i n  t u n e  a n d  very free. BESSON'S 
HORN BRASS BAND BUDGET BOOSEY & CO.'S NEW MODEL CONTESTING TENOR 
Wit h Compe n sat i n g  P i st o n s, beaut iful to n e, pe rfectly in t u n e  an d v e ry free. 
BOOSEY & CO. will send the above Instruments to any Band upon tria 1 for One Week. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S 
and 
RENOWNED 
BASSES 
BARITO ES, EUPHONIONS, 
COMPENSATING PISTONS, with 
As use d i n  t h e  l ead i n g  Ban d s  t h ro u g h o u t  t h e  World. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIJ.WA.T.ES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION. 
Y &. CO., 296, Regent St." Lo do 
kA!Yb; *WU G8d 
QUE N'S The First Brass Band Contest i11 London"s Temple of Music11 February IBth# 1904,, 
B.ESULT. 
HALL, 1. RUSHDEN TEMPERANCE, A. Owen. 2. GRAVESEND TOWN, J. Manley. 3. FERNDALE, S. Radoliife. 
T h e  lst a n d  2nd PRIZ E  BANDS PLAYED 
LO DO • 
Used by the Principa� Artistes and 
most successful Contesting Bands 
in Great Britain, the Colonies and 
America, 
:SES ON ''P·It GliTY�E '' 
And acknowledged by MUSICIANS to be THE FINEST IN THE WORLD. 
R E A D  WH AT ) MR. W. R I MMER- The Cornet bas given me every satisfaction. It is free, easy to blow, well in tune, and •nits me in every way. THE F OLL OW I NG J MR. H ER B ERT 
SCOTT--The instrument is a " wo.nder " and it is impossible to find a better. I am using it at all my engagements. 
ARTIST ES S AY. MR . A NGUS HOLD E N-I could not have been suited better �o�rn OF THESE SPLENDID INSTllU�JENTS were user! by the following successful Bands ao 
BELLE "VUE CONTE ST, J-u.1.y 1..1. th, 1903: Wingates Temperance 3rd, Coppull Subsc1;ption 5tb. 
HI RKC.ALI>Y CONTE ST, .A. u.gu.st 15th, 1903: Wing�tcs Temperance Ist, Besses 2nd, _Hollinwoo�. l"ublic (full Higham set) 6th, Rochdale Old Stl1. 
BELLE 'V"UE CONTEST, Septern.be,.. 5th 1903. Pemberton Old Ist, Irwcll Spnn�s 3rd, \)rnll"ates '£cmperance 8th. 
CRYSTAL PAL.ACE CHA.1VIPIONSHIP CONTEST, Sep"tiember 26th, 1903: Bes�es-'o th'-Barn Jst, Pemberton Old 5th, Crooke llth; 
Burnley Temperance 4 th. 
2:n.d Sec1:;ioll'1: 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF !E.PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Catalogues, Price Lists, and Estimates 
on application. JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
AGEKTS :-J.E. WARD. 47. Tong Road, Leeds; R. J. 
HAYNES, 9, Church Passage, Chancery Lane, 
London, EC. 
, 
''SONOROUS" BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
���.�����io�Eo�
T
���N�����A���. and the " HA w KE s' BAND IN s T R u MEN T s " 
Bands, which represent a few who have adopted the 
always give complete satisfaction through­
out. Clance through the following list of 
:E3: .A. vv � E:; s' 
ir11. compl.e"tie Se-tie, from :Sopra:n.o -Co M:oll'1s'Cre, d-u.rill'1g l.903. 
Thp Shipley ]�anil Uov:m B urgh Banrl St. GcorJe'" Band, London J,inlithgow Town Band Kcwbury Town Jhad :::it. Paul, Danrl York 
(,John Paley, Conductor). �hirebrook Bra•s B a ud \Vhitc Star Band, Malton Beeston Ex celoior Band Cnlrl .\�h Brass Dand \Vittou Temper'ance Banc.I 
Fulham Tiorough Pri"e Dand 1,eetls Corporatio!1 Barnl 1:teigate �1;ass and ne,ed Jhnd Dair� Silv�r Dand Sheflkld Clen:noing Dept. D:i.nd Spaldmg Town Silver Band 
At worth Brass Band Mansfieltl ExceL1<�or. Ban
B
<l 1 �I,�dadn 1seabl ramhwPa�:s DBand1 RShe�eld B'lramwhayEs Bal�d I SLee�1s E\ceDl;10rdDBan<l lf d l>rifficld ltifles Band, etc. (Jxford Place D:i.nd, Donca.�ter Southwark J�orou:;h Band Lee<lti City l'rize Band Ham and Petcrsh:un Band Bradford City� 1sswn am •• 1 es roug nze am eM!mg oroug am t . .a ary s an , rar or I 
We ask yo-u. to w:a.>Ue -Co a.:n.y of the abo...,..e a.:n.d. ge-t; their opi:n.io:n.s of the
" EXCELSIOR SONOROUS" INSTRUMENTS. Ea.eh 
su.ppJ.y brl.:n.r;t;s u.& a Tes-Cimo:n.iaJ., of which. "tih.e foJ.l.owi:n.g specimen. is wo11.•th.y of you.r atte:n.t;io:n.,. 
FROM TH E SH IPLEY BAN D. 
:Jles:-;r::;. ILA \YKE . , & SON, Lornlon. 
"\Vood Leigh," Scarborough J�ouJ., Shipley, Yorks. 
Dcccrnbcr 3n1, l 903. 
ting .Jlodd Instruments "Ex:ccbior 'onorous" Class ( }E�TLE�fEX,-I am 'cry pleased to inform you tliat the complete set of your ne\v contc 
which you have supplied to the Shipky Band giYe t.1ie greate:>t satisfaction in every <letail. 
Ead1 intliYidu.tl member from the 'oprano t() tl.Jc .Jionl'1tre Bm;:> is greatly pleased, ancl we like the instruments better cn'ry tinH' we use them. 
For torn., tn11c ;1wl iJ1lonaLio11 throughout, nllll g(•Jlcral ex...:cllcw·e of finish, I haYc llCYf't' <luring my experienc:c Been a i;d of i1i,.;tnunents to cy_u'.11 
them, aTJd I frcl sun' that with suc-h a fin" sc..:t l 111· Band lia · a successful <·arccr before them. Yuur.:; faithfully (Signed.), .J OIL r P�\LEY. 
NEW CO\lPLETE CATALOGUI: is ?\ow Ready, and will be sent to you Post Free on application. ESTIMATES �REE. 
SA.Jlll:PLE INSTRUM:ENTS SENT FOR COJVIP.A.HISON WIT::H: OTHER IVl:AKES AT OUR OWN EXPENSE A.ND RISK. ...........•••.•..•...••••.................................... 
HAWKES & SON" Denman treet" Pioaadilly • 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAIN'E:R & ADJUDIC.\TOR, 
ii, CHUR{;H LANE, G O RT O N, MANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER A�D JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
'CORN:MARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudica.tor of Vocal and Instrumental Contests, 
. . 45 YEARS' EXP.ERIEN"CE. . . 
SLAITHWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. :MUS., V.C.M., 
.BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUNTS HEATH, WIDNES. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 40 years 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
MR. ALFRED G HA y 
(Late Manager J, HiKham, Ltd.). 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. CONTESTS 
ADJUDICATED. 
133, MOSS LANE EAST, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M., 
Principal Trumpet His Uajc•ty The King's Band and 
Conductor London Cvunty Couucil. 
BAND CONTESTS .Tt;DGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH TOWS, 
LONDON, N,W. 
-o·\. ; G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST "JUDG'.r<; AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bande on 
the North.Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARR.A.ND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14; MENTO.\E A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JOHN p .A.RTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF BAND AND CHORAL CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BGLTON. 
J. w. A. ESKD.A.LE, 
L.R.A.�L (BANDMASTERSilIP), 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER, &c . 
.Edinburgh: 2nd Class Championship, 1902. All Scotland: 
IOecond in 2nd Class, 1902. 
ADDRESS :-BAILLIESTON, KB. 
JAMES HOLLOW .A.Y 
(EUPHONIUMIST), 
TEACIIER AXD ADJUDICATOR OF BRASS BANDS, &o. 
NEARLY 30 Yl;;ARS E..'{PERlENCE. 
Conductor of Glodwick Band. The most successful 
Contesting Band in 1889 and 1900. 
Conductor of St. Uark's Drum and Flute Band. The most 
successful Contesting Band in England. 
Upwards of 110 Contests Adjudicated in 4 years. 
"Mr. Holloway's decisions are always looked upon with respect."-· Vide Press. 
"The Euphonium stands out a giant among soloists"-Vide J. Sydney Jones, Saltaire Contest. ' 
ADDRESS-GROSVENOR ST., STALYBRlDGE. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, CO:ilfPOSER 
JUDGE, ' 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMO:KT, UHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT w HIPP' 
MUS. BAC. (TORO)ITO), F.GLD.0., 
ADJUDICATOR. 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CELEBRATED 
"HAYDN'" OPERA COMPANY, 
11. GRANDIDGE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
JOUN PALEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, Gilmore's Band, U.S.A. Royal 
Spa Orchestra, Hanogate, 
IS OPE!I FOR CO NCERTS ETC., AND PREPARING BANDS FOR CONTESTING. 
ADDRESS-
SCARBROUGH ROAD, SHIPLEY, YORKS. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M.-, 
Music illaster "St. J oscph's Industrial School." 
Late Musica
,
l Director o.t the" Ard wick Philharmonic." Late Deputy Conductor of the Manchester City Police Band. 
Private Pupil of Horton Allison. Esq .• )fus. Doc. , Trinity College, Dublin Unfrersity. 
CONTEST TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
6:i, NOR.TII ROAO, LONGSIGilT, 'lAJ\ClIBSTER. 
WIL L IAM SMITH, 
K\.ND TRAINER, &c. 
COXTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
NEW,ULNS, AYRSHIRE. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND 'l.'EACilER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
320, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, WIGAN. 
CJ JEi: ,  
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUME�T MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, CULDER, AND All.'I'IS'l'IO E�G-RA VER, 
86111 Lo:::aid..olt'.l.. R.oa.d..,, :W.Ca.T'll oh.este::r. E�tfabi�.hed 
Works :-1, BRITAIN 8TREf.:T. 
A Great S pe c i a l ite-S i lver-p l at i ng rn all its B ra nche s. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! RE AIRS ! 
Banda supplied with Full Bra.ss and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cac•h or on 
easy terms. So.mples sent to be tried t\nd tested against any other ml\kers. 
Cornets sa.tietactorily Plated a.nd Engraved from 2f5/-
Specialities-Cornets, Tzomboneo, 3nd 3, 4, and 6 Valved Euphoniums, to suiL Pro-
fessional Artil!ltes. 
Largest Repairing Houm� in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-�a.nd Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for ou< new one.a. 
Every kind of Ba.nd Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Ca.Ees o. Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6 and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New �arvel Corr;et Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock ana key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
:BANDSMEN requiring a Uniform that will do Good Service, al a Moderate Price. 
BANDSMEN, we can supply you with a l:niform al :i.ny p1 ice you like, either for cash or monthly payments. 
.BANDSMEN, we are now giving you Special Term�, if you place orckr now or promise same before the 
N'ew Year. 
OUR UNIFORMS defy Hard Wear and Competit ion at the Prices. 
OVERCOATS FOR WINTER. 
We can �upply Bandsmen with Good, l<.eliable, 
Rainproof Overcoats, with :-;nver-plated or Gilt Butt-Ons, 
strapped at back, or ot her-. i.l!c , either Grey, Melt-Ou, 
Black, or Blue Beu,·er, from l:J!- upwards. 
CIVILIAN DEPARTMENT. 
We have also a large stock of tile latest 01•ercoatings, 
Suitings and Costume Cloths, <\oc., and shall be pleased t-0 
selll.l samples for your perusal, on receipt of a letter with 
all 1iarticulars ot requirement:o. UrdPrs received by 
Wednesday morning's J'ost deli,·ered same week. 
Send for ne\\ Price List and Coloure<l Plrtte, also Samples (carriage paicl). 
HODCSON & Co High-class Band Uniform Manufacturers, 1 7 Wholesale Bespoke Tailors, Government Railway, 
---"-�-------�---.:.. Police a.nd Tramway Contractors. 
Victoria Lane, Ramsden Street, HUDDERSFIELD, Yorkshire. 
Representative for London anti the South: :IIr. J. \I'. Coo:u:n,;�, H, Barfett Street, Queen's !'ark, London. 
south African Representative: 'Iessrs. SCllAl':l'l:R & T1:.u1.1,, 20, Darling btreet, Cape Town, l'.0., Hox �o. 12% . 
.Representative tor Scothnd: )fr. 1\'lr. S�unr, " Wagner," Xewmilns, Ayrshire, ticotland. 
THE 
The Finest Brass Band Contesting 
Instruments �hat money can buy ai'"e 
Mam.afacturred by 
Celebrated � 
GISBORNE · 
TROMBONE I 
GISBORNE, BOISELL & Co., 
14, GRAY'S INN ROAD, LONDON, and, 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
The 
Crack 
Players, 
£5 
15s. 
libe11al 
discount 
for 
cash. 
1"1 
�··············�··· 
These Celebrated Instruments are used by 
Besses-o'-th"-Earn, Black Dike, 
Kingston Mills, and all the leading bands. 
••••+<>••··········· 
Bandsmen, why pay the fancy prices charged by 
other high-class firms, \\·hen you can get a superior 
instrument from 
Gisborne, Boise II & Co., 
At 20 to 40 PER CENT. LESS. 
\Ye are prepared to prove our statement, and 
for that reason will send any instrument six weeks 
on approval, to be tested against other makes, and 
if not found superior in qualit) and less in price 
return it, and we will pay all carriage. 
Liberal discount for cash. 
payment arranged. Good price 
instruments taken in exchange. 
Easy terms of 
allowed on old 
CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, AND ALL OTHER 
INFORMATION FREE. 
A few of Gisbarne� 
Co. �s Specialities. 
Boise/I and 
LEATHER CASES for all instmments. 
CORNET CASES, 5/-, 7 ·6, 10 6, 12 6, 15/- & 17 6. 
Special Value for Money. 
We make our own and our leather case department is under the most 
experienced man in the trade. Our _:.; ew l'eriection '.ll otlel Case• for .all 
Instrument. arc handsome in appearanoe, stz'Ong aml durauh:. '1nd the price 
is moderate. We will sL·nd any on appt'Ornl to those who wish to purchase. 
;;end for new list. 
SILVER PLATING! SILVER PLATING! 
BAND LAMPS. 
_ 'ewly Improved. Won't. soil uniform. t: iving gootl hght, 
1..trong, and 1·asten easy ou 
'houl1ler. 
BAND STANDS. 
Special Reduction.-500 No. 1, 
extra strong , 2 - e;ich, or 24 -
per doz. 
fll I �i i 
/ L 
POINTS ABOUT THE "COURTOIS" INSTRUMENTS. 
The tnnin� o · thl' "COUI'TOI:-\" Instrument.> is as perfect ::..,; the rhro111atic scalt: c.m be 
tuned, lhe seal being perfectly equalized, and the 11exibilit) and ea'� of bl1111 ing t<'nders them 
,uo.;ceptible of being played in ah.,olutely pcrfoct tune. 
In the tone of the "COU l:TUL' ., Instruments lil's their ;.;rt.':>.t superiority. an.I wherein they 
far surpas- all oth··r maker,, 
Their b�autiful singing quality cloe.' nnt admit of com parison . 
Nearly all Biml l nstrum�nt :\faker> manufa.cturc a" COURTU!l-; Jl'IODEL" C•>rnct , li�t they 
can hardly be called im itations, for the genuine " COU J{TQIS" i. inimitable. 
\\"rite for foll illustrated list. 
"LEVY," THE CELEBRATED CORN ET PLAYER, ALWAYS USED A "COURTOIS" 
A Great Chance for Cornet P laye 11s. 
CH AP P ELL'S "LEVY" ALBUM 01 comn:T S•H.o� w1Tu PlA:\nF1>JtTE ---.---------------------- .llJ.:COMPAN1Mt:�'L', contains SL\ of tlrn most 
famous ::lolos of the great pl�yer who recently pa•setl away, 
The ouly complete edition of his well-known Polkas and' alse� e>"cr offered. !\cw anangcmunt•, splendidly printed , 
full mmic size. The Piano part contains "11 the cues, thus allo\I ing the Soloist full scope tor the tl1splny of bis talent, and 
virtuosity. The frour; pm;e of tho cover bears a splendid portrait of tho i.;reuttJ>t of Cornet Soloists, and there is a short skctrh of his career whicl1 all players sl1ould read. The co llection jg the finest ancl cheapest ever oflcrcd iuut contains; 
!.-THE WllrRLWI�D J'OLKA t. TllE CAl��I\ AL OF \EXICL: 
::. L};\ Y-;>.l'HEN l'OLKA .•.- '> rl':L l. A 'Al.._E 
.•. -BJ�ITA:\ /<JA POLKA ••.-OltAND 'AL"l> de Cll:\•'El:T 
C-0rnet and Piano, Complete ·I · .\et. ('ornel :-i;lo. separate . . J ti �eL; l'1»ta�e, 211. 
l,os1aq:e, 4d. l'iauv Accon1p:uiin1ents1 separate :; Xet; Po tage, :;1J, 
TllE m.;.-.T A:\IJ cm:Arr::>T l!OOK OF IL Klt'iD IS 
•• HLING'S .A.RT OF INSTRUJYIENTA.TJ:ON •'' 
pronounced by the Press as the most complete work e•·er issue<\. luformation on eYerything connccletl with Hrnss 
Instruments and BrnS9 Bands is here. Price, J.2/6 N e-t.. 
Our Books of Cornet Conductor l'arts, numbers ! , 2, and 3 at l'd. each, post free, contain the 
hnest music for pr.1clice it i.- possible lo obtain . The coulenls include 17 Selections and 
Fantasias, 3 O\·erturcs, 7 ).larches, 4 Solos, and 9 other pkces inclnding 'Valtzcs, Polkas, .\c., forming 
a complete library, inexhaustible in its inter<:sl . 
The latest Selections in our Brass Banc! J ournal are "The Orchicl," h-rrn Cnryll, n.nJ "The 
Duchess of Dantzic," Ivan Caryl! and Lionel Monckton. All bands will require these Selections fur 
their Summer engagements, a5 the public demand somdbing they know. 
For Full Brass Band 6/- each, net; extra parts Sd. each, net. 
IN TH E P R ESS. 
Se l ection <c T h e  E a rl a nd t h e  Gi rl" 
WRITE FOR OUR C.:0:1.IPLETE LIST. 
fco11 C1 1·y!l 
Th.e " TRIJ..NC.T'O'LAil." :MO'tJ''l'E:I'IECES for all Brass Instru:men ts a.re still in 
grea.t demand. 
c APPELL & COm, LTD. 
Military Band Department, 
50, N EW BON D STREET, LON DON , W. 
•ow -
Ha D. DOUCLAS & SON, 
36 to 42, BRUNSWICK ST., 
CLASCOW. 
) 1'\ 
"HINTS TO BANDSMEN ON THE 
CARE OF THEIR INSTRUMENTS.'' 
Bon a-fide Bandsmen c an h ave a c opy by sending st a mp 
and na m e  of b and. 
REED AND BRASS BAND TUTOR. 
By CAR LI ZOE L L ER 
(Late Bandmaster 21lll Life Guards). 
D ESCRIPTIV E PAMPHL E T  A N D  CATALOGUES POST FR E E  ON A P PLICATI ON. 
T U T O R S  N O W  R E A D Y. 
The Cornet ( 1st and 2nd) l The Bass Trombone, slide and valve (bass clef.) 
The Flugelhorn (Ist and 2ml) The Euphonium, 3 and 4 valves (bass clef.) 
The Soprano Cornet The Euphonium, 3 and 4 ''ah-es (treble clef.) 
The Tenor !lorn (1st and 2nd) I The Bombardon, 3 am! 4 vah·es (bass clef. ) The Baritone (rst and 2nd) The Bombardon, 3 and 4 ,·a[l·es (treble clef.) 
The Tenor Trombone ( I st and 20c!), slide :rnd v:ill'c , Thell-flat Clarionet (solo). 
(bass clef.) 
· 
The B-flal Clarion et (2nd and 3rd) 
The Tenor Trombone ( 1sl and 2n<l), slide am! ,·ah·e I The E-flat r.Iarionet (tenor clef.) The E-tlat Flute or Piccolo 
The Tenor Trombone ( rst and 2ll<l), slide and rnl\·e l Tlw E- 11 at .\Ito Saxophone 
(treble clef.) Thl' B-t1al Tenor Sa,.ophone 
Prioe of ea.eh Tutor 1 :3 net. Others in Preparation. 
The Side Drum parts to above, Sd. net. The Bass Drum p:uts tn above, Sd. net. 
'fa 2, 
c. MAHILLOM & co.� 
lla.nd Instrument Ma.nufactui•ers, 
WARDOUR STREET, LONDON, 
W. BROW & SONS' 
FOR 
w . 
. \1•1:11 . 1, ]flll4. 
Instruments �ent 
on A pprova I 
DIRECT 
FACTORY 
WHOLESALE 
PRICES. 
CARRIAGE PAID. 
CASH OR 
INSTALMENTS. 
llt'pair� a 'ipt'ciality. 
DOUGLAS & co., �-,0�m£g£!i��mJ.m�·:-
A . 
MAKER OF 
PouxDER, 
l1'STRU.llEXT CASE., 
CARD C.\SES, WAIST, DRU�r. A_ 'D 
CJW�S BELTS, 
And all Leather article� med in connection with 
Brass and �Iilit.ary Band& 
All Good� made upon the Premi'let'. Pric� Li1<t FrE'e. 
NOTE TllK A11DR&�s­
SNEIXTOX �IARKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . . 
. . . only used. 
Knives, Stoel Tongue, 
&c-, f"or Sale. 
Eland Office and Business 
Premises 
REMOVIED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
The 'Buff et' Trombone 
(Jl.s adapted by Mr. Chatt away, of the 
London Alh a m br a  Orchestra', 
Is now in great demand. Its features 
are correct intonation in alt 
positions, brilliancy of tone, and 
splendid workmanship. 
ALFRED 
Sole Agent, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON. 
T. REYNOLDS, SENR., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Dealer, 
58 & 60, Chapel St., 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Es-ta.blished 20 Yea.r .. . 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane.) 
Besson's Instruments Repaired or Plated equally 
as well as can be done by the firm themselves at about 50 per aont. less chal1!o, and no waiting a month fO? return. 
Mr. JOHN GLADNEY says:-
"The Instruments you have Repaired for my Bands 
have always given the greatest satisfaction, both u 
regards Price and Workmanship." 
SILVER-PLATING of guaranteed quallty . LEATHER 
CASES (best ma.ko only). Fittings of all kinds sent bv 
retum. The very best MARCH and SELECTTON 
COVERS made, at 3s. 6d. and 6s. per dozen. 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
3 Sopranos, plated aod engraved .. ell.di £; �O o � Cornets, plated !\llll engraved . . . . ear•h 4 .o o 1 <'ornet, presentation, plated and gilt, nearly ne\\ Jo , ,, 1 Cornet. plated and engraved . . . . i.; •J 11 3 Tenor liorm, plated and engra,·ecl . . . . each ;, o " 2 Flugel Horns. plated nncl engraved . . ea�h ; 10 ,, 
2 £.flat 'l'rombc nes, plntcd nml engravecl . . ea�h (• 1 Ba•s Trom\Jone, plated and engraved . . ;, o u l {-valve, Contest .Baritone, platod 1md en1,'1'1W<1I _ :; o l (.valve Euphonium, plated and engraved . ' l• o 1 5-valve .Enphoninm, plated and engraved J 1:, , 1 4-valve Euphonium, plated and engravccl JO JO o 
2 E!lat Basses, plated and engraved tacll J 1 u o 2 B.flat Basses, plated and eni.;r.ived each ' , '' l• 1 BB·llat Bass, plated and cngravecl J• ,, (J 2 'plendid .New Drums . . . . each . l�. u 
l!li;'l.'\ON'S BRA.8.'i l:\STP..t �l.CXT.;. A .full Set, Soprano to BIJ.flat, <'he:iJI. 
Ilii;iham's 8uperior Class B B-tlat 
Hlgham's Superior Clas� �>fiat Dass 
Higham's Trombones .. 
{ I) II 
• 10 t• 
l 10 
Hign am's Cornets t-ll ·h • lH 1 
Courtois' Cornot, plated 
Hawkes' <; Trombouu 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
"'! ]o '' 
; J(J v 
58 & 60, CH AP EL ST., 
SALFORD, MANCIIESTER. 
NOTICE TO BANDSMEN. 
T. C. CAMDE ' 
�ORTHEI:.S )ffS!CAL lXSTRL"llf.\T �L\lU, 
273, STRETFORD ROAD, MAXCIIE!'TER 
Begs to announce that his adrlreqs is now 
TONE r:.e.EE1'TESS. 162, :MEADOW STREET, 
ALEXANDRA PARK, MANCHESTER. 
ENOBMOU'S DEMAND FOB THEM. BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND INSTRU ,ENTS 
·o. 1. 2s. 6d., as sketch ; 
!lo. 2, �s.; No. 3. ls. S<l.; No.'• 
ls 3<l., witll strap complete; 
special oil trnf, 2<!. extra. Post. 
8'1. extra per Lnmp. 
0;o. ,+, the hest ::rn<l stron�es• 1n .. d�, 
313 each, or 36 - per doz. 
·;�\ 
""- The best p:J..a.ye::rs prefer 
to &:.2.y otJb..e::rs. 
BY ALL '!'HE LE"\ DIXG ).fAl 'ER . 
ISBOR E, 0 L & co., 
14!1 HOLBORN!I LONDON!! 
OR 
APOLLO WORKS!! VERE ST.:1 BRISTOL ST.!1 BIRMINGHAM. 
W. BROWN & SONS, 2, Tracey Street, Kennington Road, LONDON, 
OR 
O. WEB 4, Lower Park Row, :BRISTOL. 
'Die Lu·gc ·t :stock in the conntri to �elect from. 
The accumulated SPct•nli hand '>tock uf the pre.ml r llro oC lnstn1ment. \Jakcra in t;1-t•ht. Hrit ju. 
To bo dt•a e-1 at low ptices, fur c.:1 h, ' " term1 ea" 
arra:ngeol tor tlCJcn·ed p.1y1ol'uts. 
All enipddes r•c•ivc J»"lllPt ati nt!un. 
tutc requirements. 
Note Ohana-c cf Ad�ss. 
WRIGHT .,ND Ro u.No's BRAS6 HA.sD XEws . . \ 1•mL 1, 1 90-! . 
BOOS EV & CO . 'S 
N EW SER I ES OF  QUARTETS FOR BRASS I NSTRUM ENTS 
N o .  1 .  Q UART E T  
D o .  
H O U R  OF S OF TE N E D  SPL E ND O U R , .  " I N THI S 
" F ORE S TE R S  S O U ND THE CHE E RF U L  H O R N  . .  
Sco re a n d Pa rts , P r i c e  1/6 n et.  
... 
Ciro Pinsuti 
Sir H .  R. Bishop 
No.  2 .  -Q U ARTE T 
Fu l l  
" WAGNE R " On M elodies by R .  WAGNE R 
N o .  
l n i. rorhwi ucr a l l';:; 0 
3 .  -Q UAR TE T 
from Tan n h a u s e r, Lo h e n gr i n ,  
S c o re 
a n d  t h e  
a n d  
HEATHE R ' '  
D u t c h m a n . F ly ing  
Pa rts, P r i c e  n et �  
J .  0 .  H U ME 
IutroL1 ucinu " H o ro, my N u t - B rown M ai d e n , "  " A  M a n ' s  a M an fo r a' T h at," " S h e  R ose a n d  l st M e  Fo rt h  A d o r n s  t h e  Val e , "  ' ' T h e  E ast N e u k  o '  F ife " a n d  " W i l l  Ye N o  C o m e  Bac k Agai n ? " 
. " 1 n , " W h e re W i n d i n g  
F u l l  S co re a n d P a rts , P r i c e  f / - n et .  
0 SEY & co., 2 9 5, Rege nt Street, Lo n d o n ,  w. 
RUXCCJH.::\ ST. E DWAH D·� ! :RA.SS RA:S-1> will hold a Crane! < �U Alt 'l'ETTE 
O�TJ !ST iu the H&THE>'J l.� liAJ.L, l �t:!>'clll:x, on 
:-)ATURIHY. ,\ 1 ' 1 t 1 1. 231w. Draw to take place aL 5 
i;;. m. prompt. C'onc»rt t(1 comrnence at 5:30. 
_\djwlicator, :'IIr. ,Jo>. Jessop. J\.[:mchester . lst prize, 
�0 ; . ,  :mr! 4 ( :old Centre '.\1 e f al!i ; 2nd , 20;;. : 3t·cl, 15s : 
<llth. 10>-. For entrV' form�. rnleg, etc:., apply C .  
�l\UI.l'IELD. Secretary. 23, Bold SLreet, H uncorn. 
E D G W O R T H  A X D  D l. R T R I C 'I' GOOD OJ. J >  C LIVIGER 'I PL.\.TT B RIDGE BllA�S ].) A.ND will _,j .\.G RTClJ LTUR.\ L 80CIET.'l:" Annual S.\)i E Or. r >  Pr.M•f:. S.DIE Or.P ltcu:� . hold their A nnnal COXTEST on Ai:cc;,;T 13rH 
8HO\V and COXTEbT on SNrUIWAY, :.\J.\y 21st, 1 Test Piece, ' Perdita ' (\Y. & R ) . - Sec. ,  JAMES 
1904. Test l'iece, choice of • Anna Bolena '  ' u.e.ck- , c LIVIGER PRrn E B A.XD J..mrnal · lrREJm. 657, Lirnrpool H o:!d, l'latt Bridge, W1gan. ollcctions of Flotow,' • Deatrico d i Tend:i.. ' �ull 1 _..1 COKTEST, Ji::rn 4Ti r .  Test Pieces, ' Anna S'l'. fitep, own choice. - Schedule from Secretary, Bolena , and , Songs of I reland , (W. & R.).  lst Prize, l;r I�Gf-1 WOO0 AND G F.ORG:E ,L\. '.\ lES v\' l I ITE HEAD, ( rrecmrnte, }-:d1nvorth , · k '° ] [()R'l' I C U l  .'J:'" l? AL .A ND 1.• \."'-Ci f" n '-'· N' l3 I � .. £12 ; 2nu, £8 ; 3rd, £1. (lUJc ·step, £1 and 10�. . :It.. . . ' '  , u v ' - .� r L' ' . :�·�·;', � r. -' 0 ton. .Tndge, Jas. Holloway, FRq . . Stalybridge.- Particularn A�SOC I A 1 IO�. A 9rand_ J , A:!S D CON l ESl 
MILN\\'OOD �>ni�-:E BAND wi,ll hol.d :L ' ( � REA'l' CJL\_M PIOX CONTES'r 
from 8ecretarv, <a:o, R1L EY. CliYiger, Burnlc·y. 1 will be held in connection with the above Annual 
_ _" _ __ _ __ 1 ,' h?w on Wr:nx��l >.\Y, .AGG UST 17TH, �904. lst 
('U :S T EST rn A rr:n. next. 'l est l '1ecc', I . � _ , , , , , , T . 1 Pnze, £8, aml " G rnnd S il ver Challcn·�e Cup. Yahrn l OOK Ol: 1 FOit l l:LE C :JLNE I AJ.,L}, t 20 guineas, to bP termed the \\'est of l�nglan.l ' Anna Bolc:n:i · (W. & l� .).  Prizes- lot prize, £10 ; 
:.!nd, !'.6 : 3rd, £4 10;;. : 4th, £3 ; 5th . .1:2 ; 6th, £ 1 ; 
/'th, 10"' H. \\'. ( ; 1 :  ,\_ Y, SPcrrtary, Bruce Terra1:e, 
1�dlslli ll.  
.\T WJ<::-)T 8TAXLEY 
\\' HlT-)[ON DAY N.EXT. 
� AN D DIS'l'llICT CHALLE� GE CuP I Challenge Cup, and to be won tlll'ce t ime,;, not CONTEST, which event will takl' place in the necessary in succession, before bec:omin!:\" the Rbsolute Beautifnl Grounds of the SLAI1'Hll'6.ITE Sn, .\:\D property of the winners ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rcl , £4 ; 4th, £2 : 
M .\ DlW l ' Fl 1', L D  .A.NXUA.L �rmHCAL l"E�T 1 VAT , .  fo conncl'tion with the abo·•o 
a. 1m \oS D \Xl l CUi\T EST wi l l  be held at , GBT READY : PREPARE ! BI•; l S  'l' D:I E 
\YorL-e;,tc:r, on Tt:E� l >Al , i\1.\1· 3rd. 
Tr·Ht-pH:eP-' ( ;em� uf ::1ir llen ry Bishop ' ( \v. & ll . )  
.\. tlU <\ l !T l•'.R:\1Al;-.., Britannia Lodge, \Vorc:estc:r. 
PL�:,�svm·: GA RDEl\'S (3 minutes' walk from Station, 5th, £ 1 .  Test Piece, ' Ueme of British �ong ' ( W. &R. ) 
L. &, N, W. Railway) on SATCRD.lY, JUl\'H 41'lr, 1 904. I S il rnr medal, preseatecl by l\Iessm. Besson and Co . .  
lst Pri,,e, £10, and Challenge Uup value 8 Guiue:is ; for the Lest trombone solo o f  ' The L�t no�e of 
2nd £6 ; 3rd, £4 : 4th, £2 ; 5t.!J, £ 1 .  D..lso a (�nick I Su mmer ' in the test piece. An efficient jndl{e will 
Step < 'ontest on Band Stand (Own Choice) ; lst Prize, , be eng:wcd.-For fuller particulars apply A. J. 
£ 1 ; 2nd, 10s. Test l'ieces : ' Anna Bolena ' and I T J:.UBO DY. Secretary, Show Offices, Regent Street, ' Recollections of :Flotow ' (\v-. & R.J. Prospectus, E:ings1voocl, Bristol. 
RA W'l'-E .N 1' '1' A L L A G  H T C  U L 'I'  U ltAL S i tu\\· arnl J :i\N l >  CO�TEST will be held on 
}i a r  7TH. Tesr. J >iece, \Valtz, · Drearrrn of f .ove and 
!�anty ' (' W. & H . ). Limited to a radiu� of 12 mi lcE. Priz��', £ 10, £5, £3, £2, £1. Judge, :.\ Ir. John 
Hladnuv. H igh�r Broughton .-- l'articnhrs from the 
�rd; .. •trie ...  ::\T.\ NSFI E LJ > & W I N T, Thorn H ill, 
.Rawtenc,trdl. • 
WEST STANLEY BAN D  CONTEST, now ready, and all particulars may be h:i.d from 1 
. ---------,------. -.-the Socrl'tarv. An efficil·nt and qualified .Jurlgo wiu 1 QUKBHOOK & BORRO \\ A SH FI,O W l� H. be engu,ged . .::_D. H AI!;lI, C1)J]teRt Secrrtary, !:·Haith- ! SllO'W, Al'(;i:;,.,•r 20T l r .  1904. A Grand 
W:!ite, near Ilud dersGelcl. lm·itation BRASS BAND G0;'-;TE8T in conucction 
' X f E L l l JL\. � K B H A SS DAND will hold a v � ('()'.'/'l' J·:�T Oil  S.\T\: 111 >.I Y, :.\- f .1 y 141'11. 
'Pet;t J'ie<'<', ' Perdit:� ' { \Y. & R. ) . Thi• "'mte�t is 
promoted i n  the hope of drn wiug- :i fow of the ordmary 
hands ont of their shell,,- "'ccrrtary, J. E .  POllTElt, 
95, '¥\'elulmnk Laue, Chorley, Lan". 
'\YIILT-.-"lONDXY, :\IAY 23nn, 1904. 
£10:5 CASH PRIZP.S. 
0 1-' i�X COX TEST. 
Tcot PiPce, ' Lortzing ' 
( W. &. It. ), 
lst l'rizc . . . £30 0 0 
2nd 20 0 0 
3rd , , 15 0 0 
4th 10 0 0 
5th 5 0 0 
\Vm. lNDTAN', 
::lecrctary, 
17, Dongla�s l:'ltrcet, 
Stanley, R S.O. 
Co. J)urhaui. 
A:.\L\'l'EUI� CO�TE�T. 
O wn Choice. 
Set of Valses to bands 
who have not won :i. cash 
prize of over L 8 befvre 
c:lose of entr y.  Test w .. Jtz 
any of the ·following, all 
by W. & R. - '  La Hello 
Espngnolc,' • Star of Love, ' 
' Dreams of Love anJ 
Beauty,' • Thine & J\Iine,' 
and ' Lake and Stream . '  
lst Prize £10 0 0 
�ncl 6 0 0 
I 3nl 4 0 0 4th 3 8 0 5th 2 0 0 
.J ud!<"c, G. T. J I .  Sed1lo11 , l:�q . ,  London. 
HOWDEN-LE-\\'EAR Cl- ALA : 1 11rl B.:l.:\ D  CONTEST, W mT-:.\Imm.n. Te;;t Pieces, cbo1ce of any of the following waltze�, · Dream of 
Lorn and Dcanty, ' • J,a Belle Espa;;nole,' ' Gip:iy 
Re\'cls, ' ' Snnny �pa i n , '  and ' Berl of Jloses ' (all 
W. & R. 'aJ.-SecretMy, T. llESLEl'. 
Q i\l E I' H \\' 1 U I\.. ( I'\  r .  H i r m i  11 g h a m )  
I.. )YIC'l'O HL\ l 'A H. K M USIC A i ,  C O l\DL LTTE I•:. 
l'reb1deut Aldc-rman \V. II G oodyenr, .T I'. Belle 
'(rne of th� Jlirminr:ham and Midland District 01·er 
£60 iu Prize�. Get read.1-. prepare. J t will  be a 
,.:raud <la1· .  ( �rand O i 'EK B R.\S� 1?.AXD 
CONT E:-; r to b .. iiPlrl in Y 1 CTOH!.\ l'.\llK, ::l>I J:T ll\\'.ICK 
Tr:un :-;�,1�c from Dirm inr:ham Town H al l), on 
:t\l\Tlil r>.1 r . .\f \ y 14ru, 1904, :>t 2 p m. prompt T,•,L 
J'iecc, · Lurtzing ' ( \\ • ."\:, R )  ht J 'rizP, £15. to;;eth<>r 
with ( . nH \l .  d al ,  rnlut', £b 5s. ,  guaranteed full 
•alu".  f«r cn11cluc:tor ot baud : 2ml, £ 10 ; 3rd, £6 ; 
4tb, £4 ; i t l 1  £2 <inick :-\t<'p Contt ·'t (ow!1 �elec­
<ion), [,I prize, £2 ;  2nlf, n ; 3rd. lOs. '\ a\ua\Jle 
:Spl:cial l'rizes will bo g i 1·e11 for th(l bl:�t rnp1·an() 
<e()rnet .1ncl n-flat cornet ; be . .;t tromuone :m<l enph­
"nium 8oloists in the teat piece, and will include : ­
_\. J :-Hat " Zepb}'l' " ' l'rototype . , slide Trombone. by 
the wdl-known makers, Jks�on ,\:. Co. , Ltd., London . 
Ynluc B7 7". Gold i\lcdal, rnluc £2 2s , pre8ented 
bv l\Ic ... �r, , I.:oob«Y � <Jo. ' 295, n('gP ... t :':itrceL, London. I MACHEN Wnn-Tm·:sn.\ y I Olh A nnu:i l ! i"-Aat · · 1>iapbor.k " L'ornet, h andsomely cngra l'ed, I E I S T E D D F O D .  B R A R S  B A N D  
value £ 4  4,. , prc&ented by the ol<l firm, Messrs. I CO�TEST. Test P iece, ' A  Garland of Song. ' For 
,fooPph Rilc•y & 8on�, Conotitution lli ll, l l irmi�gham. 1 C d.a�s band�, unde,r � · W. & M. A. Hules. -Full A Snlid 8ih·l'r J'rlpdal, µreticnted by J oseph Higham, particular,; of \V. h f· . D \VARDS, l\fum: Stores, 
Limitnl, 127, Stran�nw:.ys, Ivfanchc:;ter. _ A  v�luablo I J\Iachen. i;>riv.e, prc>ented by the :-\oho Co-openit1ve Society, --------------------­:i�t<l. ,  S methwick, &c .. &e. (for !ul � pnr.1 1culars 8eO n ext H u D D E  R S F I E L n B R. A  i:l 8  B A N D  ,)f..,ue U.11. N. ) .f udge, :i\fr, ,J . \\ " Lesw 1ck, _Ma1!cl1C'>ter. j C ONTEST (D:mcl of Hope Union Demon· .l!:ntne� clo.-e :\ l ay 7th. 1904, which ro;t . w i�h ·�:ntr:i!1C',e stmtion). U 1um:o.1 1 1:,1 1 >  PAHK, \V u tT-Tui.:�D-�Y, >IAY I•',.e, 10c1 , t:> Hon. 8ecret9:ry, MAU�,] Ch COOK J!; , 24rH, 1904. Prizes-lst, £18 ; 2ud, £10 ; 3rd, £6 ; o9, Ballet 8trt·l't, .-'lmt·.!!:_w1c15! N r. B1 rm mr:h.'.:_m. 4th,  £2 ; 5th, £ 1. Test Piece, • Anna Bulen n.. ' NE\.YMTL-:\S-J:iOROUC �H P IUZ E SILVER Bands i�a.id for street _ playing. Entri�s Ulorn Mc.y 
n.\ :'\ J l .  ' lOth -l! or full particulars :i.ddres� the C.:>ntPSt 
• ecretary. A. TIFJ.' A N  Y, f.fusical Instrument Dealer, 1-,H I·.: Fi l tST ,\. :;\' N l"  AL �R.\SS B.i� D I J , ind le!, Huddersfield_._ -· _ _ _ 
('0'\T l�HT under the amp1ces of the abcl \·e 
baatl, and ;mcler the rules of the Ayrshire 13ras� Vand :\'OTT I XCTHA:.l[SHIRE AGRlCULTUUAL 
_'\f,l'oe;iation will bo held ut .r-I E\I m r.�-" on S.\Tl. llDAY, SOCIETY. 
)'[Ay 14r11. isoi. 33 C:. uineaR in Prize Money. Test Prc�ident . Cor.. RoLJ,£STO'<, D "- O !'iece>< • :::;(•n •s of En!!land, '  ' Songs of J re la ml ' " · · 
· song� of l:lc7, tlanc\ ' ( \\". & R. ) . , K :-\utton ,  V>_•h G l�A.� D J atA SS BAN D C O .i'/ TJ<;ST will , h1;5tlP"ton. and . I . '1'. (!gden, l'.sq. ,  .\l loa, Joint :t.djudicatorfi. 1-.t J'rize, 9 Uuineas ; 2nd. o G uineas ; Le hdd in H A LL 1'.IHK, Rur>JJI:'-IGTOX, Nu. 
3rd 4 GuinPct' ; 4th, 2 Guineas ; 5th, 1 G uinea . N°Ol'TlN<: l !A!I. Fl lt'iT D.\ Y .  TUESDAY, MA? 24TII, 
GHAND BHAflS BAND C O N TEST, on SATCRDAY, Uth .J usx, 1904. (2nd Saturday), 
promoted by Auchinleck Horticultural SocicLy. 
'l'cst l'irne, • Song8 of Ireland. '  &c. (\V. & lt ), Con­
fined to �ml class bands of Ayrshire. Priz01;, £ 10, £G, 
£4, £2, and £ l. Particular" in future advertisements. 
NEW B J tIG H 'J'OS '.ll1W\Y� n Gth Annual J3RA8S D.\:-;-D 6'0�T.EST (open to all 
Amateur Bands will be held on SAT!:RDAY, .Jmrn 
18Tu, 1904, at 2-30 p.m. on the A thletic GroumlH 
( weather permitti ng) or in the magnificent ThPatre. 
-Prizes of the \'a.lne of £155, aud the Grand 'l'tnver 
SJ-Guincn. ( 'hallen ge Cup. lst Prize, £30 and 
:->torliog Silver l >iton. presented by Hawkes & ::>on ; 
2nd, £20 ; 3rd , HS ; 4th , £12 ; 5th, £ 1 0 ; 6th, £8 ; 
7th, £5. 'J l ie pr1 :-.es will be paid immediately a fter 
the j udges' deei:sion. Test Piece, Grand Selection, 
' Songs of Irol:md ' (\V. & R.). J�ntrance Fee One 
Gninea Each Band. All Entries must lie sent i n  
before Saturday, :V[ay 2lst.-A11 communications to 
be acldres,ed t o  TU E ::S ECRBTARY, The Tower, 
New Hngliton. 
Siwcial arrangements will he made with the 
ftailway Companies to run �;xcm·31011 Train8 from the 
d i fferent Districts where the competing Bands are 
located, and on application to the Caterers, special 
te1 ms can be obt,aincd by (}ompeting- Bands for 
Jtefroshmcnts of tho be.,t quality at modorale price.,, 
H.\.VE RFOIWWEST EISTEDDFOD .  
BAND CONTEST in  connection with th e 
abo vf' on ,JUN}: 221\' n. Te;,t Piece, ' Recollections 
of Flotow ' (W. & .l:t.). - P:irticulara of \V. G. 
EO WL.'1.. NDS, 5.  Picton ] 'lace, Haverfordwest. 
----- -
ABORETUM, f,J::'\COLN. 
"f.,HE A NNU A L  COu.\TY T.E1[P.EH -
ANCE FETE, GALA, l' HOOESS ION Al\'fl 
BRASS BA.Ni l CONTEt>T will be h..JJ on SA1'UR· 
DAY, JoxJ.: 25TH, 1904. £56 in Cash Prizes. 
ExcurHion Trains as usual -�ccretary, \I/. �iONKS, 
New Central Hall, Li11coln. 
rl'HE B F: LLE Yu.E OF THE WEST OF 
· SCOT LAND.-Second Grand Annual BRASS 
R A N D  UON TEST, nuder the anllpicail of the 
Rnther[tlen Burgh Brass J3:i.nd, on SATURDAY, JusE 
25'ru, 1904. Prizt'-< as lu.st year. Test Pie�e, 
' Maritana ' (II .  Rouud). Kec·p thiR date opon. Full 
particulars latcr.-'l'. J. EDGAH, SecretarY, 41, 
(�rcenhill B o>1.d, H.utherglen. ' (' I · 1 · 1 ' ' · 1904. l'rizes-lst prizt·, £20 and Grand Sitv  .. r March C•mte�t. Own wice, �t prizl" 0 umne:i� ; 'h 11 C l £10 10 (S J' I ) p �1'N l� l'l'H L' l ' l  ENDL" �OCIE' T1ES' '.�d, 1 Gui n•·a ; 3r•l, �-Guinea. .Fntmncc F�e! G :1 enr:e up, 'a uc o. , ce •U e 11 . n� " .r ' i u 
10 • .  6d. J(ntries to be made to ,J A M E S  Holders, Kiugston Mills ; 2nd, £ 1:.l and one GA LA, JvLY 7TH In connection with the 
" J  1 1.K I,.\ -n. 49, Brown Street. Newmilns. A rtb
is
1
t
1
s. h
l:'
d
erfect
1
edfi Bd
-tlat . i'lli�le Trombone, fully abo\'e a B RASS BAN D CON TE:Sl' will be held. _ lm P is e an< ttc \11th 1mp1 0\'ed water key, Test l'iece • ::'!ono8 uf oLher DayR ' ( W  !\; R )  W O lt I\: I N G.TO �  A T H Lh'l' l C  H l 'O H .T:-l 1·alue �7 7a (this instrument is special!}'. n1a11ufactured !'articular.s ' of G EO. JI AlUU ::i O :< 24, l�r;ugh�� A :\ D ll.\ N D  C'OXTEST, ;\Lu 14TH, 1904. ! for th is contest by .\ [essr,, 1Liwke.� � S()n, Mu"1c·al I Street. Penrith. 'l't'.Rt l'iPce. ' Anna Bolcna ' and ' RecollectionQ of 1 1.nstru me�t _\l . kers and )tus1c Pnbhsber.<, Denman ·=.=..::....::c...::.::�:c:c.----------- I l'lotow.' �30 in Prizes. Judgu wanted. -Apply �trect. l iccarl.1lly Circu�, Loncl�n, a�d p;e,e�ted by ZOOLOG JCAL GARDENS, BEI,Ll•; Vl'E,  }lr. ITI.V l '\(7, St·cretary. thew) 3rd. , £5 ,  4th ,  £3 . 5th, £2. Spec1a.J L. r1zes- ,1 , "'CllESTJ•'R - · , - ;- --. - :.\lc$�r", U1xon & Pnrker. L1bter C ate, Nottmgham -' "' -' • · ' · 
N lNETEENTH .ANNG . .\ L  J31LiS8 BAND CONTEST, SATllltl>AY, ,Tt:LY 9ru, 1904. Upt:n 
only to A mateur Bands that have not won a PrizP at 
any of the HLllo Yue Contests helcl in September 
clnring the past two years JOH!'< J EN�IHON 
A N D  CO. 
RlD DINGS UN ITE D J ' IU� �: BAN D will (thc Xoted Rand Uniform 1fanufa�turers), will present hold thoi1· Annual CO:i\T EST on MAY 14th. a Storli ng Sil ver Medal to tht- be,t Cornet !'layer. 
:u the l\Io'\u,1 r:'\T GHOU'\ Il", Co1 •:>11R l 'AHK. Gash Jfands must play one of the fol l owing Test Pieces : 
f'n?.l'' to tbe ml uc ot £22. lst l'ri7.e, £ 10 ; 2nd, £6 ; ' Lortzing ' or ' :.\-fercadante ' ( \V. & R. ). SECOND 
3rd, £4 ; 4th , £2. A Hterl iag Ril ver .}l.,rlal wi ll be Dn, Wf:D:<;Jh l >AY . .\lAY 25T 1 1 ,  1904. Open to 
.,; ,·on to the uost HOlo euphon ium, pre�ented by Amatour Bra�s lfancls who have not won a Cash Prize Kesord . IlPs•on &. Co. , Ltd . London TC'st Pieces, of £20 during 1903 Prizes-lst prize, £ 1 2  and S i lver 
" Anna Bolen a.' ' Son$!'S of Irel1md,' ' Recollections Challenge Cup, valull £5 5., (See Hule 11).  H •ldcrs, 
of. Flotllw · and ' Bt•;itrioe di Tenda. ' .T udqc, ..\1 r Hucknall Sil >"er ; 2nd, £7 ; 3rd, £4 ; 4 th, ' 3 ;  
Wm. H •lliwPll l'AmiJerton, W igan. -W I L L l .'\. }\[ 5th, £2. 8pecial Prize-::\fessrs. G. E .  Butcher & Co.,  BANDS OF TREiVI·SID1', WHAT TIO ! 
HOLMES Ho� Secrc:tan·, G reenhill Lu.ne, Nr. Limi ted, !:\mithy Row, Xottingham, will pre>ent a N EWHALL U� l'l' E D  P RIZ �� ]i-\ 1  D will Alfrek>n Derhy,bire. • I Hterl i ng Sih-er :\Leda] for the bc.,t. Cornet µlayer. . bold a BRAS<:', R\ND CONTEST on Jc; r,y - ·- , , . , , 
T I Bands m ust ]Jlay one of the follow mg Test l'ieo;,s : l6n1, 19<». 'fcst Pieces, choice of • BPn.tricc di L A )IC A f{TF. ll ATHLETIC Ai'3SOC 1 A I IO ::\ ' Anna Uolcna ' or ' Songs of I1 clanJ ' W. & l{ . ) .  A Tenda ' • Sona:; of Ireland , ' and ' l�Pcollections of 
will bol<l th 1 ir, Annual R RAR'l . B
A X �  I \Valtz Comp�titic;n. each .day for 1 .a�ds cmt�ring- sclcc- Floto\�.'-Sec�etary, W. O; IJ ARVEY 71 Wocxl OONTE�'r on \Y H rr - S.\T U B I > .' \', �fay 2 1 'T. T<>�t L10n contebb · J n zt::;, fm;t d ay, £,,, £2, !:.l ; >;�cone! I Lane, i'cwhall, Jlurton-on-'l rent. Pie1 "· ' Anna Bolr·na '  ( \V. & I{ ) , f01� which we offer I d:l.Y, £2. 10::;., £� lOti. and £ 1 .  . •  ! nJge, IL :\ f ar&Clen, £32 10�. ; 1tho £3 for l lf·st ( 'ornH, l�uphornum, .an1 � sq. -J• nll ,parL1culars. from \\ . � l .  l · RA JJ W l<;LI�, I KHU\:C.\LDY GRE.\T INTE I Gi .ATTO:NAL 1'roml>i ·n» . al: 0 £3 10.; for l\fartl1 (own thoiee). 8ecretary, l hurlan1l :Street, N ott111g-ham · or .\fr. E. BAND CO 'T EST Th t Co test · :::lole Jud,<�. Mr. ,J. H�"tw ick , ;\fa11"11e-ter. -Pn.r C. JJEAXE, Balb :Strc<>t, - ·ottimdiam, ' G ,, . . .11 k< ·-1 e greatels nh 3 m · I ·  . r A'l' l '  1 � ::; o ;-.. ,\; uUitT I �  �O. l\farkPt _ _ reat ,_,ntam w1 ti. ·e P :ice a.� u�na . on t e RI > t;cu ar, ' '' "- • ' Sa·ror:nAY r:-; Auc i;111· N l: �T. Tet.t 1'1e<'e, Grand ::>�r. 1·t, LancJ.ster. E \.RLESTOW�; "\[AY QlIE E.N' .FES'l' I VAL. National and Dcscripti¥e Fantasia, ' J :ob Roy, ' 
l'l,EAS J .E Y  C O L L I F I : \' l�AN J > . �pccinlly written for this C-Ontc.->t by H Round. .\ G IL<\.KD H RA R8 BAXD COX'f E 'l' will Particulars in duo couroe. ' f'H"E c.. th  A rl l ln.il U( ) ,  T E T  will he h cl c l  on 
'.': 1 1 11 S 1·1 u; . .. 1 ;, � I .\ r .. bt. T t t l ' ic•t'<'•, 
. .  Annll l �oh·n·1 ' a1l'l • l :C"alri<'" di Tenda ' \V ' H.. ) .  
!st. l'fin•, £10 : 2111J. £() ; 3nl. £4 ; 4tb, ! 2 ;\ l-o 
Q•t ·c� ,t, p Ccrntt .t (own elioict ), bL priz•' · J:l 5 • . ; 
"n J 10•. ; 3nl. 5 A fl r.t.dn-s iu t!.'.c· will  lie •·n· �a!.('., t .  - I"r<r vu tic · Llr a•,pl '1' W lt l lO D E!'. �cc. 
f-l. lit• held on k.1'lTH >.\r, l\I.n 28T1 1 ,  in c:onnf'c:tion with tlH' :tb"' C', wlwn the followin.:: prizes wil l  be 
gi Vl,11 . l"t Prizl', £8 : 2nd, .1::5 : 3rd, £3 : 4tb £ 1  
10,, 'l\ >.t l 'iPl'P, :.\l ·1rch, ' T:uiuhau�,.r ' ( \V. & i{.) . . I  11dg1• i '«t�r Fnirhur,t, K q . ,  Cr«ok«. T•'or Pntrnn"e 
form� and parliwlurn a pply, �y D. K l  L�lli:1TJ·; l t  U •: for I :-:tret·t. EarleitrJt, n.  ' 
I },_ :\' AR K n OUG L A ::)  CO L L r n l t  y n n A f';-\ J l l A  N D  CuNTEST, NA'fURJJAY. ,\.Ll:t">.'r 13rn. 
1904. ::5econd l'la .. �. own choice. L-rnler the rull's 
of thP 8cuttis'1 Central A matcnr Bra'I." llnnd 
,\ >socir1tion Full pnrticuln . httcr. - )\' lLL f A M  
·w . . t r: l l : ,  8tN(�·1�y. 
with the above, when Prizes to tho rnlne of £26 will 
bo given. ()nick Step Contest (on stand), 0\vn 
Choice, lst I'ri7e, £ 1 ; 2nd, 10s. Te,;t Piece, 
' Recollections of Flotow ' ( W. & R. ) .  lst Prize, £ 7  
10;. in cash, and £ 7  7s . .13 -tlat Cornet, • '  Impuri!tl 
t:iupreme. " presemeLl hy ::\Iessr�. l:i isuornc & Co. , 
Cray's Inn Ho:i.d. J,ondon ; 2mi, £4 i n  caoh, and 
solirl Rilvcr me1lal for conductor, presented hy :\fessm. 
. r .  Hi"h:>m & Co., Straw.;eways, ,\fanchester ; 3rd, £3 
in cash ; 4th, £2 in ca.h. A splendid tSolid Silver 
Gold Centre .Medal, i n  c.ise, valu.; 30s. , presented by 
:Messr; H awkes & Son. Deuman Street, London, for 
the bc>t Euphonium Soloi�t. At the conclusion the 
m asfed b .. ncl will play :.\Iarch, ' The Belle of 
Broad way " ( J\Ie�srs. Hawkos & Son. Lonrton), con­
rtuctccl by ·w. J .  Chas. Ball .Judge, D D ,Tackson, 
Dowsbmy. -l'artieulars from \V. T. LJ£WS LEY, 
Secretar_v, Borrowa�h. vV. Derl •y . 
EL LE ::; M E H E  l'Olt'i' HORTICUJ,'l'U l t A L  � 8 0 C  f E T Y  Annual S H O W  and B A X D  
CONT EST. ,\.i:cusT 27 rn . Tebt Piece, ' Son:;s of 
l re land , '  ' Beatrice d i  Ttucla, ' or ' Recollections of 
Flntow.' Full p>trticnlar;; in due course.-THOS. 
DUTTON, Hon. Sec. 
DARWEN BH.AS8 JJAX O CON'I'J•:ST.­Thc Committee be,; to an nounce that they will  
hold their 4th Annual Bt:.\ti:-\ BAX I >  C01'TEST in 
t.he Grounds of the beautiful B"ld Ventme l'ark, 
Darwen, on SNl't'Hl>A Y, Au<: (;:;T 27th, 1904. 
l:'rizes to the valnc of £45 will be o ffered a.s follows­
First prize. £12 in Ca-h and the J!'ergie �nter 
Challenge Cup. vn.lue £ 1 5. Second, £8 in cash. 
'l'hird, £:5 in cash. lfonrth, £3 in cash. 
Test-piece, ' Anna Bolen a '  ( W. & R. ). (�uicktitep 
Conte,.;t, ( )wn Choice. l'rizes- 25s. l!'irsl, arnl 15�. 
Second. J udgP--!llr . .  Tohn Gladney. 
All communications and further particnlars f1 om 
tbe Secretary , .J AS. \V. S�IITH, 15, Marsh Terrace, 
Darwen. 
Will Contest Committees kindly re�pect the d:Lte . 
l 1:} 0 R  I\: T N G 1' 0 K  C f{ A :ll l' I O  N S H U' V l  HUNDllED U lH�EA CRA L LKl\.GE 
CUT' CON 'l' H:ST will take plac� on Ac;<; os1• 27'm .  
'Test Piece, ' T,ort�ing ' ( W. & R. ) .- -J>'ul l  particulars 
later. -H. IRV [ NG, Secret:try . - -- -
ROYAL :-. A.TIO.NA L  J.: 1 :-;TJ!: DDFOD O F'  WA1JES to be held at :.\[oux�'Al'; A�m. Te3t 
Piece for lat Section, · 'l'he Hero of Wales ' (a day 
"·ith Llewellyn the Great). Srecially composed and 
arrangecl for this e1·ent by :.\- Ir. ll . .Round. 2ncl 
:::ieolion, ' Gems of Caml.iria ( W. & R ). Solo Con­
test, any brass instrume t1t ,  • Ar hyd y Nos ' (\\.'. & R.) 
Full partie;ulars i n  cl ne conr•e. 
� N umbered and Perforated. S � FOR C H EC K I N Q  REC E I PTS AT I 
i BAN D CONTESTS. § 
-O F F I C IA'LS�· BADGE:s - . . . . -
= All kinda of P R I NTING for � I BAN DS A N D  BAN D CONTESTS. i 
ii 
BY 
POST 
H:i.rmony stuuy proper ; 
forma.t\ve w1 rk ; constructive 
Exercises ; Analysis. Choral 
Transposition. �lodulation. 
1'art ""riting. .Bass construe 
tion. l:larmouization of 
m c l o d i  c s .  C o u n t e r p o i n t  
Taught practicall11 nnd wccns­
fully by post. ilelpful hrnts 
in si111ptifyin11 readin11: and 
pLrasiu;1. Rar, Eye, and 
�l emory 'J'u!ning. Prizes. 
Coaching for Exams. Write 
for pro•pectus. Ad dress : 
H KltBERT WllITJ<;u;Y, 
�nrslan<ls, Dobcrocs, 
OJ!lhRm. 
EVERY PLAYER lllAY BECOME jA BETTER 
Uv Lr.rn,.;r,.;11 TllUSICIAN 
H ARMONY, COU NTERPOINT, &c. 
�- POST • 
Tlloronr;;::h It .'itru11tion, Df'la.iktl C.:orre1:tion1:i, :uu1 E tampJC'3 Uiven. Ooly ltl o;i� lTl'-1'>· DAT& MNho<ls Employed '.rrn 1ts MODP.RATE. 
IL RTIOP.TIOC"K, A.R.C.O , 321, Bode31'e>t Hd. , SA LFORD. 
A Tale with a Moral ! 
which is so obvious that 
he who runs may see it. 
BELLE VUE C HAMPIONSHIP 
CONTEST, 
SEPT E M B E R  7th, 1903. 
1 PEMBERTON OLD Mr. J. Gladney 
3. IRWELL SPRINGS ,,  W. Rimmer 
�. LIN DLEY " B. Lodge 
5. L E E  MOUNT " A. Owen 
6. KING CROSS, HALIFAX , ,  J. Gladney 
7. LEA MILLS - " A. Owen 
8. WING.ii.TES TEMPERANGE " W. Rimme1• 
THE Y  ALL USED BESSON SETS 
(Moatly Complete). 
Out of about 1 9 0  instruments used by tbc 
8 prize winners at Belle Vue no less than 
1 5 0 were BESSON, leaving about 40 of 
various other makes ; many of these being 
prize instruments won at contests. 
1 96-1 98,  EUSTON ROAD, 
LON DON .  
V E RY I M PORT ANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20, 000 .Music Stands and 10 ,000 Gold 
lettered Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best )fatleable Iron 
cnstin�s. The most durable Stands 
•n-er ofiei·ed to the public. Will not 
blow over. �o. I, weighs 3 lbs. , 1/10 
cu.ch ; No. 2, weighs 3� lbs., 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs OYer 5 lbs. , 3/6 eacl1. 
Sample stand, O<l. each extra for 
postage. 
1 0 , 000 Embossed Gol d 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SI?.E, .Embossed gold 
lette1·ed, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music iu : 
6,6 per cloz., post fre�. S•mple, 7d. 
UARC U SIZ E, Embossed gold 
lettered ; 31! per doz. , post free. 
13ample 4d. 
U.NLETTERED, SELEOI'ION SIZE, 
5/ 6 per doz. , post free. 
J.I A R.Cll SIZ �:. 2110 per doz., post 
free. 
Silver plated Comet �louthpieces, 1/1 each. 
\'atve Springs, any instrumcut, 4d. per set. 
....... . 
1ra1vc Tops, ,, ,, 7d. , , 
Comet Shanks, Bb. 7d. ; A N atural, Sd. ; Cornet TD.lling Bits, 5cl. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated !'rice List, Post Free. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
a, Ski:n.:n.e,.. L:a.:n.e, L E E DS .  
L. HALCROW'S L I ST .  
1 Boosey E-llat Soprano (class A), GO, - ;  1 Desson, plat.elf (class A), m leather case, 90,'- ; 1 Lafleur in cnsc 5:,/- · 1 Besson, brass, :JO/· ; 1 ditto, 15/., others at 15/- 'each · 1 Boosey .u.flat Cornet, light Yalve, 70/- ; l Woods, :15/· ; 2 others lfJ,' each ; 1 Besson li· llat �1ugel llora, 45/· · 2 Booacy (�lass A),  f>O, - each ; 2 KenL's., 30/- each ; 2 Bon'sey r:-ua't 'Ienor Borns, fiO/- each ; I Il 1gham1 superior class, 40/- : :i by Woods, 25,'-, 30/-, and 35/- each ; 1 by Courtois, f;�/- ; 2 Baritones, no name, '!.O/· each ; 1 Boosey .I> flat Trombone (class A), 55i- ; 1 B igham, 40/- ; I Besson ,  25/- · 10 others from 1216 each ; 3 0 Trombones, from 20/- each '. l .Besson B-llat Euphonium, 80/- ; l dii.to, :io:- ; 1 chtto 25/· '. 1 'Boosey (class A), 901- ; 1 Salva Lion Army (class A) o;vn niake good as new, 70/· ; 1 Woods, 40/-, 2 others 201'. each · l Boosev (class A) Bomburdon.i F.-flat, £5 : 1 Besson, plated , £4 ios: · 1 Silvan! & Smith, i:;H !0/- ; 1 Boosey, 40/· ; 1 Besson, 30/- ; 1 Boosey �·flat medium (class A), £7 ; l De Lacy, 50/- · 1 Besson, 30/- ; l Boosey Bass Drum, £3 JO/-, bargain ; 2 others, 40/- and 30/- ; 1 Boosey Drum, 40/- · 1 all brass 3·11· · 1 26/- ; l E-llat Tenor llorn, plated by' 1lah11lun, '  30/· � 14 Band flutes 1/6 each to clear ; .Band Stands from 2/f'. each. --Try our Victory Oil for Trombones, 6d. p�r bottle. Post :Free. NOTE-E•ery instrument iu this List we ham in stock when the list is sent out. 1 do net advertise what 
I have not got. Score:; of testi monials. Real bargains. 
Note the address : 
L HALORO W. 
9, Frederick St. , SOUTH SHIELDS. 
I NSTRUM ENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES &o. 
\V. HAM.ES & SO :rs, "\fonnfact1m·r.-< ,  
COTGJ�A Y.1<:, ::\TOTT::;. , imd. at 
65, .fUS R.il A 'J STlill ET, XO'.rvl'L'GHAM. 
'B.10� lIS'n:! A :\  D ESTDf..l.TE::l 0:-1 A ['PJ!C,\T!Olf 
Tnr;i�IiOI\ r:  C.\ ri:.i A S rc-�J '. 1.ITY. 
Bnswcts to <!ottcsponbcnts. 
PR TE I Derby -l es one large sl eet vhereon all tbe 
band rules a.re written 1s su 1 c eot Place a sixpenny 
stamp npon t and nslst o e,.c man read ng the rules 
and s go ng them before I e gets an y  nstr ment or 
other band property 'l be one stnmp does for a.ll 
Ilo l Alloa -1 erbaps the be;;t th ng l ou can do s lo �et 
a rook to put yonr born n C an I then read from 
2nd nol n parts l ou can get a Crook to do this fron 
!llessrs Dougla.s of las11:ow W hen t rooked n C the 
E flat horn w 11 reqn re the valve shdes p 1 1  ng out a 
11:ood h t to get the scale n tune 
tr: TO N ottmgham E•eryth ng depe d• o tl e band 
Dreams on the Ocean Is a iireat waltz but t s not 
easy J roll s Ball Klange IS much eas er and still 
very good Gipsy Revels s also a fine set but 
Dreams on tbe 0 ean stands alone for beauty f � ou 
can play 1t 
B M Leeds -The tone of the llugel does not mix very 
¥ell with that of the cornet But 1f a band ha l 
three flugels play1np: rep1ano 2ad and 3rd cornet parts 
tbere a.re scores o! passages where the cornets m ght 
rest ent rely and leave 1t to the !lugels and the 
great contrast m tone woul I be 11 great rel ef tothe ea.r 
.Every f 11 brass band should have tl ree cornets three 
trumpets and three tlugels then an experienced band 
master would be able to get a great deal more colour 
and make the music fa.r more nterestlng 
l A r: Do G lasgow - Auber 1s tha most br II ant of the 
fiTe selecttons you name and the best Otted for the pur 
pos 
NE o N otts The Ed tor of B B 1' cannot accept any 
work of ad1ud ca.t ng Ile ha.s often been rnv ted to 
iudge the greatest contests but feels that h s dut es 
I e n other dt ect1ons No one connected with the 
firm of W & R s allo ved to ad nd1cate 
)1 o ll Is! ngton -Messrs W <\.> R do not p ck the 
p:irts for any one Their mus c is sold a.a or nted 
a.nd must be bought as prmted or not at all There a.re 
no cheap and nasty methods a.bout \\ & R s b s nesa 
If other people do that k nd of th ng they are welcome 
to tba.t class of trade 
E:-. c c  Oil Burn ey -The pre ent ord nary concert pitch 
1s a little more than a. sem tone h1�her than 1t was 10 
.Ila.ode! s t me When we sav ordmary co oert-p1tch 
we refer to the ordm11ry theatre orchestra. In 
orchestras I ke the Q een s Hall and others the 
J.rench p tch IS use l and that s pract1ca.lly the p tcb of 
Handel s time e ha.If tone lover than Kneller Hall 
pitch Ordma.ry brass and reed band nstruments m 
Lb • country are all made to Kneller Hall pitch I t  
therefore follows that o orchestras �here the French 
or low pitch 1s used the ordmary m l ta.ry band mstru 
meuts cannot be sed (::see ans �er to C Brombro ) 
Bromboro -Concert p tch means the p tch of the or 
chestra. or a.ctua.l p tch For the purposes of cornpa.rr 
son we may a.y that an archest a. is p tched n C and 
a brass band n B flat When a v1ohn plays C it s real 
o tch C but when a B flat cornet plays C ts real p tch 
1s B fla.t We have i;:ot too fa.r perhaps now to alter 
th s i umble but n Spa n the wr tten scale of C for 
B flat cornet s fingered th s l 3 l 2 2 0 1 2 2 l 2 l 
wh eh a. Br tish cornet player would call the scale of D 
wh le the real p tch 1s tbe sea.le of C The conseque ce 
1s that a Spanish cornet player can play from same 
copy a.s v ohn When a. cornet part m Spa. is ntended 
to be m our B flat compaas and scale the composer 
wr tes t at actual o tch • e A flat 'l.nd the player 
transposes it a tone higher w tbout know og t because 
he learnt to play the actual p tch fro n the start 
B F  De :vsbnry -We pnnted the notices re E !w n 
Sw ft as we got them It was not U'ltil 1874 that L nth 
wa.1te von lst at Bel e \ ue In 1873 tl ey we e 4tb a.nd 
not n the prizes a.t all n 1872 111ess 'S Ruda.JI Carte and 
Go used to make a. special ty of the double sltde ba.ss 
trombone m E fiat 
<; co� o Ho 'I SandbR.ch -1\Ir John Ba. ley of Pentre 
South Wales 1s t1 e same John Balley who was band 
m .. ster of B d d  lpb Prize Band 10 1888 The la.te Fred 
Durham p a.yed w th Besses for 6 yea.rs The other 
person you na.me ne er played with Besses to our 
knowledge 
�I 1 a o c Hal fa. -1111 S w ft " march Z tella wa.s 
pnb shed n 1880 It 1s •till pr nt The cornet so o 
Rule Br ta.nma (Hartmann) va.s published before 
Pretty Jane 
T o Die s .R ocbdale -Yes t s quite true Bury 
Bo ough Band vas d squa lie l at the Belle \ ue July 
contest m 1886 
IlOliCO Ra1'tensta I -Yes l\Ir Wade s vrong D ke 
has never won 20 first pr zes IV thout a. break Bacup 
Band st ll holds the record for 14 first prrzes at select o 
contests Black D ke we bel eve c ea.ted a. record of 
16 successive unbeaten contests but two or tl ree of 
them were lst and 2nd d VIded 
:,; S Newcastle - Eupbomc means sweet sound 
aizreeable sonnd harmonious sound 
Ro AL T GER Norland The contest you allude to d d not 
take place m 1889 but m 1887 W ha.rncltffe S.ilkstone 
contest September lOth 1887 Test p ece l\Ir Round s 
Bohem a.n G rl Judge \ R Seddon of Derby 
Result-lst Stocksbridge 2nd Huddersfield R tes 
3rd ::\orland 4th Denby Dale 
l p Stank 111 nes - U the Barro v contest m 1888 tl e 
result was-lst and 2od d v de I hetwee.n Black D ke 
and Besses 3rd Kmgston 4th \\ yke Old 5th Wyke 
Temperance ln the local contest the result vas 
lst Holborn Ii ll 2nd Bentham 3rd Ca.rnforth 
E All 10 c Sunderland -\\ hen a conductor alters a 
note t does ot n ean that the note s a. wrong note m 
all cases For n•tance f a. horn pla�er I a.s a difficulty 
10 gett og G sharp n tu e (wh eh often happens) the 
conductor may transfer the note to one of the baritones 
l y g v n:: t C sharp and the •ame n many s mtlar 
cases Furtbe when the teacher fuels that a cer tam 
hord IS not well balanced beca se there s too mncb 
3rd or too much 5th or th as the case 1ay be he gives 
one or two nstruments another note of the chord 
nstea ! of the one written B t all this does not mean 
that the parts are wro g but that the players are 
defect ve 
B A R cc o T E � O  Blackburn -"e have no space for 
such a very long letter on such a. subject at the present 
moment TI ere s much to be sa d bot! for and against 
Ba.nd Cl bs You seem to be of op moo that all that a. 
band need do 1s to get reg stared as f\ club and then 
they can commence at once to drmk themselves 
rnto prosper ty But n dorng tl s they ma.y also dr nk 
themselves mto unpopularrty and disrepute so much so 
th!l.t only the lo vest people will have any connection 
with them A club to be successful must 1 zve much 
h gher cla ms than that and n ust appea.l to sober 
people If you izet a. club and get a membership of 300 
only 24 of that 300 will be band members The efore 
you v II have to pro 1de so e other means of recreat on 
for those who a e not hand members and you may 
depend upon t that unless you 11: ve these members 
someth 00 for t e r money they w II not st ck to yo 
for long a d 1f you do not sat sfy them they w ll very 
l k e  turn the ba.nd out of the o vn club Th s ha.s 
bappeue l more than once and the b9.nd has been glad 
to get away w th the r instruments and n one or two 
cases ve bel eve the ostruments have been sold It 
1s a. very d fficult matter to run a. club so tl at it " ill 
ot offend the public and st II pay ts way Str et rules 
str ctly kept a.re re 1u red and much ns ght oto human 
character 1s requ red to conduct a successful club 
,.; J Urmsto 1 -\\ e l o  not know I ow a. set of hand bells 
Nould harmonise with a bra.ss hand but 1t rs an experi 
ment vorth try ng if l ou can get the bells ID the right 
key and p tc h  1 ou can get a book Hand Bell 
RIDi;:mg pr ce 2s 6d pub!tshed by Curwen and Co 
Warw ck L<J.ne Londo E C which e pla os the w l  ole 
th ng as far as band bells a.lone are concerned 
T Q\IHO Clerkenwell -The a.r angement of Ora Pro 
::-:ob1s as played by Basses 1s by \\ & R It s 
publ shed as a. cornet solo but may be played as a trom 
bone solo by t ombone takm11: the cornet part or as a 
eophomum solo either :No it 1s not equal as a solo to 
the \\ & R a.rrangen.ent of There s a Green H 11 by 
Gounod The latter s much the best 
R TT T K ogs Kettle -Wben there 1s a. sh.-ke on E 
(top space) E and I a.re the notes of the shake a.n ! the 
E must be fingered lst and 2nd valves a.nd not played 
open In !act rn all rap d passages wl en tl ere s a.n E 
between two F s the l must be fingered 
Bi.rm1Dgharu -Keep peggmg away You 
w 11 be a ble to tune a I r ght 1f yo keep try ng We 
are glad t;o find tl at n non contest ng bands much more 
t me and trouble s be ng g ven to gettrng the mstru 
ments In tune and to trymg to get the men to play 
0 t ne a. d to understand a.nd apprec 11te 11:ood 
t ne Y our old bandmaster is ot an except on there 
are still many bandmasters who prete ! tha.t 1f the 
nstruments are tuned when they leave the maker they 
w 11 nevar requ re any further tun ng 'Ib�re are plenty 
foss ls of that k od st II unbur ed 
B ttersea -ll a.rtmann himself always coos dered 
1 retty Jane h s masterp ece a.nd Give me back my 
he�rt aga u the next best but comp-0seT3 a.nd per 
formers do not al ways agree as to what u best I or 
instance l\lr Round cons ders his El Dorado over 
urc so far super or to Joa.1 of \.re but the la.ttei 
sells much tl e best 
p 0 Bebburn -When l\Ir Whipp conducted Rochdale 
Old at Belle \ ue a.nd won a pr ze 1t was II September 
contest not a J tly Tl was in 1893 and the full result 
as-lst J{ ngston ( J  Gladney) 2nc! Cornholme ( E  
s w  ft) 3rd Roch !ale Old (A  \\ h pp) 4th Batley Old 
(B D J ackson) 5th Denton (A Owen) otb Kettering 
Town ( f Gia.doe ) 
B r Eury -Take a little ne I c1ne the day before the 
contest a close of F.psom salts for choice and yo will 
fin our breath og mu eas er and your I ps less 
tlahb: "\. o mu t be ID l(Ood condit o 1! you want to 
play well put cularly nt 11 contest 
BA. wtry Messr� Scheerer & Sons 2 k nner 
J anP J � ds keep a I the th ngs you ask for 
J) llud Jersfield " e  do i ot obJect to a qu ck mnrch 
test on the field The SI u hwa1te committee are rO V DI: a !U ck march contest but It S to be played } a. 
s e That makes all the difference \\ h:it c 
ect lo s bands mak og themselves cheap an 1 nMty �b hy ng m the street unt I the vl ole popul:\t1on has 
h� f enough of the contest before t be� n• Ho" ca.n 
x ect people to P'.IY lo go a field to hear )O�on�ef after ba.vrng h:\u t v ho rs free mu•ic 
o its de 
M R  JOH N LAM B, 
1 l\ND::\IASTER A:'\D ::\IA..GI::>IR \TE 
FORFAR SCOTLA�D 
WRIGHT & ROUND S 
JBrass :fBanb 1Rews, 
APRIL 1 90± 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES 
I he 1 uartette contest at L{ uncorn on Apr l 23rd s 
a bold ' enture so late n the season b it ve I 01 c tl at 
the eournge of tl e promoters v 11 ap1 ea! t tl e bands 
men of tl e H ncorn \V1dne� \Va. r 1 gto1 n,nd 
St Helens d str cts so that the q uartette RC'a8on ma) 
v cl p "  tl a g eat succes< \Ve v sh tl e ent e 
every success 
rhe c cular. arc o t fo Belle \ e J ly The 
19th contest , do vn fo J uly 9tl I a.ncash e and 
Y or! sh re eontesto • plea.se note an l do not let tl e 
d sh l noc aga us the ro l l ot 
['' RIGHT A?\D ROU?-."'D 1l HRASS BANI N Im R \ l ]( 1 I D04 
ose 
tecl 
On �fay 24th tl ere s the ro test at H id ler.fi eld 
on \n a. Holena 1 e £18 £10 £6 £2 £1 v LI 
be co petcd for 'hen each ban I w ll be seoaratel:i 
I la:i cl for street pla\ 1 g I I s s a popu ar event 
I • 
co ltest at the H a  vtenstall \gr 
on l\Iay 7tl :\Ir c; ladney I as been 
engap:ed to J dgc pee al pr es ha e also been 
a.dded Tl e contest s 1 m ted to a ra bus of 12 m les 
but that area con ta ns 20 good bands and no d ttic Lt) 
sho 1lcl be e 1Je e ce l n gett ng a, good entr} 
• • 
TI e q iadr !le contest at Platt B clge v 11 not ta.1 P 
t lace nt l Aug st 13tb '' e t st tl at ve RI all 
1 ave many ma e 1 er 1 ta contests ere that date 
but 
va5 
o t of 
CONCORDS AND DISCO RDS 
O BJ ECTOR of Bootle wr tes- A fe " Nor ls to Ram 
bler re h s notes of Bootle Borougl Band m :\Iarrl number 
of the B B \ The e 1s one part In which he says - 1 
should t nk that a.11 tha members ill be sat sfled vlth 
the r n e w  secretary c a ot I e ea e befo e Before 
Rambler wr tes any article for 1 ubl cat on he sl o Id be 
perfectly su e and careful of vha.t he s wr t1ng \\ ho told 
h m the band " ere not satistle I v1th tbe1 late secretary 
Respect og the latter I am sure that all the members of 
the ba d w 11 l ear me out when I say that the b:.nd Nas 
ne er n ts h sto y on a better Rnd clearer foot ng than 
when I e resigned so ne t me n February 1904 and it s 
not the first time be bas placed them m th s posit on As 
he is well known and respected t s a very serious ns nu 
at on on Rambler s p :i.rt and perhaps t would be better 
f be procured h s information from a more re able source 
n future At two or th ee spec a.I meet ng of the band he 
was earnestly requested each t me to reta. n the posit on 
but refuse I In a letter from J J Bell Esq (one of the 
band trustees) an I h eh was read oul at one of the meet 
ngs be •ays to tl e late secretar} I find that I wil l be 
unable to atten I the meetmg to n ght w lcb I very much 
regret for I was de• rous o! be ng present to express mi 
apprec at on of l our efforts for tbc adrnirab e w y you 
bavo con lucted the n fa. s of the band dur ng the past fow 
months \: c so tl at Rambler can see tl at tl ere 1s no 
g ou d whatever for h s aspers ons Mr \\ Howard only 
wok the boa secretarysb p on to obl ge the members of 
tl e han l (and at the r request) who had been left n a. I ole 
hy tl e secretary previous to h s obtain ng the pos t on 
I erhaps the la ter the gentleman Rambler s referring 
to and f so h should wr te n I ttle more phrner an I ore 
to the po nt because f he had known the whole of the f cts 
and the po ion o! tbe tan I n.t tbe l me be o 1 1  I ave 
un lerstoo l hat h remar s m ght nd cate Trusting 
that be w II be more care! I n fut e 
f H !  D RE l\\H Jl or Pontycymmer "r tes l he 1 nnty 
cym ner J ra.•s .Ban I b'ls I n. I a tl er •le p n happy sleep 
th s t me because they ha e h  I a dream vh l hM prove I 
rue I may a� �ell !rt yo know I ow t came abou \\ell 
after they h'.l. I been sleep ng for som tune they dreamt 
hat \I r :iytnao ha I rPt rned to l ootycymmer an I tl a.t 
the) were m for c nle g na l th y co 11  hear ( nrlan I 
of Song all tue t me l hey al o lre,.mt that hey ha n 
11:ood "ork ng comm t.tee an t e erytb ng seeme t a succe ' 
At last they awoke to tlnd tb:.t notb ng ha I d a.ppearc l 
but e erythln11: po nted LO success and they are now work n,, 
hard for Easter contests Look out or the at \Jounta. n 
Ash on Easter :'IIonday and J udge for yourselves -Bhen 
11arw Ba.nd ba.s had II s eep 3' we t but fa.r !fer nt t 
Pontycy nn er they h11.ve I ad the n ghtmare rnste&<l 
\\ hen they he&rd tl at Jllr LA.yman ha I returned to Ponty 
cymmer tl ey 11:ot 1u te w Id and eren sn d ha.t he ha I no 
bus1 es� to eturn :\o\\ lad� th ! s not the way to go on 
\\ hy can t the two bands "ork togetber ana help ntl 
another There s olenty o! room for t o bands lo tl e 
Garw I bear you a.re also 11:0 ng to :Houota o Ash \\ t y 
not go on friendly terms togetl e -Blae gwy fi are aho 
10 tor Easter contests Go rn for t :\Ir D mmock you are 
bound to succee t - ha e no news from Mesteg or Ogmo e 
Temperance I would hke to see you all on the contest 
Held th s su nmer I\ 111 try a.nd g e you more ne" s next 
t me 
SAX HOU:'< of K rkcaldy vr tes- The new conductor 
of tl e h. lrkcnldy I ades Ban 1 �I r W B F rq I 9.r 
entered upon h1" dut e� on Tbursdn.y even ng )!arc 1 0  I 
In the un vo dable absence of the band pres dent Rev 
\\ m :\ l tlne the hon secretary o! the band stepped for ar t 
and n a. few bnppy rema ks 1nlrod ced the new cond ctor 
to the banusmeu J\Jr Ear�uhar rn rep y vh1le thank ag 
the ban Is ne a d comm t ee ror the k n I recept on p e 
h m e pressed the v1sh that they " uld all s.:et along 1 u 
mon ously together and that the ban hmen shou I ever 
n ake a p nt m l em11: p nc al and regu ar a.t pract ce so 
tl a.t the fame or the goo I ol l Trades m gbt for a long t ne 
to come burn br ght on the musical bo on llefore 
.L\lr R Mars Jen s connection w tb the T rades \\ 11 e F»r 
qul ar held the reins of ofli e 10 the o d mus ea br ga 
bmce that time he has travelled a b t a  d ga ne l v de ex 
penence as a mus c an and bandmaster \\ rtb I s ret rn 
to b s old love "e w sh J 1 n an ove tlowmg measure ol uc 
cess and I kew se do we w sb our old t1m fr en t the B B ' 
a. healthy old a.ge co p ed t a Vlder field �here n to r 
culate and spread the I ght ' th the goo I t me com n11 
we do bel eve that t e soul nsp r ng melody of rn•trumen 
ta! mus c w II yet fi d ts vav nto every town a d v I age 
throughout the Br t1sh Emp re and Lh:i.t I e 1 ves of tbe 
peop "' w  11 b� con� derab y b gbtened tl ereby 
S W E l  B\ of Norland r tes Is there a band up n r\ or a.od na.h a fr en I asked rue the other day I sho 1 
th nk there • anrl n very good form too I replied e I 
says he I ke p lukk D/l!'. tl 8 8 N an never see ou 
abaht em I tho t they d bracken up I Il gbt say m) self 
I keep lookmg every month e pect ug to find sometb 011 n 
but am always d sa.ppornted I tbmk our f end w b  
w r  tes for t b  s d s t  et must b e  a b t prei u I ced to a e w  
ba.ods for poor o l  I Norland s generally left n tbe col i 
ell I may say the band s 11ett og on champ on and have a good prospect before them th s year and I oks to me 
better tba they ever had before I t  s purely a.n amateur 
band not a man ro nd the stand rece vmg a.nyth ng for 
h s serv ces '.Ibey are pra.ct s ag tw ce every week an l 
are do ng 1111 evur they can to get ready for contest nil'. o 
that all contest secreta es shout I wr te and send the r 
entrance forms to our secretary bi J C l:l ons 4 Foundry 
Street Sowerby Br dgP On unday Marci oth they 
were engaged at Chr •t C:.:hurcb Sowerby Br dge Ser ce 
for men only and pl&ye l a very n ce qu ck step along the 
street \fte the se moo they pi yed the Austnan Hymn 
w t h  va.rrat ons n memory or the la.te Edwm Swl!t and t 
was s plen bd the r rrcl 'lie! ow tone sound ng J ke a.n 
organ \\e a e ery sorry to have to report the res1gnat1on 
of our respecte l treasurer 1II G B \\ ood He has bee 
connected w th the band e er s nee its fo mat on 25 yeus 
ago and nearly the whole of that per od has occup e I the 
post of treasurer Ile was a.l'I\ ays ready to R ve the ban l a 
helpmg ha d when n need (e1 her financially or n any 
other way he ooss bly could; Ile as a fr end need 
who s a fr end ndeed an I 11 be sorely m ssed by he 
bandsmen 
ONLOOKER of E lmonton w tes- Fa. r compet t on 
amongst ban Is Is m y  de gbt I regret I observed on I be 
Green J lmonton on Saturday e•e g last " hat I call 
unfair co npet1l on v111 l he Enfield Foresters Jland l a l  
ta.ken up the p tch that The Edmonton Excels or Band I a I 
played o for t e past five years a d as I understand ha I 
arranged to play there on Satu lay S rely M Et.11to 
there are places o and around Enfiel I vbere the for ner 
band could play to the r own supporters tbout tread ng 
on what s termed other bands p tcbes and as I n nder 
stand ow ng to lepress on of trade all bands ha. e an upb1 l 
ob to keep togetl er th s sort of tbmg sbo l l not be sup 
1>0rted by lo ers of fa rpla.y 
� J<; \V  B A N D  l A ST H!t uR T H E  RO"\: AL MO��IOlT r 
R E  (MIL )-Mr F Tyler wbo has ust re! qu shed the 
baud mastersb p of the lst Batta.I on K og s Royal I Res 
has been appo nted bandmaster of th s regi nent 1 he 
band has a.I ways been a n  excellent one but nth such a 
able leade e.s Mr Ty er there 1s I ttle doubt t at t II 
atta n to a sh I g eater excellence He J O  n s  the R �I R E 
(;\I ) "1th a. great eputat on as a bandmaster nod music an l av ng the h gbest certificates from Kneller Hall a I t • hoped that lur g tl e non tra n ng per od that the South 
Wales and 'lonmouth•b re mus c I soc1et es cho rs local 
bands etc " 11 a va.11 themselves of his able serv ces as he 
v II le res dent in Monmouth Apa t from bis mus ea.I 
capab ht es Mr Tyler bas nro�ed I mself a ery gllllant 
sold er I a n!( 11a. ne l tbe n st n•u shed ond et �Iedal 
for h:.v oir o n  seve al occas ons n er heavy r ne fi e tended to the wounded du rng tbe S e11:e of J a. ly•nnt 
Be 11.s also the I een s Sonth Af 1ca.n net.la! tb six 
clasps the I'-mg s ledal v th two c asps an I the medal 
for long erv1ce a.nd good conduct 
FOR IV ARD of ilampstead S lver Pn e Ban I wr tes 
Your valuable a.rt cle n March ssue of tl e B B h 
Keep Busy puts lo th son e good com onsense an l 
d ects tl e path that any amb t o s bandsman sboul I seek 
to lo lo i\1r Reynolds exan ole to ob ge sbo Id et 
as an obiect lesson to the A Nk ard Bandsman the mean 
ng of tb s term most of us are well aware-the u an vho 
ms sts on be ng a solo pla} e or none Pe 'SOnally I prefer 
tak 011: a mrnor ps t a. though mv e penence n that I rec 
t10n has been ery I n ite I Don L sum up tbat I p. 
puttmg 1Il}sell do vn as a solo for n that pos1L on I often 
prove myself to be a. fa e fa.k ng the Keep Busy 
aotto n another I ght there is ample room for ba d com 
m ttees to take tbts to eart I often re all ID} ea ly ban I 
days u a comn tteema "e .-ere comr.elle l to accept 
nearly twe ty res1gnat ons at one h t a o er to uphold the 
ntegr ty of the band At tl e t n e tb s seen ed to be a 
damper b t Ne sL 11 kept busy w th ten men and on the 
strength of t o dered 'l. •et of A Class mstruments fro n �lessrs Besson and Co Of co rse these had to be paid 
for so we set to work wh eh meant keep ni; busy and m 
abo t t "o years a.cco phsbed the task ::; nee then tl e 
band has made rap d progress (not " thout atten pted nter upttons) unde the able gu da ce of our conducto 
M H T ;\fooey an I s a member t 1s !?ran I to feel that 
one s connected th sue! a community \\ e have st had our 1 istrument• R1lver plated and engraved an I II n 
f ture be known as the Hamp>tead S lver J ze Ban 1 
M ID D ERBY of Alfreton ntes A I ttle space for 
ne NS th s month for bands n tb • d1str et s I bad none last ssue All the go ahead ban Is are now at t tooth and 
na l prepar ng for the Easter conte•ts I ukby contest i• the one nearest to th s d str et an I I e pact to s e a grand entry for they have got a regular brass band Judge one vho lrno" s what he vants a d can speak fro pract ea! expenence also good test p eces I a.s pleased to see the success of the R plAy quar ette party and I hope your ban 1 may do as well Keep on pract s ni? t w 11 tell P nxto Ambulance qu etty pra.ct s ng f ia.ve nut heard r t  ey ha e got the r res dent cond ctor yet - R1dd ngs l.;n ted bard a t  t for I rkby contest der gemal George Uames t h e  man of manv conquests nn I hope to be atnong them -B rch wood S onehroo n lleanor and Codnor not m cb e" of Wh> on t you st r yourselves Go 10 for some ..,ood tu o and geL a 11:ood na oe lo yoursel es tl ere are plen v f good Tien such aq G Hames S l aylor an I se era! othe 8 who you co ld ve I a tor l to pay for le•son and " ho wou 1 do you a wo lil of 11:00 I once you got n Lbe s g Goo I tu t1on an I conte•t ng n ea.ns go d engagements BAND E N Tf:IUS IAS of Spondon w 1tes- fl s ban I s st I n the land of the I ving and ork ng ha I at he J ournaJ Member attend pract ce better tb s year tha p ev ous years and e are hop ng to have more patronag" from our supporters Several new me nbers ha e been enrolled ho I tbmk tl a. I tt e more tutor ng " 1 1 be capable to perform at en11:aa;ements dur ng tl e n tumn We are stead ly purchas ng ew mstr ments fro n 1 esson 8 wh eh are g vmg great sat sfact on Engaaements a ., a ready bemg booked and tl a I ttle more perseverance on tbe part of the comm ttee I am su e at the end of tl e year ou finances v ll be on the ncrease �fr e Thompson s still the conductor who I tbmk deserv.es eve y cred t for br ngrng tl e band to ts present pos t10 EXCEL:-s I OR of Br nscall wr tes- The Br nqcall and W thnell 8ubscr pt on P1 ze Brass Ban l ba.ve u�t he! 1 their ann al social After supper under the cha rmansh [l of lllr  A Hodk nson Lhe even ng " as spent n ha mon> son<>s and quartettes e oiz rendered bi members of thP oaod assisted by Mr P l\1 Gu ness o{ Cborley :'llr " Kenyon acted as accompa.n st n b s usual effic ent manoor The band are st1 k ng fa rly well t-0 prl\ct e an I bA.ve ba 1 l\Ir Adamson !own llrushmg the u p on 1 erd ta for G ea.t Ilar vood an t 1f be doe� not know ho a. set or q adr lies should be plai ed who does T ll " ager he has helped to w n more money at s eh contests ban any other man n L<tnca.sb re so tb t 1!  the band w 1 1  only s l  ck to pract • I feel su e success " II atten l the r efforts CO�IPOl N > E R  r tes- re we team She l Band gave a grand concert n the C op rat ve Ila.II Cre e on �l arch 7th n connection w th tl e l::i tea n be l "h eh p oved a. gi:eat success l 400 people be g present TI e p ogramme vas opened " th the Crewe Stea n Shed B�nd 1tn t S"\ c n snlend: I performance o! the gra.o l co cert: nte La To ma.me t from t1 e L J under the baton of T kelle Tb s ban I seems a.11 r ght as they arc bar I at Pract ce twice a week an I have got tbe e eel ons from the J ve t nder At the clo•e of last year " en<>a.<>emen s 11 good balance " as 1 anded to the t ea•urer an I I a. q re r they give tl e r e ergel c secrnt ry th6 enco r nen e t 1 e leser es plenty of engagement" an l upporters mu t follow 
HOB l 0 \ o! Da el w t • ust n no to to I t ou know that thtl D lrvel B n t ar I( t n� aloni: •olend 11 \\ e are bav n •plead I pract PS an I 1 eb n l s 1 prov n onderfully n ter o r e  teemed o l 1ctor Mr 1 ckhan wl o we a.re all co vince I Imo " n.  th n"' r 0 \\ d I\ bu at t.hat J?rand •elect on I l I: 1 r 1 'Ht i 1 1 �d l b ion an I hope to ake goo l pro>< on thert> l h� b n I "ere out o n  p:i. a I hst s tur lav ant.I al phye 1 an hour n the too ball puk prev ous to h e  ga e b fore qomP th ng I ke a thou�an I penple a I pleA.�e I w 11 <.;0 l 0 1 •ee tl ng• ar b o ng u 1 t h is ay \\ h ng yo 1111 nry succe s 
.. 
WB1oaT A.ND RouNo's BR.Ass BANo NEws. 
[COP\ lUO J J J -ALL mt JJTS in ::mm ED 
SHIRE BRO O K  QUARTETTE CONTEST 
COP\ RIO IIT ALL RIG ns R ESER ED 
HUCK NALL HUTHWAITE QU ARTETTE 
C ONTEST 
\ P Rl l  1 1  1 904 ) 
RE!;ER\ ED l 
CONTEST 
COP'\: RIGH T-ALL RIGHfo RESER\ ED 
KELTY QUARTETTE AND S OLO 
CONTEST 
BARNSLEY 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
I am pleased to be able to record the do ngs of 
the bands m this d st et 
e 
Crooke I be eve a e gett ag n good tr m for the fr y 
th s sum e an l hey have my hearty good w shes for be 
surcess 
I embe ton I doa t know vbetber they a e go ng to 
re a n  their pos t on I am afraid they II have to buck up 
Ha gh have commen ed the r band class with Peter 
Fa rl u st n command and I be! eve a e go ng to make a 
bold b d fo the h dden reas re secreted n the con est 
promoters coffers. 
Goose G een band have seen ed be serv es of M 'lorn 
Allsopp of l n  e to coac them for con est g I be eve 
and are nprov g They are go ng to make a bold bid for 
fame S ccess to yo lads and ake not e of Tom and 
you� succe s s assu ed 
H ndley .Publ c H ndley Hubscr pt on a d Stand sb 
Subscr p on I bear I ttle about Buck p lads spr ng bas 
a r ved an l w tb t I I ope to see the gco vtb of your 
amb t on so much so that t w 11 spell success n tl e near 
futu e 
I have only eagre news of Lower Ince Temper nee Oh 
bow I ha e watc ed you Of course you a e only young 
yet compara 1vely speak ng but see ng the way you 
corn nenced conwst ng and the success ) ou ach eved I bad 
propbes ed you as the corn ng champ ons but I am ke the 
llted lover my hopes are dashed to the g ound ::shall I 
be enamoured by your succe s th s season am af a d 
there lacks hat en bus asm that made you 
d eaded on the contest arena a few seasons ago Buck up 
lads you have the mate 1al that s developed and all that 
s requ red s to st ck at t There are none dare desp se 
)OU 
Platt Br dge I bear a glo ug ac ount of and f mv 
nfo mant s trutbfu tl ere a e v s ons of re c n loom ng 
u the nea future for their entbus ast c suppo te s fo l 
ba e beard tl ey are better than ever a d t e ¥ elsb man 
hat! sworn a b g swear that they a e go ng to knock the 
stuffing out of the ne bbours So udging f om be 
ab I t es of both and s  I expect to bear of deeds that have 
been done and v ctor ea won on y don L et compet o 
breed contempt 
:V gan lt fies I am nformed are n a healthy co d t on 
and cons de ng the good class of band• oun I W gan 
d str t I e pect to see some keen compe on for hono s 
from tb s par S \. PSllOT 
PENDLETON D l 8TRICT 
S Before comm en ng my epo t I should ke to make 
a short efe ence to the late Al E Sw ft hen ead n,, 
the comments n the B B N wr tten by those vho bad been 
closely t mate w tb the l eceased 11:ent eman the thought 
occurred to me of the grand example that the e of he 
vete an teacher was to al asp ng ban smen He e we 
ha e a gentleman who by sheer bard work and dete 
m nat on atta ned the und sputed clll. m of be ng one of be 
finest band teachers n the or d and yet what do "e find 
IV tb all I s ab t es ach eve en s and honours not a rno e 
modest man ever stepped upon a contest stage In fact the 
very moue! of modesty and rese ve What a contrast we 
find w th son e of our bandsmen How often do we fin l 
bandsmen bo pe baps have ece ved a wo d o pra se lrom 
!l. con e3t udge allo v themselves to be filled w b once t 
and false p de n so much as to make then sel es d cu oug 
t e eyes of the r fellow bandsmen A ord of ad v ce t o  
bandsmen my d str et m a y  n o t  be o u t  of p a c e  Always 
remember that no matter what your qua fica ons m�y be 
mmed ately you beg to put on s de and a lo" yon 
sel es to be patted on the oack by y dlots l ou lose all 
the espect of sens ble people Let tbe late Mr I> S w t be 
your model When pra se s besto ved pon ou iust tb nk 
f your teacbe s not o be thanked to t I et the sp t of 
the Lrne a t st p e a I and never a low t to nte fe e w th 
your duty to you band But enough is as good as a feast 
so ere s my eport of band domgs 
Pendleton Old n Boe fo m putt ng n exLra rebearsa s 
and I p ed et a bet e band w 11 not play n the parks h s 
season T e ba d hopes to compe e at Ne B ghton and 
Bel e Vue (July) a d who says they will not carry off both 
events They held the r Hon Members Pa ty on Ma eh 
llth whtcb was a g eat success 
Vh t La e Pr m t ves 11 play a good band th year f 
they ea only keep the nembe s They ba e been en 
gaged fo Manchester and Salford l arks T ey propose 
atten ug Stand sb contest A cap ta! dea G oo 1 luck 
Pendl�ton Pub n c 1p ta! form and w I p ove a good 
val to the Old Band at Be le \ ue I<eep iour re ea sa s 
up Pleased to hear the r park engagements a e mo e 
numerons tban last year You deserve them How s t 
you a e not work ng fo Compstall 
Irwell Street !II ss on do ng grand w Lb M 
charge 
So th S alfo d mpro ng stead ly Jleld a successfu ball 
on March l t WI I figure n S .i.lford pa ks 
Veaste Temperance do ng mcely I note tbe adve l se 
ment for tro nbo e and solo cornet wb cb means that m 
p ovements are be ng looked or Hon members pa ty 
March 12tb another success B} the ay why do vou not 
ry you band at Stand sb 
I Jams o th Ile gbt mprov ng Jlad a parade tl e other 
Saturday and d d not sound at all bad I hear that you 
have been enga11:ed the parks Br vo 
Ragged School mode ate rehea s1 s a l wl I have to 
re mp ove cons derably dur ng the ne t mon h f tbev a e to 
g ve pleasu e w tb tbe play ng n the pa ks 
Broughton 1cLo a very qu et but bear tbe) a e book ng 
en�agements for Wh t week ork hrtrd ads you have a 
lot of ee way to make up 
Wake up Betley an l let us have your epo ts e e l 
month We cannot afford to m ss them you are a demon 
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BR AS S BAN D BI T S. 
(C'O I L I  ' 1 1 I >  H Y  'I HJ Sl l l ) 
N J  W l 'U R l S s \\ 1\1 11ancl  - ' J r  h.ilhurn s 
mrrrie men '] ht H a 1 nn111 � " "" po1 ts hut this 1 '  
tltr  � c11 1 ort, the 11; 1 ,at \\'c!,h co ll sh 1 ppmg centH 
!l l t  K scrnb 30- to nne1• , and 'iya Hook u� once 
111ore to the go'>d old J J Send L:i. } a 1 01 1ta and 
\VA l NL T \V Y D  B I'  , f,11 " hom Mr l hornas 
6ends 40• , and want� Halleltqah C.:ho1U� ' ai d 
' !fours of Beauty, for Lortzmg IIe sa' s \Ve 
are m a great hull y for the new music, and " hen 
b3 nd"mLn are 1 11 a hurr) to 1 ract1cc it is not \\ 1'c to 
stop them 
l A Z A h. l� l� L T  'I ( I-I Dan i a b md of 35 b " '• 
under tho f'\ per1�11ced tmtzon of M r  \ fartm " hn 
has turned out h mdnds of good pJa, er , 
L \ l. IU I ::;l Oi'i' B J , '.\ 1 1  �lorn ' ml 29, t u  
r IHJ\I ancl  • t) , l 'k 1s• scn I th, m 11s1r  with ll te  
utn1 tJ�t poi-1hl  o l 1s pttc h , a \\ C h l l l' \1 a1tccl a� 1011:; 
as w e  c m  
l l  l \ I I ! I ! J L U  I '  13 , fur " hem �I , Bt m sul 
'Cl tl "" once nun and st nd� tlH umu tl snb cri pt1on 
A hr1ui., h rn<l < f 21 b 1t lack 1 Hll irano and ha•s t i om 
I onP H "  ph) c I all lh1 L J f, r many ) e:us 
I ROD� H C \ \ I \ U L l  • 1 1  E l <  Band, good old 
1 1  xlshRm 1 11 the H i l ls \ l r  ( onnolh 8a , s- l n  great 
h stc md " ith great plL' t'llrL 1 s�ml \ nu our :i.nn u  d 
o-ub-<;uptrnn of t.7" to the J ournal \\7e t h m k  that is 
tl e k rnd < f tc•t1 1no11 1al th it goPS farthest l l rc 
m:u ch ' I i  k ' , n tt  m ptmg 
Rtd ( r >"S ], mght m pl 1ce o f  Loi tz1ng ' I t  t• 
Hry c1e htable rndeed for i ::\I1"s10n band to play the 
quantity m1l q uality of m n'lc that this ban1l d >es 
BLAC h.. ll  R \.EH B 13 which is " 1rkrn0 a \my at 
the grand old cont1apnntal eh01 use� of Handel with :i. 
\lew to sacred concerts M r  \\ lnte rene\\ • 
NELSO::\ U- \ h.H JS( ):\ [,and -Capt [ r 1sk SM g 
I enclose drnft to renew our s11 hscn pt1011 to your 
\t ry e:-.cellent Jom ml " luch rn the ,:reat delight of 
the band 
h..Al!O::\U O B B -Mt Bonmc s 1ys-\\ e are only 
throe \ ea1• old a� a bane!, a111\ up to the present \\ O 
have pb) ed nothmg lmt the Entc1 p11se Band Bt ok•, 
but n iw the men wa11t to 1 e 1 11 the •\\ 1m, rn l am 
enclosmg 36s for Journal Plla8e 8end at once 
\\. H II WORI H P H l Z !<} Band , for whom Mr 
.Leaeh send� 32s anrl  sn.) . :II  v tomm1ttec has ordered 
mo to Hend the " herewith al  to renc" , winch l no\\ 
most gladly do, fo1 we h t \  e waited long enough 
Band111g without tbe T u rna.l " not , ery JO) ful I 
see that all tbo old ' good un 8 ' :i.rc nrnrc:hm g  home 
agam, anti rnlly mg 1 0 1 ml the (w)1  •yh t fi rm. 
>. L \\ I [ \ \ J � B H fot " l10111 \I r Lu1 1 1e a,; �rn 
rcnc11 s l l 1  < t\ > -\Ve n t l  still  n l t H  I 'UtJJ l H  the 
Snbl! l I t  1d J.{ l \ Cll 1 i- up Bnt '' e t  tkc no othci m 11>-1c; 
lm t  tlt1 L I [ enclose 30< frn usual p 1rt' 
l:lTO): l� l lO l · s 1  TOW::\ l' ll l Z L  BA::\ J J  -'rhw 
are SL HI 11 Sto iehou��< but tlus onL 1s 111 < . Jo 8te1 
r,11 l 'e1 kms re11011 " Band '' :i.ll 1 1ght, \ l lll ,:ct,trng 
:i.ll 1 1 1  t1 1 111 for 1£ 1�tc1 
H \ W l C k  � \ \ l ! O R ::\  Hanel, for " l1om :.\l r 
1'1mlon '' n.h 3b to 1 enev; \ I r  Uand11 1 1stcr 
T I I OR N J E\VOOD D B  one of Mi J ,kdale s 
bugade, " ho a1 e p 1tt111g- 111 "'me 1 ealh good r e  
hea rsal' a t  ' Anna Bolena for Bellsh d l  
l \ 1  R l ::\U- ro.:\ i'. I l l  l s  L B"' C l U l'J 10 :\  L A I � D0:--1 H R - l n acld1t10n t o  tho onhnary 
mu•1c of Jomn:i.l, this band ha� J USt laid 111 t\I O full 
�ets o f ] nterpr 1 o Band Bool,s Hon Sec Chambers 
saJ s \Ve are gomg ahead strong 'Ve thrnk ;;o, loo 
l : BAY B 13 - M r  T und 1 ene1' '• and s:n o - I  
also enclose 2 ,  f i r  the ' \ mateur Band I eache1 s' 
l• lllde, ' \\ hteh, I am tol c l  1s " hat e' cry c:mntry 
a.mateur teaehe1 sh rnld ha1 e Plea•o su1d the nrns10 
at once 0 \ \ l A l{U C il I Z l  :'\� l3 \::\ D - \ ! 1 Uurm s�nd8 34H to 1 ,  new, and aJ,o sLmb m 1ny c nupl tmu1ts 
1 11 1 !  goo l w1-hes \ t ktns• n -ap Ld e th rt st o [  the Ha" 1ck i:hx 
horn D m I J sho11 lcl fe d flll :i.d1111p; ' 01 d  m hand l ife 
" i  thout the gL o l old f nm nal -Twenty year" ago 
man 1  ban I� usul th• t 1tlt of ' Sa:-. horn but at the 
pre•cnt time \\ O con only ca l l  two to m m<l wl o ktep 
n p  the < I l ti tle, 1 e , St anhope and Haw1ck 
I'l{ l Z  l Barn! 1• un the \I ar pith and ' Perd1tt " 
go111g l ike :i. pttce of clock \\ ork � I r  Snape knows 
how it 1s  clone, and if ho ha� lho meu look out 
A .l  l 0(\ B B the paper m i ll boys -:':II1 � tevens 
rene11 s and he al'o gopg m for a full set of No 2 
Sac1ed Seu<' D A?\ B l R I  l t IFLE B AN ! J - \ h  J 1 ed Webb H 
1mr!lc men a h 1m h1 ell kno1\ n 1 1 1  :S i th 0 \ [01 d8h n �  
H e  \I ri t1>o-l le1 e 1 8  our 320 1g 1 1 11 fox s 11110 old p t t  l8 
:\o cha n,:e- '' � fi nd it all Lbefnl 111 l c\cellt nt 
HUS �fDE:\ \ O J J3and, 11 ho are pract1R11 1 g  
� I O �  h.::; HTtill H O  Band -:.\11  B indrnastH 
'l m kPt w1 ileR - I  rnclo,e 27� to renew the Journal 
\Ve ,till I ecp up to full contu;tmp; mstrumentat1011 of  
24,  m l  h \\ e a gou l slmre of annual u1ga;cment8, 
anti pi •>  notl1 1n0 I ut L J \\'e ham played othrr 
mmnc of uoui-L but e\J)PI tcnee has taught us that t f  
" 'J \I mt the real stuff " t  mnst ,,o to t h  right ohop 
l htH rn only 1 small 11lla,,e, h11t  h) J,eepmg up fl goon 
b md '" ' get goo I �nppm t, and man) oth�1 email 
band� would get I et tu ,>mppurt if lhcy got better 
music that 1111rnt come fir,t 
' Anna Botena ' for Rugb1 , and will play a bo id 
band 
HOOh. 13 B , t full b1 a'" band of 20 m sunm 
Hamp�hne :llr Froucl rene11 ' 
K L LJ ). \ N D  B L A l R ADA '.\ L  B B h:ne got 1 7  
ent1 i e s  for their solo contest :i.nd eight for t h e  1uar 
tette contest fhese e\ ent, come on } eb1 ua1y 27th 
and we t1 ust w il l  be entirely successful Mr J 
l 111ney of Perth w1 !I ag un adjlid1cate, his dec1S1on 
on the pre \ 10us contest bemg considered ad mirable 
ancl Ins notes :i.lso 
\\ IN l' l H.DOl RXE B B ,  whwh numhers the 
mual D,n,et doz< n - \ l r  Young renews It is a 
great pity that these bands cannot make up to at lea,t 
16 Uood music can be got. with a band of 16 but it 
is h11 d w H k with le8� 
' L E \  J ::\ l 0\\ � B \.::\ D -:.\lr  "ormuer 1 die 
NB\V H  \ I f P R I Z E  Band l:lht!fi eld , " ho a1 c 
practismg ' Recollee t1ons of l Jotow ' fo1 Elsecar 
Who 1� tn take the place of Mr Di son whom '1 e 
hrnr has re,1gned 
B LAC K H J  \ ll I \ I I L �G E  PlU Z E  Band good 
old Blackheath, \\ h tch IS :1. Cllllllng b md [ agt year, 
rn own choice conleots the1 won t\1 0 lst prizes with 
' n!Prcadante and at this moment they are m 11etter 
cond1 t1 m I hey h a '  e i ust h ad their annual flml ap 
110111ted new ofhcer�, t1 ustee•, etc 1fr Smith Fend• 
the usual 33s to J,rnp the stream of music Ho\\ mg 
SOL l H U \ \ E B B ,  which 1s  1 younJ 8tm mg 
Y 0rksh 1re or;arnsat1on and one that will ar. ne 
:\11 G1b on renc'" and he lays m a  full •et of No 2 
S tcred Series as well  
\\ I tles T enclo�t 30 for the l9ll4 J ournal \\ e ha1 e 
got :\ l r  G u \  l:i.•c of \I e 1 g:i.\ e1 1ny as tea1 he1 arnl I 
thmk 11 e shall S< on h 1 1 e  a fine lnnrl h t ro T t h 1 1 1 1< 
\ on wt ll hen.1 moi c of 011 1 band 1 11 the future tha 11 you 
ha1 e  111 the Jl"Bt 
::llORL L Y  P R l ;/, J  13fln l,  good 011 d  J\Toiley one 
of the famou� old Yorkshire orgam at1011s 1Ir 
Char1Es11 01  th rene" s oncv more, aud sa) o-I enclose 
.!9< for the uwal parts Pie ise let us have tlw m usic 
for th1 11 eek encl G oud luck 
I R L  \ :.\ I  � [ JO II N S B md - '.IJ r Bu1uendale 
Sri.) s-Rathe1 late this t une but we have not been 
�lack I enclose the usual 34s Send same partR To 
< han11es this t1m 0 \Ve can play all the lot and 
rntend to do so 
.\B K Ell L l  B Y0 B H A S 3  Band -�11 H J 
Bh s Photogiapher, of G iantham wri tes-Seemp; an 
item of rntez est 1 11 youi fa1:;t 1 c \ b  Kettleby Baud , l 
take the liberty to rnclose you a nhotu of the band 
! 'lea e accept Mn.ny m 11 ) , th m ks Mr Bliss J t 
1s one of the best band photos we h;11 e e\fr seen 
I I EBBUR� CO LLIERY PRIZE Band, for 
n hnm 1\11 l hos h.irtley send� t 1e usual 30, , and 
11 �nt� Journal per return certam 
BAR�ETBY B 13 , a band of 20 that has sub 
scribed for m my vear8 Instead nf a 3rJ cornet they 
nse two solo h mns, \\ !t ich " 11 1  be all right m oomo 
ea 1 s hut not rn all Ihe cornet h1he shonld sound 
l ike a band 111 themsell es 
G l'l LDl ORD T E '.\ l  PJ R \.NOE B B fm whom 
onr old f r iend Mr Lo' eland, sends the nsual 34s for 
1904 Journal, and rn place of ' Lortzmg'  he wants two 
old fa \ ountes ' :.\Iantana and ' \'alle) of Ferns ' 
EAS I\\ OOD \ '.\iDl:L \ i\ C E  B R IG A D E  
P R I Z  L B anrl } [ r  To\1 noend saJ s O u r  30s enclosed 
once more \Ve want a h W e  change th18 tune We 
ha' e i. lot o[ match ug, nnd so wn.nt plent' of ma1ches 
\Viii )OU thuefore keep back Lortzm,: and the A i r  
\ a1 1l, ' and send lug of \Var , '  ' Iron Duke,' Com 
bat,'  Red lfo 1  CJ and h.rng of the 1 '  rest 
WlI ALL�1 BRi l >G � ... \ OL Band (211<l V B  
De1 by ltegt ), whc se profess1ona,J conductor JS, we 
beh 0 , e, om witty friend :Mr James l rust of :.\fan 
c:hester H t  Bandmaster Hai n'On sends the u<ual 
34s to 1 rnew and sa) s-Ilere \I e are aga111 and qmte 
t1 1ne ) ou v; tll sa) J n  place of dance musw please 
8Cnc1 n8 ' Boltem1an Gn l ' \ 1Ctory ' and ' Pride of 
En�land ' G1 od Juel fo1 190l 
\ BT1 L 01' P J B B l\lr M 1ddleton sa, .- L en 
clu e out �uhscr1pt10n fm anothet year to the L J , 
and as \I e are rather on the sm tll side please exchange 
Lortzrng ' nm! \nna D:ilenfl for e a sy music as per 
othe1 side 
PE::\R H YN D EU l l H \ El H B B  :\Ir E 1 , ans 
" ntes- [ am glad to •ay that our band has dec1d€d 
to renew its sub�c r1pt10n to the L J l now enclu o 
2S; 11 hwh I thrn I 1-l 0 K Plea5e r,end ' :.\ [antana 
md ' Death of Nelson m plflce of ' Lor tzmg ' 
Pleased lo tell you that " e flte Ill bood form fo1 a 
) oung barn! \\ e arc p 1ttm, m t!t 1 ee rnghts a week 
,rn c l  ' ery eni o 1  lble they ue 
lOI l J  :'-l" H A .'.1 1  10 \\ :'\ PRI Z E  Banc! -good okl 
" S purn -:\Ir \Viel rn � l) s \\'c can do w ithout 
'<HTtl thrngo I u t  tlu Jou nal 11 e cannot I enclose 
2!h for pflrts M 1 i,11nl I h mks fo1 cnrrnctness and 
<]u tnt1ty of a,ll sent not to mentwn quality for that 
i" known ::Ill ovn the " oil I 
JH{, \i\lCOI'F. IL ' \I l! L H  \. i'i C L  Band for " hom 
i\Ir Tomlinson 1tne11 , \Ve 11 ouder 1 f  the pnbhc as 
a whole re1!1-es the 0te,tt 'ttmnl ns to the practice of 
mu-1c "l11ch has c Jme from the temperance move 
rnent J 'en tem pcr:i.nce lodge is a musical wc1ety, 
a.ud to the entertamment. \I h1ch a 1 0  1- ro 1 1ded at all 
the rneelrngs we Cln trn.ce the seeds of many a great 
and suece sful mus1e 11 ur0an1sat10n i\ IusIC is one of 
the g1 eate't aids k tempo1 ame I he more music i �  
Rt11 dwd a n d  pr c t 1  ell tl.10 more t o m  pm ate will  the 
nflt10n blcome 
\NCO AT;:, :\ I  H J Band '1 ho w :rn t  good old 
L ! t :-.e1 of L e  1 l ' Bohem ian G i rl and • lor<J uato 
Tasso r n&tead of cl nc e music l hat is 11ght b •i s, 
that is Ll1e 1 ght -tufr  fo1 the Manche8te1 parks 
\ L D E Dl. R( , H  :':1 1  Band -A small band of a 
dozen m n. ,m I l l  Hntt ilk to11 n Th�y do then best 
and are m uch mprec1ate I, b11t it eems like pu1hng 
the sln p for n. ha porth o tar not to make the number 
up to 16 :\.Lr l J:i.1 I c renr vs 
ELSEU \ R  :-> U BH<. IU l ' I ! O;\ J ,  \ N O, who have 
]U>t cnga,,,e1 l \ I i  J lm ' B 11c1 of Hndfc rd for a f,. " 
]( 'Sons, and are .:ld1ghte l with ]um :1.8 he al•o L> with 
them U ood ild l l eca1 .;o n.head I wn.tched \ l r  
Hner put } on thro11gh ' mr f a cmgo find he got mm e 
mntilC.: out of J lotow than e1 er I thought there \I a� 
rn 1 t  l lP m a d e  ) OU rnmd you1 sto1 s eh anc! he 
made ) 011 mmd " here } ou 1 1 rnst not stop I think 
you pleasecl hun " ith the w 1y ) on wo1 ked for him 
He 1B cle 1d n 1ts on phrnsm; and 1 hythm He i; a 
commg man, I am Hae 
<'LO\\ :\ 10 \\ �\ S I L \ LB, P l { I Z E  B \ :\ D lield 
1 ' l and ronccrt m tlic Co operitn e Hal l,  on 1Ill1 eh 9, u� I hac l th( �fornons ( Wt ! !  Harry and J'recl ) 
en0 ired l t "  1" a tr�at, the i oorn not be111g l n�e 
eno11gh but it wa" a financ1al "11ccess l he band :i.t 
pt e,cnt bemg ahout £80 111 debt t he) arc a little 
liand1 c:ipped 
\ l I D l > T F S B l{O I :::; Band fl hand of b�ys, 11nde1 
!\[r \\ �utt1 l l ,  thr 1\ ell kno11 11 1 l oaler anrl rep&nu 
of \liddle,hru :l f 1  Robertson renn\8 
JH l L'll I  WE LL� \ 13 -A ban l of lu under 
1.I 1 J l) J ' an� an I pl 1y all that tome0• l\l r E 1 ans 
rn 1kes the b ,t of l11s 16, md the pat ts could not h( 
beltPt J.a.lancerl 2 'Olo conH'ts 1 repmno 1 2nd 
1 3 1 d ,  1-t and 2n I horn, l�t and 2ncl trornh< ne < upho 
nnun 1 L tt tt I a�s and 1 B f lat l ia«s-coulcl not 11 ell 
be 1 u1pro >ccl u pon uul"s' 011 of the solo cornet-i took 
the �op1 auo 
A L L I  H I  OH I >  Bra�, B11n,! -The u,11 iJ dozrn , but 
\Hl l  L 1l 1med and tf all arc efhctent '' ill prod11:e good 
urn Lt But once 111 •t \I t Ray, what ' pit) t hq 
cnn11ot et bur I l l  1 c  1 11'tlll ll lLnt0 u11l four 1 1 1  re 
pi tyc "' b PI< a;e make the attP11 1pt 'lr ltculford 
J U I J I 0 \\ \ U l  l N I E I r.. ] ,and l<.t \ J, 1, S 
I I ) f r \\ I t  1 1 1  Sn1 �t  I 1 0  l s i rnc II • \ I  au I d  20 
,1 1 th :i, In� i ound ,f 111 11 tal u1,,agc uitnt , lar.;< and 
8111 ,• [ J hey gu t tl J H 111u1 I !au ' y c 1r tfter \ car 
, . htth h j >Eal" ll L l l  f l tJ 1 1  r t l  
L Y TJ I \ \ I  l {O 1 1 >  B f , ,  of Br1�ton a llltMst< n 
L T  A.�EL L 1. T O\V N Band the p1onee1 contcstrn; 
band of \Vest \v ale;, the band which brought out 
Tom Edwards or \\ tos 1t the other " ay about Any 
ho\\ they ire h 1rd at ' Lnrtz111g, and we hope to see 
them on the eoutest field once morn HASLI:\GDEN \ OLU:N'TJ ER Band - l\ l r  
Hothwell sav,-'[a) excuse delay, 1\11 S ub J conld 
not see our trea•m er befo1 e, but at last I h a. \ o  cap 
tuied h i m  and got the old 30s Ple�se let us have the 
music as soon as possible, as the band a re waitmg 
LJo;YL ��D Su BSC RI PT (QN PR I Z E  B A ND, 
1s all right and have ' Anna 13olenq, ' • Perd1ta, '  o:c 
on the barrel, ready fo1 bnsme<s " hen the time come� 
Good old Leyland W hat llfls becoma of our olJ 
friend 1\1 r J T ddon 
i'>E IVTO\\'N B B rhe1 e IS n.t lea,st 40 Nm\ tO\\ n 8, 
but tlus one is 111 Some1 >Ot \. biass band of 15 for 
whom �J r. Cla1 ke renew s He says-' Flower of 
the Flock is thea tavour1te march, and wants m ore 
hke it 
'l ONYPA.NDY H I B E RN IAN Hand \1 hwh 1s 
undei 011r old fuend, cosy, com fortable ,T ohn Bond, 
\I ho 1s like the Editor rn so much as he ne'er worries 
L'hey are puttmg m some good p1 act1ce on ' \ 
Garland of Song for Mountam A sh , and nronounce 
the p eee a gem of the first water. 
K l RKlNTI LLOCH RE( H AB l TE J>J{ rZE 
Band We only k11011 of three R echab1te hands and 
this is om 1hey suPceeded m gettmg t11 o second 
prizes 111 1001, but do not sern1 to he anmng at con 
testmg J ust now O f  com .c tltey lrn' e plenty of 
11 ork m c;onnect1on with the temperance party 
HO\ E l E'.\I PERA�CE Band lhe Brighton 
people oay that Ho1 e 1s near Bn,shton and tile Ilo\ e 
people say that Bnghton 1� near 1!01 e 'l hey ai e 
Loth right geog1aph1callv hnt they both mean to 
com ey a different 1mpres 1011 This band used to be 
\ Pry acti � i;  mdeed, but 11 e ha1 0  not heard much of 
them lately Mr Chessal l lays 1 11 a few fn ou11 to 
pieces hke Gems of Everg1 een .M:elocl:i 
'IAMWORI'H :\H LIT�\.RY JJrnd ( w h  eh 1s 1 eally 
a full bia0s band) 10 pe,,g111g ::i.way at ' I ortzmg, etc , 
and 11 e shall not he suqmsed to see them J oth at 
Rugb:i and West Smetll\l tck 
C RO � THE AD P R T Z  ll: Band-g od old C 1 oft 
head -who are pract1s111g ' Anna Bolena, '  and '1 ill  
very likely make a raid on Belhlnll 
CUA LTO W"t\ OF WE \lY�S B B : 11lueh, under 
Mr A rnott, of K1rl cald� 1s makmg capital progress 
lhey gn e 1 ery good JPrfo11na11ces rnt!eed of Anna 
Bolena ' Song� of Ireland, etc , and are full u p  
D I  LL1 Nl� BORO n D ' wh 1 c;h LS  a n  o l d  subscriber 
!11  Smith renews once mo19 for full brass band 
LOtrGHl R PR [7, fi: Ban d ,  who are mak1 11g the 
ro115h placrn plam m • Lortzrng ' Auna Bolena ' and 
' Recollrct1on" of l'lotow,' with .'], ' 1 ew to cormng 
conte,ts 
LL \.N I S H E� 13 H , 11 ho h.1ve had a good wmter 
so far, and havo prepared amongst other thmg. 
CuJUS A m m a n ' (a g1 and p1e:ee of music) ' LQu1sa. 
:\Idler (a beautJ ), ' Red Cro s Knight , '  ' Prnle of 
England ' etc and with mna10 hke this, and a c::on 
ductm hi e Jl.11 G uy pracllce must be pleasant 
B L o\.ENGARW 13, 13 wh eh l tko most 2nd class 
bands 111 Sou t h  \V n.les h pract1,rn; A Garlawl of 
Song and Casket of Gems a,s they lmve never clone 
before, and find both pieces worth i t  
GL AS'lONBUh Y TOW.1\ Band A big brass 
hand of 30, m Central Somen.etshu e, mclud111g 3 
�: flat bass and 2 double bass Mr II1 l lanl sends 36s 
to H new \Ve gue,s ,hat " hen thrn band appears m 
full strength 111 the ne1ghbou11ng ull 1ges and to 1 ns 
they create a sen•at1011 \ series of Hnnday afternoon 
•acr eel concerts m the s111 i oundmg to\l ns and \ 1llages 
with collect1 cns to clefrnv ex penses would •tn ead the 
light cons1deiablv But 1 1 1  ,dl  such conc:e1t•, the 
music !>ho ild be i ea,lly and trnlv music that is 
um>ei ally acknowle;ed as •acred :\ lus1c wh0se 
messa.,e is Peace on onth goorl w i ll to" a1 d men " 
'.\IOR EION TO\V.(-; Ban l, w ho have I ept at 1t 
all w m'er, and feel the better for 1 t, as all bands do 
that agree to meet and meet to ag1 co Mr Secietar y 
Pashley la) s 111 a full set of the .:'\ o 2 ba.crccl Series of 
St:>.  penny Books [hey ha\ e already had Xo 1 Set  
and fi n d  t hem ' g1 Pat ' 
H A \ AN l r o w -:; Hand,  one of the oldest of the 
L J 0uhscr 1 crs m Hampshire, a ul a most JJJpular 
band 1 11 its d 1st1 1ct Like most Southern ru ral bands 
they 111el11rle fl few reed· m the present ea e 5 out of 
20 :\[r l'fly ays-I enclo<;e om old figuro for L J ,  
11 h1ch is st i l l  the J Olll nal pr11 e >  t tlfcncc 
lJ U h.E Ol•' Bl:CULE U G U'S B B ,  W:i.nlockhead 
which h '.\s subscribe I •O long that m ma! es me feel 
o1d to t h m k  of it :.\ I1 Shank !ant! 1s  the ne" •ec19 
tarJ, but Mr G racie 1s sti l l  bandmaster 'Vanis old 
marches and m ::irch �1ze <plect10ns m pl ace of 
' Lmtz111; ' anJ ' Anna Bolcna 
ll A.1\Kti REC' H A B ITE P R I Z E  Band, \\ htch rs 
we are glad to 0ay, still under honest, thorough gomg 
J o'm Blundell who B J USt as much at home on the 
organ ai t h e  �ornet, and as sncces-;fol as a. cho1rma8ter 
as a ba11 dmastt 1 !\Ii Blundell s::i.ys -\V e  aie full up 
25 pet fo11ners and 111 ,:ood form r enclose the usual 
30, \Ve " onde1 ho1\ m:iny Rechab1te bands are no\\ 
m existence ' \Ve only know of on° \Ve can Pall to 
mtnd many w hich we1e it one tune proud ot the title 
but ha' c smce dropped 1t \Vhy 
W l l ) (\ E S  :-\1' :\ 1 U .Y 8 PRI Z E  Band -�lr 
8ecreta1 y Flanagan writes - I  �nc!tse 30� t o  renew 
and ha> mg ahea. ly had Song, of J reiand, sh di be 
glad if  you will •end a m w  set of leaut1ful ' 'l.orrj l tato 
Tas�o ' m place I a� o I" a Jo, ely gem -the first 
IDO\ ement above all praise 
J 'ORI r A D E  row Bn.n 1 ,  n. brass 1 and of 20, 
'' 1th 7 1 eecls added - :\ L t  'l iylor says - 1  hfl' e .;teat 
plea-,m e  m �encl.mg our 30 n.gam for thl Jcmrnal and 
wtll you J d nd I) send U> 1 nr 11 St t of the ( oronat10n 
Mar h '  ( ] be l'rnphet ) 1 11 plnne of q ua h 1lle It is a 
grand piece of music to open a proJr 1111mc " 1th and, 
of cou ae, ca.n a1wa) , J ip put down 111 the program ma 
,1s - G rand ma. eh, ( ' The Pr.iphet, ) :\Ieyetl1eer ' 
M L IU O-:; ( OLLIL lt \  l ' J l r Z I  J \ l lld, i; od old 
M urton, for \\ r o m  onr good old f1 1oml .\lr J: ,1rn1er, 
ou�e lll• rt ;;e11Js the us11 1 l  29 ; 111d •ayK Enclo�od 1s 
onr annual tribute I •ual parl0 \\ 1•h ' on 1 p 1 03 
\ r ll> y c ;\j 
J I A  VANT W M Band -A nottter Hamp,h1re 
Banc! of a dozen, engaged oh1eflv m m1ss1on worl, 
Once more we rny, 1t 1s a great pity that such bands 
do not make an effort to ia1se their strength to 16, 
which is as small as anv brass band •hould be What 
say you l\Ir Rogers 1 
STONEHOUSE rowN l'Rl7,J, Ban i, IS gett111g 
its house 1n order for the corn mg season 1.Ir Perkms 
la:vs m the new music, and asks for more and more 
select10n• l ike ' Echoes of the Ocean ' ' Recollecttons 
of Carl Rosa and • Gems of E' e1  green Melod), 
which are ea�y without hemg trivial, and all good 
stuff All 11ght Mr P 
:N R W'l.OWX SJ LVE R PlU /: 1£ Baml, the famons 
mid \Vales orga111sat1on They ha' e J ust held their 
annual meetmg The balance sheet sho11 ed that the 
total 111come for 1903 ''as £ 182 1 9$ 9d " h1ch, after 
all demands were met, left a mce httle bala11De to 
begm the new year with \Ve note with pleasure 
thn.t Mt Pl11 l l 1ps contmues to take an actn e part rn 
the band s affairs, and so long as th:lt 1s �o the band 
will ha' e no need to fea1 The band kno\1 the 1 aluo 
of thei r  esteemed secretary ( \ [r Olive1 ),  and took 
advantage of the meetrng to pr�sent him " ith a gold 
watch, as a rccogmtwn of !us 21 years' service 
THE OLDBU HY B B ha\ o Just had their annual 
meetrng-, and have had a � er) good year They ha1 e 
deuded to �o m fo1 a few more good mstruments from 
the firm of G1sborne, J_,01sell & Co ancl hop� to be 
able to report better p1 ogi ees clmmg the present 
year. 'I.hey have clurmg the ) e::tr paid for all the 
mstrument8 they ha' c ,  and also added th1ee more of 
the supreme class so they thin], this 1s well for a 
young band 
E:.\Dl \ UOLLLLh, hand, o f  Ryton on [p10 -
:.\Ir Dalrymple says-On behalf of ou1 band I beg to 
enclose om subscr1pt10n f01 1904 Please forward 
without delay, as 11 e arc now ready for practice 
GO\ AN DURGH B l' 1 a10 ha'  mg some good 1e 
hearsab on \ la11ta�':l 1>ng. of Ireland ' etc and 
mtend to be amongst the puzes tln� :i ear 
BOLTON SI LUh r S B wd, w110 :i.r e p1 actmng 
' Pe1 d1ta and Will be ho pp) to meet Belmont at any 
time 
BOOTLE BORO l 'R T Z E  B rncl -:\Ir Howard 
writes-I hope you wil l  excuse us fen hemg so late 
but " e have been a l ittle up<;et A 10 all right agam 
now and with a bit of luck we sh ill h a 1  e a  good banct 
fat the summer We '' ant ' Joan of Arc ' ' Bobemia11 
G n l  and ' Lu reka, ' m place dance music as our 
conductor, 'Ii E Pryce, has scores of these p1eces 
and wishes us to get them np 
W l  LI INGTON RIFJ r: Banrl (2 icl V Il K S 
L I )  for whom Hanclm:iste1 Ralphs rene11 s and 
wflnts a Bandmastera Gmde to re read the old J, B N 
articles on teachtng 
\.:\lB EH.LJ!; Y B B -rom R tchard s rnerne men 
He writes -book us ai;am for the good old fournal 
\Ve rl id e:-.eeodm; well with 1t last ) car and ho1 e to 
do the same th1° I enclose l' 0 ::-'.ond at once, and 
pleflse send 11e11 sets of ' 1 1 (,u1ramento ' and ' Joan 
of Arc,'  for clance mns10 t )  valne 
LY \lf; l{ �(, IS \ Q I JJ mtl (ht D l\ G A  
Vols ), a Dor.etolme band of 20 :i. 1 1  m as, M r  
l31 1tt 1 11 rnnm' s as p e r  ns1ml 
S L A J  Dl31.j l{,N" B I3 -u o�d old Sia dburu a place 
\le ha1 e v isited many a time an d ha' e ih•a.yti had om 
tloubts whether 1t 11 as m L:i.ncash 1ro 01 I orkshire 
\ 1 1  t:lecd sendH the usual 25s tn 1 e1 101\ 0, an I 11 1shes 
llS 0ieat suceess 
DIGULE B B �Ir D1,on sa}s-\ u ,  a httle 
late but not too late, T hope Shouhl not ] 1  ke to be 
too late, ) ou !mow I eaclu•e 29s for the same okl 
parts, hustrng lo recei ve the mu�ic un Salnrday 
i'.I \.R h.LI' R A S L :\  � l  B B " hu ha 1 e  l c p t  u p  
prnctice a l l  through the w nter md a1 e 11011 m good 
fo1m \ It Sca,1 boro renc11 0 
W J X D E R �I E H E  \ OL U (\ l' J  1 1-t l ,  for 11 hom 
\ l r  <:.:ec1 eta,ry Kellett senrb tlu ns > al 26 l o  renew 
and s ws- .1:> .. cuoe t h "  latene<s, ca,nnot be htlped hut 
\\ e were bound lo cvme 
::S AO 1'. V 1 1 L U:  0 B B , of l lro land of t l te  1 1 1aule 
le if � 1r Campb01l Sn.) H- I encJo,c 33s 6d for 1904 
J onrnal P•ual parts O u,,, ltt lo hn.' e cnt before 
bnt kept negleetrng 1t l'Jea•e send m usic at once 
ample sheet lool s g1e.1.t 
l OUl AR \ O LUSl.t.; E h  \ l r  1 : 1 011 11  ':i.) s 
1 enclose 2u for 19U4 J ournal L sml pa1 ts \\ c 
are ea0er to get the marches fi \cd up and 1 ead) for 
paradt \Ve hen.r that th( y an :i. h no lot 
C \. \ E H S l:I Ul J, B wh1eh ha clec1tkd to lay m 
the t11 0 sets of S1xpoum ::S 1c 1 ed LoJk, 111 add 1 t 1on to 
J ournal \ goflrl 1clra t i hroadon tlu tone anti 
sohcl1fy it J .c cn1 efnl to su tarn the m11•u.; " el l  so 
that it may ,ound organ I i  ke 
::sro 1 E ( J l l H O H  I E \ I J ' L R  \ \ CJ �  JJ A N U 
go it! old Stol enclnnch for 11 ho111 uu1 0!11 f11u1d M 1  
La11H \ 1�1 1u11 s  rnd scncls many �011d \I tshcs He 
says - I n  pi ice of ' Lo1 tz 1 11g ' <en I u-; thl i:; 1otl ol l 
" altzes l c nd �ft  m111 1rR, an l anothrr sel 
UO\\ D J  BL \ T J L B n :.\[r J ,iJm :'\ m- \1 ho 
'emb 3ls to rcnm1 Ha�s-Let !ll r l( oum' <lo as many 
-elections 1� he can on tl c ,ant l 1 11es L S mgs of 
1'11gl 1 11d, '  1 : \Collect1ons f 0 11 1  I t  " 1  ' l. ems of 
Bn t1-h �11ng ' Son.,� of other Da1 ' A Caskd c f 
l en &c , & c  lhcy tre tlcl1ghtf11l e 1tlitr tu play 
or to 1 1,t< n tn l l l c l  noth r n ,.,  pl< a !'+> I t h  thl 1 1 1  m tl11-
c l 1�t 11ct 
LLA?\ D J  LLO lO W :>: Baud -\ I t  Walton wute8 -I ha1 e gre:i.t pleMm e m sendmg 32s fm the 1904 
Jomn1l fm Llandtllo Town Band P:i.rts as o\ er 
Instead of Lor tzmg • send us f01u good old marchog 
such as ' Buccaneer, ' Tmpeual, &c \\.e are ali 
right, and fnll of life and ' igour, and are look m g  
forwa1 d with great pleasure t o  a 1 u e  old t i m e  ,1 hen 
the musw arr1 ves 
-:\lEX BRO B 13 , fot whom '.\ I t  Hensh:i.w sends 
30s to rene" 1 he band did \\ l ll flt Cln 1stmas, find 
is tn good for m, and prnct1ce 1s m fnll "s1\ mg 
G RElrON PRI%;E Band Gretton 011 the h1ll  1s 
one o f  the prettiest places 111 N orthamptonslm e 01 
any other shn e Mr Spendlove sai s - 1  enclo•e 
cheque for Touma! and 13 B N as per usual Same 
old parts \Ve held onr 28th annual meet111g last 
week rnd commence the ) ear with a balance m hand 
o f  £50 X ot bad for little Gratton J3rn\ o boys 1 
P E�RY::\ YOL Band ht \ l3 D C  L f 
which numbers the u•ual 14 of Cormsh Company 
b:i.nds, but they al\\ ays take the 1 ournal as 1 t stands 
M1 Beard 1 ene\\ s and sends heat ty greet mg• 
BOU RN .E \  I LLE PlUZ:E Band the band of 
famous Cad bm y s Cocoa tm1 n, the mouel garden town 
of Engbnd l\Ir J 3rnwell says-I enclose 54s for 
J om nal and other m11s1c ' Lohengrm ' ' T.inn hauser 
March Tho Wolf, V1llflge Blacl smith,'  find other 
old favourites for om new IJooks All as pe1 tty leaf 
Ki£ LI Y & BLAT RADA\I PRIZE Band �Ir 
Hod0e renews anil savs-,Ve ha' e a.h eady had ' Songs 
of Ireland :i.nd want another old (a., mmte 111 pln.ce of 
it I enclose 30, \Ve do not mtencl to go without 
the Journal, no fea1 of that 
:\Ai\ \.I MO C L Band. '.\lt JJanrlmaster Paw 
Jett says- Jomnal to hand all right, a.ncl now [ en 
clo e 40s fo1 No 1 and No 2 Sets of Sacred Books 
Jf they are a� " el l  arrnn,,ed as the Journal they will 
be :i. gr eat tie •t 
G I LL C NGHA.:\[ TOWN Band, for whom Mr 
Harris encloses the usnal 30s and says - Lhe Journal 
has al wa) s gn en our band the utmost s�t1Sfact10n, 
and we al w:i.ys have music ready for n.ll occas10ns, 
good useful music that a band can ah1 :i.ys play with 
cred it to its musical reputat10n 
MORECAMBE VOL Band - C.<ptam Bates has 
nothmg to say, only tells ns to renew and send the 
music for 1Ionday e1 emng practice with usual parts 
i 
HURLFORD 13 B � Lt Ban lm:i.ster D 1mlop re 
news and sends goo l w1,hes :.\! r D 111lop 1� the 
father of the famous full back of L l \ e1 pool r, u , who 
is hi mself a good cornet pl a,ycr 
l A I R l  0 I{ D B lJ .\. L. lo> ter bctn l of the usual 
dozen, fot " hom i\[� Tozer 1 encws fin l u rges \I 1 
S uh10 to hun y up and get the band at " 01 ], 
\\ OOLW [()11 I �  S B  ], , which 1s 16 't1 ong :i. id 
mtends to make up to 24 and " e shall r(Jo1ce to see 
it Hand well balanced md pl:i.) s a go >d grade of 
music 
I{  \.J H O  J, B ,  one of "he oldest of om ::lcottish 
subsc 11berH \ I t  �Ia1 tm ren�ws and wants old 
mat ches rnstoad o[ oo many big selocb10ns 
l,ROAlJ lI E Al'H Ll:;OJ YPL PlUZ Jo; n \�D 
:.\11 S1debotham wntes-\Vc arc late but we must 
ha1 e the good uld fourn1l Cannot nu s it or \ n 
soon do miss tt, eh Sub10 1 enclose the old 30s for 
the old parh l'loasc let us ha' e a supply f 01 
Wednesda) rnght 
S H L LDO� S \XHORN PH. l /'. 1£ BA-:;1) Mr 
Stone savs- l  now enclose 29s to rene" \Ve are 
rather l ate, but money 1s none t n plentiful J tiot now, 
and we have been m akmg :i. special elf Jl t to r::t1'e 
money 1 11 time tn settle fot om mstruments and thna 
eltrn a d 1°co11nt \Ve have J Oll1eLl the \\ car \ fl!ley 
Banc! Lea,:ue and sh ill do our best to keep om end 
up 
11 1 1  B \ N ::\ O l h. Bl H::\ COLLIE L{ Y B I{ ,  
\\ e1e out at B:i.nnoekburn Cross on Satnrda' '.\ l ar�h 
5th and played a pro.;ramme of m us1< mc:lud mo­
' Gems of c tia ' J,eJ lc \ ue, ' Bon So1r, ' Th� 
Sco1 cher and On [he \V i.rpath fin shmg with 
God Sa1 e lhc !'mg, and we1 e tfterwa 1 d s  enter 
tamed to su ppe1 bJ l\!1 and i\l t 3 Pater.on of the 
Commer cm! Hotel l annockbm n \I here a \ Cl )  �n 
JO\ able e\ c::mng w lb Rp( nt I his b:rnd has only b e n  
started a.bout a year and h a '  e c o m e  o u t  u nder i'.I1 
W 11  ha1 n l La�!.te, of trom b me fame 
L E I C LSlE R I 0 \\ .:'\ D b ::\lr Secretfl1y 
Rns,el \\ lltes - I h 1s b1I1Ll 11 ent to h 1 1 kby 1 11 A�!tneld 
<Juartette conte<t on b 1tu1da) , l ehrnai \ 6th, and l 
notice Ill the IJ lJ N ,  that they have 1t  l he Le1ee�ter 
J xcelb1or mstead of The Lewe-ter l own Bia � 1 and 
I would hke to po111t out m 1 u<t1ce lo them that it 
11 as entirely an e1ror on someone 8 part either t h e  
vr111te1 0 1  tho reporte1 from O l d  k n  I h )  I h :1 1  o 
iust another \I ord to oay as regm ds tlie a bo 1  e ban 1 
t lmt wo ha1 e om old. frrcnd \ I  r J Lord from 
[he I m perta.l Prize Han l a, nut conducto 1 ,  so l o  I 
1\ 1 11  hen.1 more about thh band sotJn, a' they are hard 
at practice an l mean t0 go along N0\1 I must con 
clnde with he<t \1 1shes to the hand :<ml con luct01 
noo 1 f ] W l  5 L  E )  l i  \LL '.\I I bS I ()::\ D \."t\ IJ, 
fl band th�t 1' do111g -plen hd \\Ork 111 1t, tl1stnct l n 
their \ ma' l tr c:ular they SR) ' !Jurrng the ) eat the 
bflntl has pla) ed at all the out 1]0)1 tempern nce and 
e' an,,, die d meetm!l's 1 1 1  Derby l ( o t I lo gr< at c10wdx 
of n.µp1 eciat1 1 e people J hey h 1 1  e ab i gl\ r n then 
•et \  ILUS i qieatedl) to the chnrchcs 1 11 H 1otlc and 
ue1gl1b 1 1 1  hoo l fhq ,tl o colkdtd £9 to tlw 
Do1 ou,.:h I L •  sp1l 1I  ' l hey n Lcnl l  v held a ,ii m d  
conee 1 t m d  a l • o  t h e i r  annnal social • ' Lnrng, \\ l1t11 
tlnte puzeti \I CIO 1 n csn1ted fot I e-t attc11Ll n e< for 
1903 � [ r  l 1 1 1 1c l 1 1 1ast1 r l l 111<h m " lltc <,-\\ c h tH 
l een too Im') to get I It J ourn tl, but n rn eudo'e 28s 
to renew l.ooil " '�IHs for contmued succe�s fl< 111 
cHr} 111Lml er of the band t:> the ultl 1 1 1 111 
l l''l.U:\ O� SJ� \ 1 1  :'-. J, I '  
1 1 b 1 1 1 11.J f 0 1 Se, 1 rn sl\lt 
\ l 1  J >umfu y 1 Lnt 1h rn l 11 1nts 
lil e \\ 11 u !.he Whl & ,  
• \ " ell  I i  i l  u u  eel 
• \ i;ou l han c l, too 
plel lt\ I [ mar< he 
h m e !  , f 28 I f  r > 1 la.) •acrcd 111 1 1•w c .nl) .rncl ha.1 o 
at ]rabt 4U of t !a: L J 1< n d  manhes m their ltl1 ary 
( , h (J \  I � \ I  J '  B :\11  tl l  ii •  y s 1, ,- 1  1 nclo !I 
( a,h for full bt ass l 1 1 11el and txtn 'o'u �ncl 'Cconcl 
1 01 m t  1 1 1 1 alon , \\ 1th thP lu st Jut plc 1 e • rn  l m e  a n  
A 1n 1tcur Bancl l en. her " ( • tl ld< fur wl tH  h I encl 1s1 
a11othc1 2� I l ta\l h t a u l  11 1 1 1th tb m t  l l 1h I o k a ncl  
btcn 'tr 111.d) ac h 1•e I lo get 1 t  
J , l , O L'l, l l  [( )� I I \ l 1 ( , 1 1  c l :ll1 l <  t t11 s an 1 
t\ ti H u e  lh • 111 2�- fu1 l l tc  'l l l l e  ol I p u t' I 
r�gu t that " 1r1 "' I 1l! l ' lc , let 1 1 '  l t :i,1 some 
tl 11 1 1g for \I 1nd " 1 1 1" ht JU t t put 1 httlu ne11 l i fe 
1 1 1to the 111cn 
'I \ I' I I  � I \:-,r I >  I '] , ,\ t I ;-., I .  \ ::'\ I >  uf iht 
ctlili1 1t�cl ,., ,! f, r l  I t  n\1 01 1 110 cf \ I t  1 : uf1i­
J letd c 1 • c 11 1 ni.11Hl \ ! 1  ::3ec;1ct 11 .) J,at lq tOllC\I S 
lHL \ \ 1  \ J L I \ U E  B 13 -)fr fohnson U) S 1 
arn son \ 11 0 are so late Coukl not eome e 1rlie1 l 
enclose tho nsnnl 27• for the s�mc old part• U ood 
luck fm 1904 say we 
h .. l :\G S H E Al H B ll :.\ [ 1  13 t11d 1 1 1a,ter tik 111 
goe3 m fo1 fl full set of the t 11 0  "et� of ::Sn.c1 ed U Kb, 
and siys - I l o  thmk� them a ,,, rand !(]ell 
U A T NS BORO VOL B \ � D, fur \\ hum � [1 Hu I 
again rene11 s a n J  :i.11 ho 0ayd 1s-I enclose l '  0 fo1 
1904 Tom nal Send at once 
J I :\C H  \ \ I l'SI'L \.D D. B l\!1 1'11sons rene11 & 
and tells us that 1t 1s :i.11 very " ell to t tl k of ! 1  tndK o f  
16 b n t  it i s  gctttn.{ t h e m  T l r n ;  band 11111ul e 1 >  1 
dozen 
\\ R E  U A.l\ [  HORO' PR f Z E  g \ � D, good oltl 
\\ rexh Lill Baro Om old fr1cncl Mr G ethm Jones 
w11t1 K-\\ e ha1 e J 118t 1 0  organt eel our Ln.ncl :i.nd tltc 
fi1 st thing om men called for was the good old L f 
I enclose 33� which I thmk :y ou will fin l couect 
K tndly let us lrnvc 1t pm return of post 
<. R L Li l l  \ 1\ 1  H D ,  wh1ch 1s o11e of the few b mll· 
m tho smallcot En,:l1sh slnrc L'heJ number lu ill 
toh' '.\ l r  Secretn.ry Corle) rene11 , 
\V ! C h. B i'i  WOO D E:\ l E RPR l 8 1  
s<>cretar y is the Rm S U 'Lansbnoge 
a set c f � o 1 �acred Booh 
],  lJ wJ10,e 
He lays m 
h .. E); I >  \ L  hORO I '  c\.ND -i'.11 G 1 1mlalh1 11te�­
I supp:ise you thought " e 11 ere n it vP1 n mg this ye ir 
but th ot is :i.11 r1qht. I enclose the usual 26, I lcaso 
send now sets of Bohemian Girl • and ){ 1 1 1!.ana 1 11 
pl we of cl 111ce music to 1 alue 
B.\. I LDON J ,  J , - \ l t  Secr�tai y \Vat,on wu!.cs 
I n  ) om 1s.�ue of last month 1 n l l 1 a,Llfu1J D htrict 
' Bumble Bee ' refers to \V1l11e l lalliday aH conduct.or 
of onr bane! wlnch 1s not couect lt shonld 1 eac1 Mr 
S 'I Stmp•on con lucto1 
P I C 1'UP hANJ, l'H I Z E  B \ ND ,,ood , Je l  
P H  l 1 1 p  B n. n k  M r  Ent\\ J'tle ' t) s l he ) cn.r i s  
n.1h a.nc:m.{ a n d  \1 c ha' e 1 1ot yet g o t  lilr Journal I 
now encloic 30, for the u ual p 11 t, SeJHI tt one;t 
a> w� \I :i.nt to ]Je at it 
IOWNIH LL PH L Z Jo; h AND - 'l l t  H unter > t) >  
Hett we fi l e  agarn 29s enclo•ed foi J 1  m nal \Ve 
are rn good fo1111, an l with t h at c:en 1al  Scot of 8cot, 
1.Ii Ca1 1111chacl m ehar"o sh::tll 11  t\  e a h n c  lmnd tln� 
summer l'lease senrl 1> a new 8 t of U t an l f:ielec:t10n 
\Yebct ' and • H eavens aH rellrng I ll  place o f  
cl rncn music to ' a.lue 
T Y D;\ L \. 10\VN B l l -'.\ I i  J '11tc ha1 d wnto,­
�othrng like the good old Journal s 1y We I cuclo>-c 
31s tu 1 ene\\ l'lcn.-e send u' re trj ll ito 'l.'asso ' I ll 
pl:i.e;c of Dane ' ::\ o  
1 m o 1  .. l ! A \ I  B U - \ ballll of l6 lmt \\ ell balanced, 
and ought to be e ll ectl\ u  �Lt G 1 out renews and 
•a) s --\Ve w 1 1 1  take a,ll the lot.  this  tn o o changes 
please ' 
B U C K D E :;  B l3 -rh1> baud w hw't 1t one t. 1nc 
nmnbe1etl 30 and " a ' then the Ja1 gest bantl 111 a 
1 1llage of 1 ts s1:r.e LIJ Enqlflml ha� now on!.) 14 
m-truments m u  t )l1  llar d 11 ick rene11 , 
WJ{ [t, Ul l t\U lO� St;BSCH il'l I U � are put 
tmi:; KOOd pi 1ct1ce m, ana ha\ e " 0  keel h a r d  cb1 1 111g­
the winter rhey lrnrl a parn<le on S 1tmday Sth 
::\Iaich,  and I 'h i l l  not be sm pt ised t f  they don t ;na,ke 
some of the conte�tmg hand, ni the Ll 1stI1ct loo], out 
111 the fntm e [he y ha1 e entered for (..- r eat lfarwo'.)d 
and Stamltsh a11cl :i.rP 1\ ork mg like mgge1 � undet 
i'.-Ir l\fartm They h'l,\ e h ad �Oct Lis and d:i.n es rn 
plenty dnrm,; the " mtor Not Inn; l ike somcthmg 
men mg for keep mg a ban1l together tn  the 11 rnter 
sea,on A bazn.ar w 1!1 bt held 111 April fur t i le  purpose of clearrng debt on 1 m;trnment, 
TO \V:'\::-;\ I l  T l<� LH E B O \ T  B :\.\D - :\ l r  She! clrich -n.ys I enc'rH� 30$ to i ene" our Journal an1l if you can exchange Lortzrng for a conple of •et>; of 
ea»' 11 altzes '' e sh 1!1 c>;teem it  a fa, 01n l he Journal is g r and C':\CPpt for the I ng [Hee;e, 
\. R� O L D  1.j :'\ I I E D  l' [ , l Z  i<; B \.N J J  fot who111 
IIIr B 1rnett 1 estores the ! 111°s of co111m1m1c tlion l he 
band 1 s  holchng a c 1nartette cont• st. on i'.la1 ch 26th 
l' LB l R 0 1  L l S  I J \\ J 'E U ANCF BA:\ D, for 
whom l\ I 1 ,  iVfl'krns t ene\1 s Full B. B c f 24 and all 
going 
BlU lJ(, :\ O RI i \ O L C :\ J L E R  J . ,\. ::\ l > - \ I 1  
Dav ie� sa\ s - I  blg t i endo,,e 25s fo1 l om nal f111! 
B B 'nd 1 e:>.lrn •olo and 2nd c nnet \Vo <lHl n it subsrnbe l a�t ) eat lie111g pe1sna led to t t )  1 mucli 
trumped up JOtmrnl :i.nd \1 ere J Oll} " el l  l 1tten \Vha.t 
\\ c coul l not play \\ a" nseh s� md " It •t Ill 1\1 lcl pi t) 
\l ab not \>CJrth tlu trnublc r n pi ice of b i g  selccl1on" 
plea<c �ernl  I < 111,i of Bu thh �011 ' I >1 1 1  I '  1.s ( l l  ilt 
n.nd ' 8ong� of the Rl1 1 nelan1l �vlnch arc the 1 1  •l;t 
�01t of �t11tt ' 
H AST IN< ' J 'O J I C J: B \.":\ D Seri-:t � hl!et 
renews \ brn'' b uHl c f <::O with 7 1 uc b 1dded A f(rn mote t ee b would h fl a-1 en.t 1 m p10' 1 11 1ent I I to 
bra's h 11 tll bal 111<.;ctl 
\\ ORll l l :'\ ( ,  l l L !  l \ R\ J� \ � J J  the b 111Ll of  the U Co 2ml V J ,  R f'l regt - \ 1 1  \\ u�ht u n�''  � 
Bra s ban l nf <::O 11 1th 2 d lllOnet- 111 1 1 1ncc lo 
S [ J  l I L I  AH ! [  I <  l "\  D J , , fin tlu t 10 1 1 1ll .t <lr  1 1 1 1nll r band th \t wo11l I tlu bcttu t ,  f1Jllo1\ the id ' l! e , l \ en to llull, 11 1gto i ban ! ,r, 13111! 1 enP11 ,  
J, J J l >  B l ' a n  n th \ 01 k�h1 L �  lnml of a tluzen ) ! 1  \ l dc:l!fo 1 e1u w and , t\ ,- 1 he b m  ! is om • 011 a1l 11� ! t t  " 0 
P i a ;-.. 1 0:\ 1 1  \ [ ( L i t  \ ""\ C J  - \ 1 1  l 'r11!.111'• II \\ nLL \\ c 11 c Jat l'r nit 1< b t J b11t tH11s!. lt 1 1  J onr11  ll l endos� th, " ut i l  old 2o �end 1s ,001 a� you c:<n 
l ' J � l � l 1 > :'\ � 1 1\ " J R J , \ � I >  O�'l \. l ' H l  ( \ :'\ \ V \ \ 1 1  l '1 1 ng lt sty L uido,( 'l(J ' f 1 90 1  l onrn t1 \ l r  \\ \\ 11 1 1  lllts (1 1 le uf J S1 lf t �i' O l l i  ne1' tt 1ch 1 has an 1 \  r 1 au I " 1 11 o 1 1 11 , h un�P l l  l l 1t 1 ght 1 1 1 1 1 1 I ll lltt• r1:;!tt 1 l�u1 I h u  l l l <' l l  are i l l' !1 l i,;hl� I 11 1th !mu 1 tl11 1 1k 11 u s h  di 'V 11 h " ,  1 
.,uu l I 1 1 1d ll' II 
• 
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WRIG HT AND ROUND S BRA.SS BA.ND .N EWS \PRlI  l ,  1 90-i J 
C C NTEST 
sea cc 
-
j 
ry > o ks 
BOLTON 
hanks l r e  d lr.we s I h�d thought the New Z afand 
Ban l :vas a team of all t e talents spec ally got p to c o m e  
t o  tl  s country to N Be le ue Ii kcaldy and other 
contests and 10 general to sho v us that e liere too slo 
an<l o t of da e But accora ng to vbat you say 1t was a 
b r nd bast Jy got together and totally unacc stomed to each 
others ;,t) le of p ay Co Id not ehea se much before they 
sta e l and were ot � en t me to ehe a r  e vben they got 
he e t e  ng h r e  l h1 her and hither through a strange 
country nto s ranjle p aces where they were trea e l a' 
stra ger If that is so I a n  so ry for them I know for 
a. fact t at they bad come and gone back befo e the ban Is 
of tbe .North o Eng and n l Scotland ba<l ever beard a 
word about them I ey bo) c tted the B B "/'. (or the r 
anage " d d) and t ey went the w • y  of all who do the 
ame n the band I ne The B 8 \ can do w1 hou those 
"ho can ot do w bout t lll r Herd I remember sa l he 
I d  not v e to the B B "/'. as he left t all to the mana"ern 
l hope the managers are proud of be e•ul t A band of 
:Sew Zealand ban(sipen sho Id have a1wealed to band�m n 
he e as a � .ire en a 1ve ban 1 S eh au ex ped t10n wan I 
veil orgams nil m advance an l w ll boom ng be e among 
bands en pa l1cularly for ba us possess a ii: ea.t power of 
adve1 1•ement when they hke to exer se 1t 
lhe amount of help that a united effo t on the part of the 
bands of tb s country could have g ven :vould. have been 
tremendous but su h a  un ted act o n  on the put of bands 
wa ted or11:a01s ng and beho d Lbe b3nct came w thout 
et ' " "  o ba ds kno v tho.t tl ey were cou ng If you go 
to v e t a pe ;on v thout lelt g him kno v that you are 
corn ng seldom happens that you get a rrnl we corn 
C.in Hr Travers1 ( vho no doubt gets the Cfew Zea. and 
papers) te I us bow 1t w�s that a ban l vas allowed t o  come 
over on a secret v s t 
1 bere ou11:1 t to be se era.I more contests on P<r ltta 
We I ave plenty of young band• old ba.nd• hke Ua lei ffe 
Bra. lshi!.w Bo! ton Boro I am vortl 01 l etc are only ol l 
I ery few of the pre ent membc s were n t n 
years a. o �lost of the present members ave never been 
on a con test •tage Tbe e bands want quadr II onteH s 
to pull them nto shape 
Besscs ha. I a h gh old t me n I on lon pll1y ng for 
Pe'tr on s I esh A Fund 1 re a Im ss on an l co lechon 
Collect ons for t he v ek e:tl scd o er £:400 They have 
s nee had a I rtm2ht s �nrthern 'lou E ga.gements are 
roll ng 1 da1 y and 1t looks as 1f the me v l have to g e 
up a I lea of contestrng TROTfER 
NORTHAM PTON D I STRI CT 
IV th the rev val of sp ng v th all its I ds an I 80 :vers 
wh eh go so far to please the eye a d gladden the heart 
comes also tl e rev val of our b ass bands 1t wo Id seem 
to the man who 1s only a casual oboerver of our bands that 
they also b<ive the dormant seas n I o vever to e vbo 
know our bands also kno tb1t the t me I as Lon� pas 
when bands n th R d •tr1ct were sea on bands and know 
hat a 1 lbrouµh the wmter no ths our bauds are p oddmg 
along- and settmg o order the rle a ls that make for 
mproven ent 
I u lerstand that smce my last some bancls I a e altere I 
the r mmds and that Kette ng R es and I t I ngboro 
1 tend t o  compete at B d ford u der Mr T Preston 
Raun ls v 11 also be there anrt we hope Luton Red C oss 
�et there are enougb good bands left- to make Rugby a 
hul!e success Ke ter ng M dland J otb'\\ ell Town and 
Ru•hden 1 own Ilui:ha Ferrer• " ell ng orough Town 
I ong Buckby and The L eicester lmper al ancl Excels or 
should m >ke a cap tal contest 
Rush Jen 'lemperance have the r usual engage nent on 
Easter Monday so w1 I not be contestmg but later on ve 
hope to fl d them on the contest tleld bold ng the1 own 
a.ga mt all comers I not ce that the mem e s of the 
Rushden Te perance Ba.net ha e pres"nted Mr Baker the r 
esteemed and capab e co lucto tl a large photograph 
of tbe ban l Ill Rob nson tl e ba dn as er h anded th s 
over m a n  ce and apt ay an l '\1r Baker returned thanks 
Bu ton Lat mer Bntanma have made anothe char table 
para le for •owe poor man and done e cellent 
Ketter ng Town w ll  not be contest ng They a e p epar 
mit for a arger fight later on 
F nedon a e work ng '\\Ith a lot of young mater a l  and 
are domg very we I 
We want tba contest at Burton L1t mer e y badly th s 
season The Rughy test p ece Anna Bolena s iust the 
p ece and every band n the d str et can play t yet there 
1s suffic ent test for our best ha ds 
On �farcb 25th be Kettermg R1ae B1nd gave 11 comp! 
nentary d oner to the r ret r na bandmaste !llr T Seddon 
A splendid con pany assembled to do I onou to the occasion 
mclud ng the officers of he corp• the banrl masters of the 
local b a.nds an I seve al counc llors After I n ier Mr 
Alex Owen on behalf of toe bnnd made !llr Seddon a 
p esent of a silver mounte l leather dress n� ca•e bear ng 
the nscr p ion P esented to lllr 'lhomas Seddon by the 
me nhers and fr ends of the Ketter g R fie Ba d l\Iarch 
25 h 1904 also a cah net of s Jver and cutlery w th a 
s1m Jar mscrlp 10 Mr O wen m a n  eloquent speech 
spoke n b gh terms of pra s e  of the 18 years serv ce of M 
:ieddon Other speake s also dwelt on the same top c The 
who e affa r r fleeted the greatest cred t on the R fie B and 
and all concerned l\I IDL ANDil E 
SHEFFI ELD D I STR I CT 
W o goes to Elsecar contest on Easter Monday hear 
t e Dannemo a Ban I v ll not be mongst be compet1ta s 
th s t ne as the parks comm ttee I ave eq uested them to 
give a progra me n the Weston Park on l\Ionday after 
noon an l they have decided to lo so Tb1s will g ve the 
younger bands a better chance of v nn ng and T am sure 
I alf a do e of them can play Recol1ect1ons of F otow 
well enough to make a dash for the pr zes 
Gr1mesthorpe an I Ne hall a e c rta n sta te s and why 
not the Temperance Sp tal fl ll l'\eepsend Gasworks and 
others Come boys let us have about half a dozen bands 
th s t e nstead of only o e I t  would 1 1deed be some 
tnmg to re o ce over f our local bands could b n g  all the 
pn es to Sh effield 
The embe s o the Dannemora ua.rtette are compla n 
mg ve y m eh of II e treatment mete I out to them vhen 
co n peh g under Sbefiiel<l J udges To take the resul s of 
several contests vh1ch h"ve been d11:ed by local n us c ans 
t seem> to be an mpo s b l1ty for the sa d s lo sts to w10 a 
first prize hat 1s th reason Perhai:s the local iud�es 
adopt a d  fferent systen to that gene al y u e but be that 
as 1L may ve cannot close our eyes to the fact that these 
p a.yers have won Hrst pr es when competmg a.ga nst rn 
entry of twenty three also twenty one and also eleven the 
udges n t e e events be ng band tramErs ho h ve udged 
scores of contests I an a. strong advocate of fa play anrl 
stra ght lea.I ng and I hke to hea of al who come under 
my pen gett ng the r J USt deserts b u t  a m  afra I the local 
Judges set the standard a I We too h gh for these solo sts 
to a ta.m 
11 e pn k concerts will soon b e  w th s aga and the 
bands tak ng p a  t must nece sa Jy touch up the m u s  c 
reperto re Each band w 11 have two performances weekly 
and to � e plenty of var ety n the pr g a mes there w 11 
be fulJ scope fo e ab 1 t es of all oncer ed The I s t  of 
bands selected 1 a.bout the same as last season and n 
eludes tl e fol ow ng Dannemora G Hnesthorpe 1emper 
ance Newhall C ty Pol ce Spltal EU l Nether Hi!.llam 
P tsmoor nd Recreat on A few of he bands commen e 
play ng earl er th s season and w I be n the pa k on Easter 
l\Ionday B<ind matters have much the same appearance 
aga n th s mouth as prev ou&ly an l the I ord M .. vor s 
d stress fund has been ass ste l by concerts '.l.nd parades 
llec eat1on ho.ve not been Jong w thout a con I ctor J\I 
A Bagshaw I av 11. rece1 e l the ap orn ment rhe ba d 
are I av ng good re earsals and attend ag football mate es 
Elles ere Road � esleya s a e mak ng good projiiress a I 
have bad a soc al e en n" also been phi) mg at the Albe t 
Ha I lllr R R chford v s ts occ'l.s onal y to keep tl em n 
order 
� e wl al mean bus ness and I hear they v I compete at 
Elsecar may s cce s attend the ettorts the r quartette 
p rty captured 3rd pr ze at Rawmar h No news of that 
I ttle contest yet either 1ua.rtette or duett so I suppose 
they consider the season too far advance l 1 o v 
Sp tal H II have been sho t of a few players but I bot e 
they ha e ecru ted up by tb Are you hav ng a t y at 
E secar contest Mr F her 
P tsmoor play fo be football matches at Bramall Ll.ne 
and have also pa aded a I r the d1 t ress f nd 
C ty Po ce re p omot ng a. dance n the Corn Exchange 
the proceeds of vl eh w l be I a d d over to he Lor l 
Mayor s Fun 1 Their concert n the Albert Hall was a 
grand success and the band funds w II be replen shed 
tt ereby 
Ecclesha l and J'\ether Ha am !\re u et 
1emperance have been busy • h concerts etc I should 
I ke to I ear of the band comnetrng 11. l!:lsecar contest 
G rn esthorpe a e go " t o  Elsecar an I sha 1 expect the 
to be near the top The members a e vo k ng bar 
mon ous y toge he '\\Ith concerts an 1e ear>a.ls The 
quartette pa ty I a e bee on tbe a path and won lst 
p ze at R1 "marsh A.lso at Sh rebrook hey WErd 1 u Jged 
by someone v o ev dently apprec a.ted good pla) n g  
lhnnen o a. ltbout t h e  Ea ne a s  usual The r 4uartette 
pa t y  competed at H kna l Tlutl va te but vere excluded 
from be pr ze l st w h  eh cau e I a 11. eat amo nt of surp 1Se 
to all present It was a case of the p 1 e •  gorng astray 
and t e q uartette> of L>annemora and :'.Jatlock who cer 
t<tmly won lst d 2nd pr zes <le•erve a lntle SJ mpatby 
The band a"a n gave the r serv ces for a conce t n the 
Alb t IIaJI on Sat r ay �larch 5 when over J::30 was 
cleared fo the hstress fund They have done more than a 
fa r share m th s d rect on but t • for a "orthy ob ect 
and the thoughts of the goo l tl eir help I I a.ve done 
must be thetr re :vard TANN HAU ER 
J S I ha e 1st I end tl at ( r meslborpe ntend to ho d 
a q artet e contest at t a end of Apr l \\ by so late boys 
But he old adage 1s Better late than neve so we must 
wake t a  bump ng success Let us have a goo I JUd"e from 
outside tl e y and then all the compe 1to a may feel 
certa of gett ng an npart al I ea ng I exten I a. spec al 
nv ta ion to the part es ho con peted at Bucknall and 
also many others 
���--������ 
N OTES F' ROM N OTTI N GHAM 
The quartette season 1s over an I ve ha e ha l a good 
share of then It ust have done he players good find ng 
them some h ng to pract ce for dun g the w nte 
The hand season s now corn nenc ng and the e appears 
l kely to be a good man) contest• during the sum er 
K kby Pleas ey Codno 1 a k Hudd ngton Mansfield a.II 
I bel eve on the popular se cct ons of th L vcrpool Journal 
The first meet at K rkby next �a.turday " LI be nterest ng 
as sho v ng: the form of the bands at the be1nnmng of the 
season Several local bands w ll be compet g and l shall 
be surp 1sed 1f sou e of the best pr zes do not rema m tJ e 
Leen I alley 
Srnce last " 1t1011: to the B B \ I l ave h a d of e era! 
more atte upts to entice nen to N e  "sreod and of one on the 
Committee there boast og th<tt he l •<l pe •uaded four to 
come But some who ha e gone compla10 that they have 
n t done so vc I as they "ere ed to e pect Some who 
have apph�d to go therP are m0n who have been stopped at 
other col e les 
Ihe Nott ng am P ofess onal ban 1 has appeared 1 1 ubhc 
and certa nly consists of some good pla) ers v rl a clever 
conduc or I heard the r I st pub c perfor nance and I am 
sure 1! they try they II become very popular 
The band of e C1t) are not lo ng very much but they 
I ave Jots of really good player and ea f lfll an engageme t 
as ere l tably as most bn.ncts n the k Dj?dom 
\\ J I  S G A R L I:: l  
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NORTH WALES NOTES 
M ETROPOLI TAN D I STR I CT 
B sses had a splen l d ecept on n all parts of London 
and have 1 llope msµ red n any ba ds to g eater efforts 
\ ery httle news th s t me 1 be Lev. sham contest will 
b a success f all the bands wb eh I hear are prepar ng for 
1t turn up l\Ir Gro er 1s ns usual do ng the th ng n tyle 
and will have the patronage and p esence of many of the 
local gentry mcl I ng the !II l 
Hampstead Baro has a ne v plated set and are hav ng 
professional les ons '\Ir '\ oney has th s band n good fo rn 
and I shall e pect them to ma.ke a good show at Lev sba n 
Now tbat the contest ng season 1s corn ng on may I a.ga n 
p ess upo young contestors to try be effect of a fe lessons 
f om old anrl exper enced tra ners It pays anrt f the 
bandm aster will ng to !ear t pays h m best o f  a.II 
The let er of Trombone m your last was mere less y 
true and there was a g eat c rculat on of the B B ll 
certa n p ofess onal c rcles 10 London o ama.teur 
w shes to dep 1ve profe s10nal bands of a l v ng and I for 
one h pe t he L C C v 11 etur 1 to the plan of four sections 
of the r profess on:i.l band :igam But of tb e scratch 
professional band '\\ e have bad more than enough 
Is 1t true tl at London Temperance I as bad a httle r ft 
with n tbe1r Jute and that prac 1 es are not what they 
m ght be n pomt of att&ndance If so they I ad better 
buck op for M Armll ster won t ake any ban l on the 
streng b of past J erformances 
'1 Tom Mor;rnn has a ouple of f e h bands to t acb­
Le v1sbam a n  I Bromlev I oongra nlate the t o bando If 
t ey v ll st cl to Mr l\Iorl(an 1t will be the best mvestment 
they ever made I went to hear l 1m p ay the other t;unday 
even ng and though I expected much I was ore than 
del gh ed He s an a t st an I I doubt f I have ever beard 
as Huent a p aye 
Wal hamstow 1emperance are n for Le v sham Mr G 15 att has had a. lot to do here and be bas done 1t a least 
he ha• done n o  e than cou d be expecte I n the time and 
f the baud s 1ck well Oge her they 11 be n the first flight 
b3 ore tl e s mn er s over 
Wa tham•to S ver are also for the same contest and 
the) have proved very reccn ly t hat they are secon I to 
one bar L ton ro keep l at os t on they need to vork 
ana I trust hey are lo ng so 
The L ( w ll not tb s yea1 engage any but Lon Ion 
ban ls 1b s • matter for both congra. ulat on a d regret 
l?1rst y 1t proves tha.t good J ondon bands are creas ng 
n number l ut second y I am sorry to be deprived of the 
stimulus prov led by the coun ry b n ls ockney born 
and bre I as I m I am ho nd t o  ay hat be I g t I as been 
spread f om t ou and ve can t I I  lo ith some ore 
However I hope the Hun lay reague to vhom we are 
alre:i ly so nuch ndebted ' Ii co ne to he re cue an I let 
us hear It shden L ron Gravesend Nortl f eet and a few 
s eh 
So y y e vs s so scarce tb s time I hope the bands 
are a.II do ng someth ng al ho gh unkno vn to ne an I that you 1 bave some news fr n otl er SOUl'CCS \\ II not a fe v morn orres1 01 dents he p the g ea rngs of 
Gre�fr1�r and ) ours truly B L ACK! RI A It 
BOLTON G U M  BURY D I STR I CT 
n t i p  boys take 
' o nay m1 e 
\ ERIJ � 
:\ l  Tatlo v 
pk:-1 e Send rr s lect on 1 
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H EBDEN B R I DGE D I STRI CT 
ba I th r :::iocia and 
l ee ount D oci g 
o 11 " clo k ro ee " 
K I NGDOM 0 F I FE 
Dea S Hands the K ngdom seem to be go g nto 
I rac ce with mo e sp t than what they have b en doing 
n the past lhe e s an a. w fu an of ba d pe fonnances 
du ag he w ater n the K ngdom J here a e :qi;reat many 
bands n the K 0111dom that are never bea d f om Oc obe 
o one yeQr t 11 �lay or June the ne t year Now th s s 
nut ght No pe son w I support a band of th s descr pt on 
to the same extent as they would to ba d that had a 
mo:ithly pa ade a sac ed conce t ( n a bal ) o a solo and 
a quartet e contest occas ona y Bands must show to 
the r suppo te s that they app ec a e the r support and 
not o ly by the ea s of send og t em a e lette 
thank ng them krnd } for so and so )lo Jet the band fl.O 
o t some Sa tu day a! :e noon and p ay a n ce se eel on u 
front of the r house a d a n e set of 'l'i a.ltzes a.ad th s s 
the best ep y ha a ban l can g e 
I tb k Dlloferml ae a e go ng to make a good b u I tb 8 
year They a e wo k og ha d but I hear no word of the r 
profess ooa yet Now then lads work up an l nake your 
mark tb s season ve a e badly need n11: some good ban s 
n tbe K ngdom 
M sselb gb are go ng st oug n the n eant e Out of 
s contests last season they on one l t t �0 2nd a d 
one 3 d P zes A band of tb k ml Jeserv s o get 3n 
!\fay uck fol ow you my boys 
Ca noust e have got tbe ne" ns ments and have bel I 
a concer n a d of the nst ument u when they bad 
la ge a d ence It s not for the wa t of mstrumen ts f 
you an t p a} now my la ls as hey are go I ones 
Cupa.r 1own I ba e no news om but expect tbey w 
be bu y Have you got your uew nstru nents yet my alls 
Bu tishmd b ve had a g eat meet ng n the sba.pp, o a 
supper a d conce t between 70 and 8 sA.t !own to suppe 
Tb s sbo vs tl e pop Jar ty or the b nd such a small 
place Good luck to you M r  Wallace I bear they are to 
bo d a bazaa but ha e no format on about 1t at p esent 
Town H l a e wo kt g hard for tbe corn ng season and 
n ean to ho d be pos liion they ba e won 
For far Ban l have had tbe r annual meet DI( w he t 'l'i as 
repo ted that the e was a n ce ha an e left over from the 
work of the ba d n the past yea 
I ha e no ne"s of Le en �u btermuch y New Bu gb St 
And ews K rkcaldy T arfes Locbgel y Ke y &c but hope 
tbey are al ork ng bard .t<Il ER O I E 
NORTH EAST DURHAM D I S TRI CT 
g n m y  d st et u fact I 
---- -
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BARROW NOTES. 
� On reading last month's B.B. N. I noticed you referred to 
the obnoxious practice of contest committees being so lax as 
regards the startiug at the advertised time. The sooner this 
sort of thing is put a stop to the better, and I hope you will 
continue with the pressura which you have started through 
the B.B . .V. until it is a thing of the past. I well remember 
l(Oing to Yorkshire with one of the Barrow bands to a con· 
test scheduled to start at 3 p.m.,  sharp. The entry was a good oue, ahout a dozen bands having entered. The B'Lrrow 
lads arrived abnut dinner time, and, after a practice. went 
to the Held. 3 o'clock came, 3·W, and 4 o'clock before a 
band went on the stanrl. To make matters worse it 
rained all afternoon, Rnd what with the rain and damp 
spoil the front line as they do. I mean no offence, only it 
looks bl<d. 
The Wesleyan Band have adopted a novel scheme for a. 
new set of instruments. They have got; cards and you 
prick a pin thtaugh for a penny. \'ery good. I hope you 
have success. 
The Steel Works Band gave two Sunday concerts in the 
Town Ha.ll on February 28tb, 9.nd drew crowded houses 
with the splendid programme they bad. J\1r. Barker is 
wakening the band up and not before it was wanted. They 
have some splendid material if they will only work it up. 
F'CR�ESSIA. ----- ----
OLDHAM DISTRICT. 
field we were sick at heart. But,  lift. Editor. what dis· I find that the postal authorities prohibit the sending of gusted us most was the bands coming in hours after their , . 
turn and yet being allowed to play without protest. We letters to post offices to . be. left till called for, except the 
b acl broke a days work, travelled near ninety miles, yet the proper na_me of the rece1ve1 1s on the envelope, 11om·de-
home bands were allowed the privilege I have mentioned. I plwncs wt\1 not do. _ _ _ " Xo more " <JUOt;b the Raven. We are wakemng up a b1� 111 Oldham, the Rifles played at � ' I a benefit concert for the blmcl, and thev have bad a full _ I see that th� Carlisle contest con:mitte� have been a dress parade followed by the corps. · They looked very llttle more sensible and h�d more feehnl!' th�s year for the smart too, thou11h I think they are a bit sbortbf\nded. bandsmen than m the past. for they are having the contest I 'Vill they ever become the rlf\ngerou• rivals of Besses I in the Drill Hall instead of the courtyard where, I verily wonder ? " Trotter " knows they have been, and be would b <;lieYe. all .the toi;r winds of beavei:i meet. The bandsmen rejoice to see the time again. H onest fellow " Trotter. " will apprec1ati; this I am sure, for 1t "'.as awful under the The G ravel Hole Band just on the eve of appointing a old.regime. ::"ot only that, but the d1sc.0!1Jforts the corn- conductor have practically disbanded. petrn� handR hacl .''° suffer tbro�gb prachsmg outdoors, for Tbe new Temperance Brass .Band (their name I do not w b�t with the rail! and the bitter cold weather we are know yet),had a pamde on the 12�h. Their instruments subj ect �o up he�e 1t wa.s a torture to them . . . I ex p«:ct �bat were supplied by M essrs. Turtle. there will be a big entry and keen compet1hon this time, Chadderton Band turned out on the same day. I under-for ' Bonny Anna ' allows a.ll bands a chance. stood they were l(Oing in for a professional teacbe1· some 
I ,  '\S amusea, Mr. Editor, at the arguments in the B.B. N. time ago, but I think nothing bas been done yet. Let me 
re Besses' tours. X ow big selections are all right in their s"y here to several of the Spindletown bands, tbat you can · 
place, and what bandsman wortby of the name bnt what not afford to do without one. �·ou seem to think otber­
would rather play them than the cake-walk coon band con· wise. You go on year after year struggling with your 
tests, descriptive fantasias. &c. Yet take Berlioz's Czeray's 101 Exercises as it were, and never rising. You 
Oberon ' Weber's \\' orks and other masterpieces, play are content to go to 3rd class contests and w!n occasionally 
them a.t a unday concert, and the people say give us some- a 2a� or 3rd prize,; you never impr<;>ve. �our players are 
thing we know. It is not the fault altogether of the people contrnually cbangmg because there 1s notbmg for them to 
because there are hundreds who love music, but not having remain for. But of course you know be•t, or is it your 
had the privelege to learn it tboroup:bly, do not nnderst;and bandmasters who know best ? You can do without Owen, 
the deep and weird strains of ' Faust; or the soul-stirring Gladney, Rimmer, or any of the gentlemen wb.o are 
pathos which arises out of .\l endelssobn or Weuer, yet, happy to pla:t second fiddle to those 11.b_ove:me!1t10n�d. 
give them ' S ongs of Irelan1l,' • Songs of ;:icotland ,'or ' G ems Would you beheve that_ only one band Ill _this d1st:1ct se1�e 
of British Soni!' ' and what do they say ·' " It was champion, the opport�mty of ha••!!-1! thi; bes� possible tu1t1on: �' e 
I fairly enioyed that concert. " want musical education, rntelhgence, broad-thmkmg 
X ow a little a.bout the lJands. I think of all the districts powers, in short, a burning desire to be a ,1rnsician not a 
in England the Furness district beats all for music en- band-chap. I know a ba.ndmaster who used to say when 
thusiasts. What with concert•. eist.edclfods, &c., you an opera company visited the town, " Well boys, have you 
could spend your wages in tickets. I ba.d tl1e privilege to been to the opera this week ·! You must not miss ' Loben­
go to Dalton Eisteddfod and it was a real treat, nineteen grin. ' "  Take the above bmts for what they are worth. 
(brass) soloists and eight qnartettea. Barrow Shipyard I believe our friend W. Scholes is well a�ain. . . 
"eeured the quartettes, t.e. , the trombone and cornets When shall we see Mr. G .  Blackwe.11 s portra_1t m the 
(' Bobemi?n G irl ') lst ; the four valve instruments (' Remem- B.B.N.'! �as be not be�n co111�ected With the Rifle Band 
brance ') !st. :\Ir. T. Lynn, a born player of two years close on thirty years ' C.eorge is a good man. 
standin11 secured a 2nd prize in the solos. Truly, these A:IIJCUS. 
contests are a source of surprises and wonder, the youngest 
RHONDDA NOTES. competitor both as re�ards age and experience takiniz the prize, he completely flabbergasted us. Talk about being 
proud ' but pride is not the wore! that the members o( the 
Shipyard Band have for :l f r. Lynn. I was rather surprised 
though to see one or two of the unsuccessful corn- J\Ir. Editor,-O wing to the bands being hard at practice 
netitors in the solo competition get their backs np. for the forthcoming contests news is not as plentiful as it 
\\'hen will this sort of thing cease I wonder ? It is a should be. 
surprise to me that English bandsmen who pride them- G reat Western. l bear, does not intend competing at 
selves on being sport!men can t take a defeat like men E'.l.stertide, owing to the membership ueing somewhat low. 
i nstead of making themselves ridiculous. I would advi•e Penrbiw and :Maritime is hard at practice, and at Easter 
them to read and study the memoir of the late J\1r. will have Mr, Roberts (Gt. Western) at tl•e helm. He was 
,.,,.i!t in last month's /i. ll. N. The Shipyard ought to very su ccessful with this band l<tst season ; let us hope their 
be proud of " l itlle Geordy " who can present them successes will continue. 
with such a balance sheet as this year's is. · • Geordie, J,ewis :ll ertbyr still in l<;>w w�ter. They are still without 
t beu art a champion ' By the way, I hearcl them play a bandmaster ; �J r . . Pugb 1s actioiz pro lem, b�t � bear. the roun•I the town the other i>unday morning, I was glad to men are not shckinit . as they .�h?u_ld Tbts 1s a pi_t:v­see them, but surely :'llr. rraversi rould have found a more 1 remember the old maxim, boys, U mted we stand, d1v1ded 
•uit:t.ble march than that which they played. I was sur· we fall." 
prised, but to cap nil they go and pla.y a beautitul hymn Tonyrefai_l Silver are iyorking bard, an�! will have to be 
after i•. Oh, tl 1e inron;,'ruity of it surely \ J r. Traversi reckoned with at Eastertide . .  \re yon gorng to �fountain 
must bno been tlii11king of " Trotter'• · criticisms re Xew A•� 1 _ . . Z�ahtl'I b<tncls. or he would have seen to the fttne•s of l erndale gorng stroug, and rnten•l sweep111g the boards al 
Lhin.:s. Xow )[r. Oistl \le be a bit more merciful with the forthcoming ronteRts. Well, my best wishes go with 
tho e top notes of you"" when you strike them, it i� music yon . . But you have some good first-class bands to deal with we want my l1tl, and you c:m d o  it. if you will, and Barrow tbi• trn:e 
hn. l!Ot its eye on you inC'e Workin�t"n. l notice wb�n ('ory Workmen'�· I bea.r, :i.ro in good form and going 
tl " b md am marching 011t they forJ1;et ) l r. Tn,·eroi'• •trong. I am anxious to bear your new solo cornet phyer ; 
te11cb ine: to !!Orne extent. for the 2nrl anrl 3r1\ cornels take l have heard he is a "  ;:ood un." l shall not be astonished 
no notice whatever of th" p's anrl pp'• matktd anti t hi5 if  you turn out a. rnrit.ab.le " surpri.<e packet " at E:ister. " spoilY tbe whole e ffect. If the ba�•e• would watch the Pentre \ olunteer still in the same old groove. Hememl,er, 
:urnirr of the cort•crs when on the rnnrcl., they would not lads, it is ea•ier to get in than to get out again. Are you 
N O. 'f 3  SE T .  N O. 1 3  SET. 
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The Success of t h e  A g e .  
F o r  Large Ba nds.  
F o r  a l l  Bands. 
Easy, Effective,  U seful .  
A l l  M u sical  M eat 
B o nes.  
Played E verywh ere. 
I I  F o r  Sma l l  B a n d s .  
F o r  B u sy Bands.  
Always T o u c h e s  t h e  Spot. 
The Best of the Best. 
�============== =��=�=-=;:::;:=::::::::;:=.=:;===��1 1 ========== ==� 
A N Y  A N Y  I NSTRU M E N TAT I O N  
Each man planks down his 6d. and there you are. 
P i c k  t h e  p al"ts t h at s u it y o u  best,  a n d  s e n d  6 d .  p e r  book,  a n d  by •'et u r n y o u  
w i l l  h ave s u ffi c i e nt m u s i c  fo r t h e  seaso n ,  i n  b o u n d  b o o k s  ready fo 1� u se ,  p aged i n  
u n i fo r m  o r d e l". No bot h e r  t o  p aste t h e  m u s i c  i n ,  n o  bot h e r  w i t h  l oose p a rts. No 
t t'o u b l e  w i t h  t h e  m an w h o  is a l ways i os i ng h i s l oose p a l"ts .  
SIXPENCE PER BOOK. SIXPENCE PER MAN. SIXPENCE PER BOOK. SIXPENCE PER MAN. 
Contents of No. 13 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
No. !-Concert Piece . . .  LOVE' S REVERIE . . .  . . .  H. Round 
A celebrated piece of musk . .  \!ways a great farourite. \.'ery easy. 
No. 2-March WILL YE NO' COME BACK AGAIN F. Linter 
One of the most loYely song marches ner published. \\"ill la•t for eYCl'. 
No. 3-March . . .  . . .  AGINCOURT . . .  S. Potter 
A bright , breezy 6-8, full of 11 eight . Easy a n d  rery pleasing. 
No. 4.-ll'Iarch . . . BmD OF FREEDOM . . . . . . R. B. Hall 
Celebrated eaf.ly nw.rth. Lo,·ely rnelotli Ps. ( 'harn1i11g in e ,·ery way. 
No. 5-March . . .  THE ASSEM B LY . . .  . . .  H. Field 
By the composer of " Stri1le A11ay," a.ml quite as good. Fine, full, easy match. 
No. 6 -March (Sacred) BAND SUNDAY . . .  T.  H. Wright 
CelebrntecL Contains t h e  splendi<l lnn� " E uphony." (; rnnd anti 
ectsv. 
No. 7-.March THE VANGUARD P. S. Rose 
A champion ! One of the most. mn,ica� marche.; C\'er pennc11. 
No. 8-March . . .  THE CONSCRIPT . . .  . . . J. Finney 
.\_ big, effecl in;; boon1ing nunch. U ran <l hannony. 
No. 9-March . . .  HAPPY-GO-LUCKY . . .  W. Seddon 
A. rousing1 rollicking, sla�J1i11g 6-8. Plenty of solid \\·ei�ht. 
No. 10-March . . .  THE SPARTAN . . .  . . .  Sam Lloyd 
A great fayonrite eYerywhere at all t in1cs. E<l sy arnl full. 
No. 11-Waltz . . .  SWEET SPRINGTIME . . .  F. Dean 
A. Ueantifnl, ea,y, swinging rhythin nf n1elody . 
No. 12-Lancers THE HUNTSMAN . . _ H. Round 
This collection of hunting songs i s  celebrated. Thousands of 
piRnoforte am\ SLri11g !Jami )J>trt' ha,�e lJeen soic\ Of i t. 
No. 13-Barn Dance THE DANDY COON . . .  T .  H. Wright 
A jolly j ig and jog nigger clance. \"cry pretty. 
No. 14-Polka . . .  PIT-A-PAT . . .  H .  Round 
A real good one for it� size. 
No. 15-Mazurka POLISH BEAUTY S. Potter 
.\. pretty piece to play stan ding at any time. 
No. 16-Schottische SNAP-DRAGON F. Dean 
One of the \Jest of it• kind. Trio lornly. 
No. 17 -Waltz . . .  JOLLY GOOD FELLOWS F. Linter 
On the clear old home melodies. 
No. IS-Polka . . .  LIVELY POLLY . . .  T. H. Wright 
No. 19 Schottische JOLLY JACK TAR . . .  H. Round 
No. 20-Cornet Solo KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN H. Round 
One of the most celebrated songs ever written. 
No. 2 1-Euphonium Solo IN HAPPY MOMENTS Wallace 
This lovely song from " Maritana " is a perfect Euphonium solu. 
No. 22-Cornet Solo I DREAMT I DWELL'T Balfe 
'l'l1is solo will always be received with delight. 
No. 23-Trombone Solo WHEN OTHER LIPS Balfe 
A gem of the veri' first water, for either Trombone or Cornet. 
No. 24-Euphoninm Solo AULD ROBIN GRAY . . .  Lindsey 
A noble melody. Splendidly arranged. 
No. 25-Cornet Solo MAID OF ATHENS H. B.  Allen 
Always welcome. A line standard song. 
No. 26-Selection CALEDONIA . • .  H. Round 
A li,·ciy eollel'lion of rhoire 1-'cotlish rnelo1lie�. 
N o .  1 3  S ET-T H E  BEST A N D  N OTH I N G  BUT T H E  B EST. 
Good e n o u g h  for the b e st band i n  the w orld,  and easy enough for a l l .  Be sure to ask far 
No. 13 Set w hen ordering these books,  a s  al l  t h e  other sets are st i l l  s e l l ing dai ly.  
...- All the 12 previous sets are always on sale and always selling. 
pe- And all the music in the Enterprise Band Books can be had in 
single pieces at catalogue prices. 
getting C.Ir. Ileap down for the contests ? Why clon't you 
get a good bandmaster ; it would pay you in the end. 
Cwmparc i;i\ver. " Poor Cwmparc," losing your band­
master after ba.ving your hopes iu that direction fully 
realised. I am sorry to bear tba� i\Ir. Taylor coulll not get 
bis health in the Rhondda. There is no doubt you have 
lost a good man. But " Nil desperarnlum," show your 
neighbours an example and get another bandmaster 
witbout delay. 
think it will be wise, but for my own part· I don't think 
they ought to compete aizainst a number of bands they 
will meet this sea.soo. There is too much clog and bone 
business about it. 
Their ' Weber ' at the J:;xhibition is well spoken of from 
point oi music. llfr. Lindsay should impress, but I have a n  
idea that brass bands in the West d o  n o t  want music, 
Sow, just a word ,.e Mountain Ash Contest. f hope the 
bands of South Wales will turn up strong on Easter 
Monday to give their support, as the contest is promoted 
for a good cause. The selection is good, and the pavilion a 
splendid place to play in. A good judge, and everything 
carried on above board, which is saying a lot. C Y)IR IC. 
BRADFORD DISTRICT. 
Douglaa Colliery and Mr. :JfoCubbrey invariably stand for 
good playing. Ilis ' Anna Bolena ' was well chosen for test­
Latest war �ews ; another att
.
ack on ( Betl�y.' 
. 
�fany piece. 
thanks to my friend of \Veaste •remperance. I am aware Crofthead and �Ir. Eskdale. This is a new recrnit for the 
your handroom is in Cross Lane, in the old sml\11-pox T.C.A.B.B A. This band was intended in lieu of Thornio· 
hospital. I ba,•e no need to visit your room, I get sufficient; wood last month. I hear Thornie"·ood are in first class. 
outside. I f  you get so many men round the stand as you Knightwood, under )lr. Gow, are pushing ahead. 
state every night, why not get better combination ? An cl :llotherwell .Hand ard in good trim this year. 
please change from the march ' S tars and Stripes.' you have G ovan Borough is new iu contesting, bttt are working 
got the L J. , why not get into practice and let us have some untlcr Mr. Mitchell. They are well supported and shoultl 
decent prourammes this season. 1 am hoping all the bands make the contesting band of Glasgow, though I am told the 
who are in Buile Hill on Saturday nights will rehearse the " Loco , . made a decent show at the exhibition. Gornn 
music before attending the engagements. Borough's remarks and a critique's appeared together. A 
Pendleton Old having good rehearsals. This band is far strange thing, surely information must have leaked, )fr. 
superior t han last year, so someone will have to look out. !llcCubbrey, and I'll bet its not your fault. 
i\Ir. G ray visits them every fortnight. I am given to under· Larkhall Raplock under :!.Ir. Bell, are doing well, and will 
stand they have entered for .Belle \'ue July contest. Please certainly 'ere long absorb the other one. Their committee 
)Iost oi the bands here are pulling themselves into shape encourage t hem. :1.Ir. Cullen says they have booked about are hard workers. 
again ready for contests 11,nd engagements when they come. 40 engagements already, and there are others pending. Rutherglen, under :Mr. Smith. are p:oing to sho" up this 
For changing about I think this bas been a record season Pendleton Public, a.notber decent band who have entered year. Evidently the band are going aheacl. 
for nearly every ba.nd bas been altered, some to the extent July contest. \\'bat a beano we shall have that day if both Airdrie, with l\fr. Lithgow, are on the pot hunt, anti may 
of twelve players. Let us hope that these changes will be get accepted. This band is also superior to last year. :>tick they succeed is my earnest wish. 
for the better. together, lads, and giTe your neighbours a run for their Clarkston are down a bit just now. )Ir. :Fortin has lost 
Bradford City are likely to turn out a splendid band this money. Also booked a number of engagements. his wife. Our sympathies are with him. 
season. I am expecting them to be better than they have Pendleton Primitive only fair. Sorry they cannot attend Coatbridge is practising under :\Tr. :Jlellor. 
been for several years, as they have made some very good Compstall, but intend to i;o to Standisb. I wish you every Larkball PLtblic are not doing much. I intend speaking 
" captures. "  �Ir. W. Heap is whipping them into luck ; yon deserve to score you -ire so plucky. Engagements to this band some day. The� are _going on the wrong game form nicely. galore. to please a teacher. Do not 1ma1p n_e that
.
sttecess will come 
Postmen are rather short-banded but are sticking fairly South Salford are doiug very nicely, and will give some by uon-work. I hear i\Ir. Eskda1e 1s g1vmg up brnss band 
well to practice. I do not bear that they have bad any decent performances this summer. Try a contest ; do, teaching soon. Why '' 
professional tuition yet this season. please. Milnwood, with Hr. McCubbrey, Coltness, Newroilns, and Daisy Hill are pe11ging a\Yay under Mr. J. Holdsworth, Irwell Street are also doing; nicely. How is it you did not Thormewood are all busy for the first class or this year. The and intend having �Ir. S wingler OYer as oEten as they can. get the specials you applied for ! But please remember you last bantl i s  new to contesting. I am told that. as the �nd Shipley have, l understand, had a good winter's practice are not a Pendleton Old , and so could not expect them. Y.B.S R ,  they gave a llood show in two Glasgow parke, as 
aml can be relied upon to give a good account of themselves Bet.ter luck next time ; try again. too did the 2nd L.R.E. ; so both )fr. :JlcCubbrey and \Ir. during t;be coming season. They loolr well in the new Broughton Yictoria, of whom I had hopes, will be as ba.tl Mc Lean ca_n shake hands on their success 111 G lasgow. It is coats. and John looks like a full-!1edged General. as ever this year I fear. When you go to rehearsal, please ab1 ays d1thcult for outs1clers to command apnlnuse in a city. 
Ba!ldon have bad some severe losses late!)', they wish rehearse . Make a band of players. If you bad been wise A very pleasant ernning was spent last month. )Jr. 
that Shipley band was not so ne1r. Never mind, look " hen !\Ir. Gladney interested himself in you you would Archie Dempster, treasurer of the " Eskdale " select has around, there are more players Lo be gol. Give i\Ir. \ have had a splendid band. If Mr. Gladney cannot bring it left Scotland for \Yinnipeg, Canada, where som e  lucki' lJand Simpson your best attention, and you will not die yet. out of you then there is none to bring out;. will pick up a trombone bandmaster. A few of the 1Jands-Idle and Tbackley seem to have roused themselves of I Irlams-o··th'-Height ar e much better, and will be seen in men ere he left Glasi:ow met, and made him a preseutRtion. late. I beard Mr. Brier rounding off the cornet's for them I the parks this summer. They are having a draw for Whit Clydebank are well to the fore as usual. )lr. Sutton gave the other Sunday afternoon. week. Do any of you wish to sell them a book of tickets • a cornet solo one erening lately. 
I bear that Mr. Brier bas been enga11ed as professional :'<Ir. Aldred, the secretary, will be pleased to oblige. I wish Just as I am finishing, I am t-0ld there is a great I nter-trainer. by the Elsecar Prize Band, near Barnsley. He will you luck. Try and get back to your former clays so long national contest in �f a.y, this year. \\"ho is going ! 1 cannot do well for them for be is a n  a.11-rouncl musician , a gentle- ago. Plenty of good mettle if it was moulded. tell. . One thing, it  will create a good feeling, it will benefit man and a worker. 1 St. Luke's are doing very nicely, and, I am afraid, can music-two g11ud points. Now bandsmen know r want the City l\Iission Band is talking about contesting this season, already give the Ragged School a start, which is a pity. hest, l.te�ce it will be j_nst as well �or me to say, that both \Veil,  there is some good material in the band, and no )fount Street have got a young conductor, whom I have Assucrnt10ns must be m 1t. The p1cl,ed four are :1.Iilnwoocl doubt " good trainer would soon make a difference. not known to conduct before. but he appears to know what's Boness, Rroxburn and Larkhnll, who being only a 2n<I clas� Alpacca undel' i\Ir. R. France are working nicely together, what. His name is :IIr. Nixon. :\Ir. J. Westwood goes to band, should ue replRced by Clydebank or Coltne8'. Then and there seems to b e  some very promising players them occasionally, and they appearl to be getting along this International contest will be of great ath•antage. I was among them. nicely. G ood luck. once in Newcastle, it  is small but hospitable. and there are Pudsey Band I understand is in a very poor way. Is it I wish all the bands during the coming season, both on many men from G lesca'. 
true that they are talking of disbanding ? cont06t ancl concert stage, success, and the best thing they J-'rom all sides I bear echoes of the last Edmbro' contest. Ricbardshaw Lane bas made up a very fair band b y  can do is to try t o  deserve it. BETLEY. Bandsmen make A ssocia,tions, and, i[ a rule was made to " kidnapping ' from their neighbours. They might style i a elude Brox burn band, then it "·as in the right. farkhall themselves Stanningley - cum - Farsley - cum - P udsey . cnm- 1 CLY D ESDALE NOTES. l 'ublic got second, and right lucky they were to "et that. Thornbury cum-Queensbury-cum-Clayton. Of conrse the Laircl points out a joke upon it and .;\·iclentlv Stanni�lle� Old ake no� up �o ��� strength, and do not The season for band contesting excursions and such like is knows sometlling that I am not in knowledge of. H Lark-su
fi���l�� ��e ���f.; u;t� t:iJ{fithtintstrengtb . they have I in front ; the events of the past month �re few. The �all goes '�th t�� pabrt�, thter wilbl find that their teacher i_• lost a few players but have now flllecl up the vacancies and Exhibition Contest has passed, and though l coulc\ not be t��"f �n ynccf . e, �] no ·if bi rass baml tca1chcr. o if are workina hard Mr Brier gives them a lesson every with you , contesters, 1 am assured the standard w 11s not �t·. a e r;'rYh a vi.�·ed, 11ey w11 dame sodmcone e se for their "' · · - . - . I · h PI . d 1 l t co r t \I . ::; tto pos1 ion. rce .n c ass ian s ma e lst class 10 two week, and they intent\ doing a httle contestrng durmg the ��� ywi't�g ,;·itJi �l��ty:·�'. ��lde�t\y rti�;�v��e th1� ba�d �ho;� ¥ears, i. e. ,  T�1orniewood, Bellshill and Larkhall , yet h e  s
a:Jfr
i
;,';::-iey are in good form, better that: ever I am told, gave satisfaction. Mr. Friend Farrand with his Whitburn 
mt�nds dropprng the work ! , . 
and ;\Ir . .f etfrey intends showing what they can clo Band gave> a rendibion of ' l\'ebcr ' ; from all accounts he I l or the lst class contest. wluch will be over ere this before long. deserve•l a \'ery high place. 1Jr. �haw, of )l aybole, <lesen·es a.ppears, 1 . . would favour Cly�ebank with :\Ir. E. ·utton, 
Wyke is rassin
g through a crisis at present, but they more praise tha.n any in the fielcl. Tim •·on test was SLLP- C,?ltncs� 11 tth -11!· .Sutton, )l ilu woocl ,J : .)I c<; ubbrey, anti 
b f d b posed to be for 2nd class bands. The orders were 10 or 12 :1-lew 1 1 1\ns :J lr. � nuth . . I do i:ope the atta1r will be a great lla.ve passec through many a one e ore, an ave come to 15 minutes, yet every item played, !Jar )faybole ancl s;iccess . .  Of ,course it is restr1cli:Ll to the S.C.A.1; .B.A ' as out smiling. BL::IJ BLE BEE. Douglas, were suitable for lst class bands. One thinit. it " e  all kno\i , b.ut l d o  hea:· with sat1�fact1on .. that the 
SALFORD DISTR I CT. 
Dear Vir. -Plea•e excuse the following question, which is 
l'iz :-What class oi band ought Besses and Dike to be con­
sidererl, amateur or professional 1 Tbis i• a question " bicb 
I lhink will be brought forward at snme future time Is it 
fair that a band or bands like the aborn two, who, during 
tbe last few months have done notbinit else for a livinj!'.. 
That is wbat I call profe!<Sionalism . What chance will a 
band have who can only meet two orltbree times per week 
(and then perbap• only about three-parts of the band can 
meet owing to work, etc.) with the above bands : If 
Be••cs have not got .0111bination tlns season, they never 
will ha Ye. I clo not wi•h you to a11s"·er this if you don't 
was a huge success !row poiut of attendance. )Jr. Wm . band smen undei stan�l my po m t " as mamly to mclmle all 
�lc\Cubbrey and .\Jr. Watt were as u.irnl in charge but the lst class bands ol Scotland. lwery success to Bellslull 
�vldemly the comest had bee� too long dragged ' out. contest, as usual. C L Y DE.' DACE. 
Shieldhill with Mr. Frank :lf cllor, Kilsyth with �l r. 
Wotberspoone, Newlon with Ur. Anderaon , who desenetl the 
appiaL1'e he rccei\·ed ; his bantl is coming tO the fore. l nm 
informed thnt on all •ides his hand wns prai ed. As to the 
prize w'innera, all cong-rn.tnlations to the nbo\·C'. Push 
aheatl, and for goodncEs sake keep it up, there ehould he 111> 
lira.win� back ; work on, keep n10\•ing. 
J ha,·e news from se\'eral districts, hut l nm afraid they 
will he too loug f,11· this month. 1:ach .ccretary worth hi' 
salt could drop a shot t resume e\'ery month, anti it  mmltl 
appear. 
IT arniltun ralace Band are work in& very hanl just now. 
We bad a call from "\! r. \\'_ Short on :\Iarch lHh. He 
�ad corn� direct �rom l'enllmce to Liverpool, to take parL 
111 a musical •erv1ce be hat! orf?�nised at bis Alma J\Iater in 
:\Iyrtle street, The result of bis endeavours was to 11d<l 
a.uout £140 to the funds of the Institution. !>o won•ler all  
bi� old school-fellows swear \Jy him a. they <lo. IC only \fr. 
"bort b:td Carnegie'• millions, be would show the wo"l<l 
how to btil!'hten the lives of a few millions of people. For 
the musical service under notice, �lr. Short arranged 
an<! scored the whole of the mu,ic anti then belpecl to 
[lilly it. 
10 
PERSONALS 
.J.Ir v T II eudo1 of London tile " ell .k ow n cont st 
'l.d111d ea.tor tells s he s loolnnp: forwMd to another busy 
Ree.son and bas already bo ked sovoral first cln.ss contests 
He bn.s i ust been spend np: many p easant hours n read1og <lr the two te•t p eces Anna Bo enn. and Recollec on• 
<l Flotow He descr bes then both as c�p tal •pee mens 
of ,. bat a test p ece sbo 1 1  be u.nd s look ng forwa d with 
pleasurable a t c pa o to a.dJ u cat ng upon then at 
Carlisle o Faster Monday And at many more places 
dun.ng tl o season we venture to hope 
One of the ruo t otcres 10g e eots of the past. mo tb 
was that of tl e d n er i: veo by Me•srs Boosey & Uo to 
tbil employees at the r factory 0 er 100 o[ be men sat 
<town to a sumptuous fcMt o tl e Calcdoornn roon of the 
Holl om Re•ta rant on Friday evemng the •t n11: band of 
11 M Scots Guards wM present and plaJ d a very pleas ng 
ll<llecl on of mus c clurin1t the even op: �Ir C T Boosey 
�resided and w s supported by !l!r Bia kley j r Brown 
:'Jlr J E l!ott and Mr Chas Rawl nson o the r ght and 
Mr J D xon Mr Totman and M Bia I ley Ju r on the 
l.eft whilst at e1tl er end ol the table was Mr Sqn c foro 
man of the brass nstrumcnt department and Mr ra) ton 
torema.o of tl e wood orl nstruo eat dep:i.rtment I n 
rued ately d oner was fimshe I and w ne and des ert place l 
apon the tables �Ir Boosey rose and askmg eve yunc to 
see tha.t their glasses were chartred proposed the bealtl of 
the K g and Queen tb s "as heart y espooded to the 
entire company and band r s ng an l s ng n11; the National 
.Anthem 'l e strains of th s bad hardly d e  I a"ay and 
we entire company aga n seated before Mr Bia kley was 
<1o h s feet to propose the toast of the even ng and that 
which was nea est the hearts of tl e company prese t 
tb1s 1t s needless to say was the health anrt con inued 
prospenty of the t!rm of Messrs Boosey &; Co In s rong 
and eloquent words and amid cont nued cheerml[ Mr 
Bia kley asked all to fill the r glasses h gh and dr nl this 
toMt w1tb three t mes three JI� rcmrnded tbem that tl e 
<:ontmued success of the fir n mea t the cont nued success of 
tll present and be t<1ld them of the nterest taken uy the 
t!nn 10 tl e welfare of each ad dual "orkman Cl eer after 
cheer dro" ned b s words and l or they are JOily l(OOd 
fellows rang out for some t me After qu etness had at 
last been obta ned Mr .l.\ousey rose nd thanked t em one 
.and all for I e ma ne n wb1cll they had re e1 e I the 
rna.st Ue sa d that altl ough b s fa be throng! a�e " as 
unnble to be p esent tie took a I ely nterest n he 
even ng s proceedmgs and w 1sbed best heal h II I con 
;r.anned success to each man present He also sa l bow 
t;<orr h a brotbtirs-Mr Arthur Boo ey and Mr ( eorge 
Boosey were at not berng able to be p esent lle then 
went on to say bow much the t rm was ndebted to them 
311 for tl e r unt r og endeavours to ass st them to turn 
<1nt the finest band nstruments that t was possible to 
produce and be also said how sor y be was for the extra 
<:all that the firm bad to make u pon the r t me an l endur 
ance on account of the ery large bu n1: s that bad been 
10creas ng w1tb such leaps and bounds for so long a t me 
He told tbe com pa y that be and t ose work ng v th b m 
a.t Regent St eet counted no t we but at the d sposal of the 
tirm for the push ng and en a gemcnt of the bus ness and 
that he h m elf would spare no expense to atta n hese ends 
therefore they n ast be pat en f the firm had s II to make 
further mro11ds nto tl e1r t we Mr Boosey then took his 
.seat amid long and cont n ed cheenng Other toasts ere 
the commerc al staff the managers tbe cle ea staff the 
foremen the factory ban ls anct these e e duly respondtd 
oo by :Mr D xon !llr Bro o Mr Rawl nson M r  S u re 
and !l!r D rayton TI e dr okiog of the heal h of Jllr 
ma kley brought a uehghtful and nemo ab e even og to a 
dose Messrs Boo;ey must l ave had the r bands very 
foll on I r day as prev ous n tbe day they had ente tamed 
Besses o tb Barn Band to luncheon n honour of the r 
vis t to London aL wh eh � ess s Dixon and Pc bcr on 
1 reE.lded 
Mr \Jbert La" to of 0 dham "r tes I h ve been 
asked by several lead nii: bandsmen of Uldbam if I bad 
WT tten tbe Jetter signed f" r Play n yo r last ssue 1 
wish to state that I know noth1 ig about oa.me 
Mr p s F o of Leicester Excels or Pr ze Band " n  es 
.. In yo r ssue for Ma eh under the R rkby in .bhfield 
qoartette contest Satur Jay Ftlb 6th you have Ltl ester 
Excelsior Please note tbtl Leicester EKcels or I r e Bras.� 
Band ne ther entered a set or went to K rkby m Ashfield 
qnartette contest 
Mr Kdw n Lyons tbe well known Woolw cl b�nd out 
litter has adve t sed n eve y ts• e of the lJ E t.  s nee 1t 
be11an 22 yABrs ago ancl be bas bu It up a great bns ness 
thereby nur UJ! the 22 yea s he has fitted up a i:;reat 
number of b!Lnds four t mes and a •t II grra.ter number two 
or three t mes They I ke h s style a.nd way of do ng bus 
ne>s and they st ck to h m He 1s a qu et steady go ng 
man " ho m kes no bo nee at all l e is not bu It that way 
He 1s a worker not a shouter 
r FTank R Howell the pop tar T verpool bandm'l.!l er 
has been appo o ed b'1.n Im ster of tbe 4ttt \ B K L R 
There were over 70 a.pp! ea ons 
Messrs Hal\ kes and Son are to tl e fore once more with a 
fine puce! of sp ng samp s �! r R rower s a rrangement 
<lf Mt!ach<J.m s Na al l t ol w It be a gre"l park fa ou te 
B dgoo I "  descr1 t ve �lllop A Motor R1 le will be a 
grao l w nd up fo a. pr gramme '!'he oe" w>lltz by 
Ciotbild e is a cbl\r ner p 1 ant JOYO � rhy bms and full o 
11:ay epir t A sple o llid march IS Th., 0 d D m n on gran d for a b g ba.n d (If course the evllrywh re eve the e 
H awa.tha Is n the parcel but why particular se there JS 
a lar11:e hot of them and all to be ba.d fur the a k ng 
necess tale my firm putt ng p a dozer new factor es to �Ir fobn r. utter bandmasla o f;tand sb "r te turn them out '\ e sh:i. I ha e a  grand ohow at St Lou s I band o t me for Stand sb contest and & came too late Mr .John l oox fate of I klotil ocb) w 11 be w h me I 29 bands rn ull 1f t he) could have bee accepte l Wby w ll trust that all firm rlenus from England Ireland Scotia d bauds leave It to the last oment Wales Canada Fi Samoa Ta.hat Austral New 
Zeal:md Ceylon Ind a aml other pa ta of the world where 
I am so »ell known lll 11 ve me a call when th y visit St 
Lout As for the band men of the United I{ ngdom I 
trust that tbey w II lo tl eir best ;o sbu tie long wb le I 
am a way I shall l.Je back by tl e end of the year and w I t  
t h e n  p u t  th n u: s  r p: h t  Dou t dee d11 t h e  fiscal pol cy u n I 
yon have consult d me Tell 'lrotter that I bequeath to b m my share of b sky t 11 1 get back Had a great send 
off at Glasgow Ora Hume rskda e �lcl>ade ;'.ilcCnbbrey 
etc etc be ng there at the kick oil " ell bye bye d 
yonr best to keep tbmgs sqnare wb le I am a "ay 
I 
If you want a score sk Travus1 TI at is becoming a 
motto amongst bandsmen we are to! I l\lr Trave s by e  
the b y e  • has iust changed his address t o  1'9 11 se I le 1 errace Ba row n } urness 
:\Ir J G Dobb ng says \ oun bandsmen are wanted 
to o n the Bootle Po ice I orce as memoe s of band 
you know of any young men under 25 years and 5 ft 10 
o be1ght ho can play a b t an I would I ke to JO n the 
force please give tile n the address of the chief constable 
�1r A } ewster of :E ng s � orton wr tea Please with 
draw my advertisement I am full np and refus nii: 
e gagemeots The fi l N is a grea paper fo b r ng og 
one n touch w tb ba us 
:\Ir R Cha.mock I e Secretary of the Standish cou�s 
wr te - The fo o 011 are tbo bands entered for our 
co test Horwich 0 d J arbold 01d Ee ltston West houghton U d llel ont C baddert;oo \\ r ght 011:ton I arr 
St Peter s Atherton 'lemperance Bolton Soro f arr ngto 
M lls h a  n wor h 0 d Bolton :St Luke s Tranmere G �11m 
Peml!eton P1 ms Blll.ckro I Dar wen Boro Nortl A shton 
B ns all an d  W tbnell W lpsh re Haigh Weldbanl 
\therton R fles All these bauds are hereby va ned tl at rules b 6 and 7 will be •tr enforced Each band m et 
form n march ng order at the \\heat 8 ea.f and ma eh to the e trance of tbe field where they w II get adm ss1on 
t ckets '\ e call upon all bands to ass st n s  to get the 
co test fimsbe l by 6 30 so tl at all �an get home n decent 
t me 
111ess s Chappe l I: Co sond us a copy of the r Le y Album for Cornet and l anoforte It coota os m ny of the 
so os wh cb Levy played all over the world such as The \\ h1 I md po ka Levy A then pol ka B 1tann a 
polka Carn val of \ en ce etc It is a grand book for a 
first class so o st .I! rom the t tle page ve repr ot the 
foll w ng account of tb s great n aster of tl e ornet J i.: L  LE (1838 1 03) be cornet alwa)s the most 
popu ar of solo wstruments o NBS mo e to t" o men n par t cular tha o p ayers m general They were He mann 
Ram g and Jules Levy A few wo ds about the former 
w II not be o t of p ace here a though there can he but few 
now hv ng who can emembor him as a player Hern ann 
K en g w ho prec ded Levy was the p10neer of the cornet 
m tb s country and mast bavo been a. wonderfolly fine per 
former He appears to have played opera lC a.1rs and 
ballads w th g eat express10n and fine tone and those vbo 
remember hea mg h m speak of his performao es w1tl the 
greatest enthus asm and a.dm rat on He was J ulhen s 
cornet sol01st and was su cessful both as player aocl con 
poser He w ote the famous Post Horn Gnlop and many 
othe pop lar p e es IIe was rnterested n a matcl 
facto y wb eh was burnc<l to tt e ground aud as m uran c 
was not ge eral n Lhos� day s be found h mself penn le s 
Tb1s great loss so pre)�d on l s m nd that his reason i:ia.ve 
way and he committed suicide o 1857 J II en who I ved 
three years longer also lost all his money went ma I n l 
took b s o w l fe n Paris n 1 60 A sad end ng to t ;vo 
br II a t 1 ves ndeed At the t me of Ko n g s death Levy 
was 19 year o d a d had become acqua ntcd w h se e al 
nstrumenta.lists (mostly members o the G uards .Bands) at 
var ous theatres where h s father bad bu mess Among t 
others W Phi ps the solo cornet player rn the Colu 
streams (then un e the d rect1on of Ch:i.rles Godfrey 
father of the famous brothers F ed Dan and Charles all 
of vbon became bandmasters 10 the Gua ds) who all.vu 
Levy b s Brst lessons and apparent y hll.d the gift of n 
par ng lmowledi:e "hen I e ngbt sort of mater al as 
ready to rece ve t I n  a very short t me tl e pup I had 
made such progreos that he offer d h mse f as a ca.nct elate 
for 11dm ss on to t1 e O renad er Guard• Band and �s 
accepte t w t,bont delay Ile soon made a b g mp ess10n 
and h s remarkab e ab1 ty as recog 1sed by all 
Apparently \r my life had no attract ons for we find e 
left the Grenad ers n 1861 and started h s orchestral ea eer 
as p oc1pal cornet m the Urystal Pa.lace orchestra th s 
wa followed IJ.y an eni::agement at A fre l i\lellon s 
P u nenade Concerts It was at these con erts he produced 
The � h rl Ind an l Le y A I e polkas so well kno n 
to a I corn t players IT s su cess " as n me I ate an I 
offers to appear on the Coo ent a d n Amer ea were soo 
rece ved The late Czar of TI uss ll. h mself an amateur 
cornet1s enga ed b m to t St J ete shurg at an eaor 
moos sal11.ry Here as m London be created qu te a sen 
sat on Ale is " t en for blm by J otln Har n ann was 
one of b s .,,reatest sue esses on tbis v s t Par s next 
cl& me him and went mad over h s playm<> Le D able 
du Cornet a p stons as tl ey eh 1steoed h m was the hero 
of the boor A v •lt to <\me ea 18M follo wed and as 
our Transathnt c cous ns expressed t be got there first 
pop Jn 1865 be was ba k l I ondon engaged at the 
Alhambra u der R e e a.t a yea ly salary '\i ar ous 
tour• followed tb s ncludmg another tnp to Amer ea 
nder Gilmore th e  CP ebrated b!l.ndmas er Space forb ds 
a more deta led a ouot of hi• ea eer suffi e it to say that 
London d d not bear macl of him or some years Be ne � 
appeare I at the Co e t ( a de J omena e Concerts und er 
the mana�ement of R Jere m 1873 and aga n durmg the 
reign of I reema.n Thomas n 1882 Unfortunately he vas 
at th • t me sutrermg from a very bad I p and wanted te 
postpone bIS appe ra ce This "as refused and n con 
sequence he made only a noderate success In 1887 be 
appeared at the Royal Aqua mm N"estm s er play o., for 
n ne weeks b s succoss be ng enormous. Tb s was h s ia�t 
appearance n Lou I o As a player Levy stood alone U1 
tone was very full and roun l bis execut ion uni mlted an I 
b s sustaining po rer has never yet been equa ed l be 
remarkable ease of blow ng was a natural g ft as was also 
the knack he h �  I of ta.lung the moutbp ece from the I ps 
and replac ng t n the r gbt spot almost impe cept bly 
By so dorng be allowed the er es t<l recover themselves 
and pract cally started afresh In h s rtple tongutJ og 
passages be was espec al y c ear the tr plets were a 1 of 
equal value and whether plav ng rap d y or moderately 
ea h triplet as t were stoo l out but the regular rhythm 
was well ma nta ned aod w1tb equal tone The rei:ul r y 
of bis chroma ic v11r at ons wELS another s rong feature the 
melody alwajs seemed to predommate w thout any spec I 
acc.mt be ng g •en it oy the player 1he ease "Ith wb1 h 
he could wovtJ from b p:h to ow otes or vice v TSa waq 
stagjl:er ng to the average player l om low G to op D 
e1 he sl u rrecl or to ii: ed " as a mattn of ea.•e and va 
at ons such as N 2 m The Carnnal of \ en ce w•re 
played with sucl accu a.cy an true mtonat on and at h 
• n e time at such a pa e that wonder begao to t! I the 
souls of all who could aporec a.te He pla}ed on a med um 
s zed mouthp10ce and b s prcfereo e for tbe Courto s 
cornet was "e I kno n In all t 19 Eur pean career he 
used no other make and the node! be adopted s named 
after h m He favo red a small bore Many stones are 
to d of Le y for and aga nst Une of be latter be used to 
tel w th 11: eat gusto After p ay og at a concert at the 
C yst�I Palace he entered tbe t 1110 to retnrn to town A 
g ntlema. gettm� nto con ersa on w1tb h a on e•ery day 
matter he ventured to ask b m f be had been to the 
J "' !lee Ob yes be rep! d Did yo ii;o to tbe con 
cert ? Levy asked \ es r.iphed the gentleman Wbat 
d d you thmk of tt e corn t solo • ventured Levv M y  
dea s r was h s reply t ere never was b a t  one oor et 
playe h s na e Na• I n g Levy confesse I to ge ng 
out nt the next stat on and ding other accommodat10n 
On one occa on be was rn C bappel s estab sbment n 
:r-; aw Bond Street when two cornet p a) ers e tered one of 
whom bad bou�ht a cornet a hort t me before lle corn 
plained that the top C was at Tile wa.nager appealed to I evy to try the 10str rn nt wb cb he d rt much to the 
a tomshment of be play rs. Top C pedal C top D and 
nd other wonderful not s we e flylo1t round i n  profus on 
Tbe pl ay•r who bad bought the mstrurneot s•1d It • all 
r gbt for �I r Levy to get tbo e notes look at b • chest 1 n 
not I a f tbe size be 1s b1y de r Hr "" d I evy th s s 
not a ta lor s shop we don t profe s t-0 n ke cornets to tit 
your cbes practice a bit and he notes are there f yon an 
1tet them Levy d �d fro a a flt of apop exy o Cb cai10 
Novemher 1903 May we soon see h s au.I 
We have given so much a ace to tb s Le y Album that 
we n •t be br ef w1 b the No 3 Solo Cornet Condnctor 
Book o Cbn.ppel s Bra�• B nd Journal Tb s s a collec ton 
of nus of be 1�be t clas t be hree Chop n \ mhe 
b me u n ique 'l e celebrated overtures Toi y R bbers 
and TI e King s L euteoant wh b ar� a the rep tu r f 
all bands on the c,,. t nent are a �u he e Bat we need ot 
go oto data l tb" book 13 only Sd and coota ns 3s o tb 
of m and those wbo wa t b tter valne n �t lee l tie 
gre ly Th emf r.i stand not npon the ortler of send og bu 
send a.t ouce and get it 
T I  H u  l I tor say I et fl st ::,unday 1 lllay i� !Jand 1 '1.ve Church Parade 
o be 
dil.y 
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W d.IOHT A...�D RouNo·s BRABS BAND Nmvs. �\ t'll. L L  1 .  1 904. l 
C O R R ESPOND ENCE. 
T H E  I,ATE MR. EDWIN SWI FT. 
1'o the L'dilor �t th' " Hra. .. � Band Ncu:s." 
'-ir, - l t  is impossible to rea.<l the account in your lMt. 
hiue bearing ou the <lhove Rubject w i thout feelin,:! that " a  
unn," in e<�ry sense of the wnrd, ha• passed from our 
rnilJ.;t;. The h•art• of all bandsmen will 1to out iu sympat hy 
to those w ho are Jeit at home to mourn the loss of a 
hu�bantl and fa• her. i'\o dou bt there are hundreds like 
myself who never spoke to th� late �Ir Swift, but b �vc 
heen 1<t different contests 'vbeo be nns bad bands ther�, 
ill frel that they have lost a friend . A man such as be 
was i" not met with every day, ri.nd [ hRVe no douht bis 
llama will be one that will be banded down from father lu 
:ron for long years to come as a p'\ttern to follow. As an old 
bandsman it seems to me th"t something of a tangible 
n'\tur" oui:ht to be done to mark for all t ime our sense of 
rbe loss the brass hand world has sustained, 3nd also 
<'na ble U> to do our little toward• •·ombatini: tbub cl re>t.d 
di•easc. cancer. Jn Vork•hire and Lanca•bire every b and 
will f•el that death ha• deir.lt out a bard blow, and I hope 
:rncl believe all htlncls men will l'e prepared to make it 
possible to " soften R.notbt>r's ha.rd lot." In the daily papers 
we arc told tha.t £l OOO \\ il l  end ow n bed. Well, I w an t to 
tindow a bed for thu uRe of c:i.ncer p'lt fonts : thu sum may 
!-e�1n a. Jar1te one, bt1t if a. united e ff1Jrt was made I bR.ve nu 
<loubt tb"t it would bu for,bcomioi: �Iost b:i.ods are i n  
tbe habit of playing in the open air during t h e  summer 
months, and why not �ive an <Jpen air concert of a �a.erect 
l'ha.racter on a Sund;i.y afternoon ? and let it be known ( in 
the loc.;cl pre>•, &« ) that such waq ta.king place, anti tbot " 
·<:ollection would be hken towards endo winJ: a bed. Tbus 
the band an I the public to,:!ether ought to he ahle to r•i•e 
in a small pl:i.ce of say 1,200 i nhabitants, £5 lf tbis was 
done by 200 bands we have the money at once. Xo doubt 
i n  some places more could he rA.ised. If t be <lay arrnnged 
wa.• unfavourable then try again two or tbreo weeks l .ner. 
1 woulcl nsk the Ed i tor of tbu B. B. tot.  to a.et as treasurer, 
and e:<0h band SPnd in their collections to him, t he mon�y 
to be arknowledged in tbo foll oJwing- month'H lJ.f;.N, lf 
Yorkshire bR.nds could raise tbe £1,00J neces•ary then 
l.ancasb ire bands might do lii;ewise, ancl end ow •nother in 
their own county. The only conditions 1 woul d impose 
would be tba.t-ht, It be called tbe .Edwin ;:> wift Bed ; and 
&d, That it ha reserved for cant·er p>tients. Perhaps in 
looking round for a. suitable infirmary Leed• might he 
named, eeeing iL is near so many la.r�e cities and towns. 
Uri.viog L?iven exoression to my feeling•, I should like secre­
taries of bands H n<l ot hers to gi"a their views on the subJoct, 
and see if we can not do some little good to this and future 
generations. I feel sure that an object such as I have 
named would hA.ve bad the whole hearted support of our 
bte chief. Would it be well to publish names of bands 
prepared to act ? If so, ours will rai•e £5 -Thanking you, 
l rewain, Yours sincer�ly, T0'.1-1 BOW RS, 
IIon. Sec. Kirby Moorside Temperance 
Brass Band. 
o nrn.Dl A X \) �ORT lluM BERLAXD BRASS .8AND 
.\SSOC C A TlOX. 
f v the Editor of lhf JJrass Rand Ne1r�. 
Hr,-I see by reading your issue of the " Brass Band 
Ne"·� " for �farch tbat •nme gentleC\'.'an wants four or tlve 
questions answer d Well [ will do my best to ob lige him. 
lst.- Boycotting of Clevelancl re Hebburn . The assooia· 
tioa was formed by 2nd class bands who wanted to band 
themselves together to get contest promoter• to lo(ive only 
!:8 as lst prize, to debar Cleveland, Hebburn, and others. 
Seoing the ·danger of being debarred, I, with on� or two 
others, undertook to try and form a lst section, Mr. Haw­
ldns, late secretary, undertaking tn look R.fter 2nd class 
hands. A meeting was arranged, and the present associa­
tion formed A• to debarring Cleveland for Waterhouses 
c:mtest, no such thing w:ts ever spoken of. Ilebburn was 
not afraid of any band in Darlington (no need), or the 
mighty Cleveland either. IIcbburn proved it too, and no 
<M.le <'&O rJpn y it. 
2nd.-West l:itanley Committee. �Ir. Indian and his corn· 
tnittoo has always been, and always will he, respected by 
'!116 person!llly, and I am sorry for the friction. 
.3rd.-Taking a bA.ck seat. l lebburn can alwll.y' t11ke a 
lJeatiog, and do not play the Dead March, same as some 
bands. Ile refers to Ileworth beating them. Well, we 
t!on't bear ill· will to Haworth for beating us twice , but we 
certa.inly would be:<r iJl.wil! to any judge that placed Rise 
Carr Band before Hebburn. I may be wrong in saying Hise 
(;arr Band, but I don't think it. If I am wrong I express 
-.ny sorrow to Rise Carr for it. 
4th -To begin with. I think H " Grncrbus " was not an 
::Oterfering ignoramus be would leave Hebburn Band's 
private business alone, and not interfere with things neither 
b e  nor anyone else has anything to 1!0 with. :\Joral : Man 
mind thyself. 
Sth.-Old associat ion ( b est left nlonel, a� the shorh life 
...-.:i.s due to Darlington people as w6ll as anyone else. 
6tb.-Organising a band . I have had the extreme 
pleasure o f  organising antl have been n. hit o f  a perforn1er 
myself in the band which h:i.s always made Hise Carr take 
a. hack seat, viz., Hebbnrn Col liery. 
7tb -I rinite u nderstand the writer, as be eviden tly 
heloogs to a band which n:ay not ho allowed to join the 
'\'!SOCia.tion if they wanted to, :1ml they know the reason 
why. It is painful to dwell on tl.1e•e recollectio11s. 
Sth. - Tynemouth contest wa• not under the association 
·rnles, and havin!! a little more sense than " G ro.ccbus," 
leave other people's business alone. 
9tb.- Wea.rside and Teeside J.cague we have nothing to 
d o  with , nor with their curs 
lOtb -\\est Stanley Committee can please themselves as 
ro what they do, as I don 't believe " G racchus " can teach 
Mr. Indian and bis com mittee what to do. 
lltb.-I should have been ever so much more pleased to 
have seen " G racchus' " proper name signed at the bottom 
�•i his empty a.or! ignor1nt complaint.•, a• it seeing to me 
because I am secretary of the a�sociation I have to be 
stabbed in the back, as I call it. If I b11.vo reason LO com· 
plain of anything, I always take the pleasure of signing my 
name to my letters . - Yours re,pectfully, 
TIIO�IA� KillTLl-;Y. 
J [ UDGE ' 
T E AC l l l : H  O F  co:.;TE�'l' J KG B .\ X I ), 
\ �J l Al>.T l.,°" D J C A.TO H ,  
(her 30 ye.tr6 f'.-.periem•P a s  l'layrn-, Teacher, & .�I ndg-c. 
I ery popul.11' tl uri ug the past five sea>ons 
o, K f :'\G::)L AXD RD. , )[l LLO ::'I [ ,  yj:i, CXH X l"OHTJ l  
W. � "\V I  N G  L E  TI 
(1 ' o.nd11ctm· Lee 'I ounf, Bann), 
·Ol'EX nm E NGAGE:'.lr nKTS AS T.F..A.CI I 1i1R 
OR .J UDGE, 
56, LEE :'\ U H ·xT H.OAD, HALIFAX. 
11'. A�GELO MARSDEN, 
A. R ,f C'. llf. , 
•organist anti Choirn�tor of the Ba thgo.te l'arish Church. 
TE.H ' HER 0.1!' llR A SS K\.X DS. 
to \"l' l�Sl.> ADJ1 DI CA'l'E 0. 
A<ldreos -JI Ol'CTOW)I S'l. , B ATJIGATE, SCOTLAXD. 
J N  0 .  F r � N E Y , 
SOLO CO R:\ET, COXD1.J CTOR, J UDG E. 
<'omposer or �Iarohes · En Route,' ' Conscript,' &c. 
'l tlbic oompo�ed. harn1oni2e<l, l'l'ritt.en or arranged for bras.8 
:'.rR ��\l.t�}. T'�1t\.�i�:·�. ��rmony. Address - 17. PEN,; 
J. G. DonnrNG, 
.;OLO COR:\ET, B.\ � J )  TJ:.\ I X ER, AXD .n;vGE. 
3.'i, )l I LTOX ROAJl, BIHKE�HE.'l.ll. 
Ru FU8 
c:.01.-0 cor.xr.r, 
BAKD TRAINER A N J  > ADJl.:DICATOR. 
:7, BAXKJilELD STI�l'.:El', DEANE RO.\D, B-OLTO=' 
GEO. DIM )lOCK ( OLO COR T ET), 
I ��Fl L TJ� \Cl' E R ,  AD.T U D ff'ATOR AND fiOLOI8T. 
O l' lS JIOR. E :\G,\ G E�lll:N T�. 
l!l, Jl'.llSEY !WAil, AUE ltG\\ TNFI.  S. WALES. 
1\IoRC �\. N, 
! JI A , !'l i.Y J.J a J J U lt:\J: Rl lAJ) ,  t L A l' H  \�f. i.OX JJCIN, 
O l 'E �  F<m l: XG .\.! : E \1 l·:X'f:5 \8 COH.XJcT 
:-'>ULO J:-)'J' (for C. mcert•), T J tl ':'l ll' l·:T. 
1 :i lH·r of Hrri s n.111l l!ec1l J ;nn ch fur 1 vncl!rb:> or t'' ntests. 
l 'O'\ r ·�r .\ OJ l [) J l ' A Tl lJ{.  
l � c:ir e �:1·rh "{'t;, in l!onte.::Un;; Ban1h, .\I il itary B:uul�, 
atHl '>rl'111 tras. 
w ..lLTER EXLEY 
B >\ X D  TltAT X T-:it ,\ . J )  ('()�TJ.ST 
ADJ U U l  ' .\.TOK 
1::.S Years Expcriu 11·e w i l h  .\ orthcrn J:ancls. ) 
AD, r.r• -
J \\' A t'.S·• A!. r a  Jt W E � .  J: . '- . fl . ,  ' u I[ w .  LV<, 
JOHN 'VILLL\.US, 
SOLO CO RXET , COKDCCTOR. and ADJl:Df CATOR (eight 
flrat prizes nt cornet conteate. including Crewe silver c-up, 
Hl03), O P E ""  l'OR E:>.G i\UE: l l E N'l'd ns abovf'. Now booking 
G<mcerts as Soloist, &c.-.UAND�lASTElt,T.S. lnclefut.igablc, 
!\ e w  l'erry, Cheshire. 
J .  M.\.NLEY, 
B.\.KD TEACIIER A�D ADJUDICATJR, 
( 1 2  years Couductor Abertlare Town .Uand.) 
5, XURFOLK ROAD, GRAVLSEXD. 
,J.  J� .  I1 I D L ER, 
SOLO COltNE'l', B.\".\ J >  TIU [ X EJ � .  
,\ RRAXGER & _\D.JrDff�.\.TOTI . 
20 l'ltIZE:-i TU ld S EA ,.; o :-;, ;JQ�. 
.Ad<l ' ""-EA R I.. ·  lL\ llTdX, � O llTl l A)ll'TO :-. .  
GEORG E N l C IIOLLS,  
SOLO C OH X ET KIXGSTO:\ �I II.LS D_·\SD, 
'Vinner of tho Cum t:Jcdarnl :'llnoi(·:tl Festirnl thn·o 
years in succe�-iion, 1 902·3·4.  
Ol'E:\ Te l T l0Af ![ 11 \ N])-l, An.11 J l I ( AT�:. or. A� 
,.;Ol.tJhT. 
. 
Ad<lreh : TO D :l l U lt DE--, LA::"<C.\.SlIIrJ'� .  
l{. TI.11r1r-ER cs01.o c( �l����T-).-­
o l 'E K  TO TJ·; \( 'JT  ,\ F l :\\0 , � .\X D :-i  role 
CuXTJ<:�Tt). 
75, 1''0REST RO. \.D, SOl: T r il'UllT. 
J .  J. 1-lonER'rs , 
IIOLDEI:. 01" f' EXIOR noxoc1:..,.; (T. C. L ), 
CEr.TIFICATE FOR JIAlGfl l�Y, &c. 
COHSETIST, BAND 'l'K\J'HRR, AXD 
TK,\.CHEH, OF llARMOX Y BY POST, 
156, CII:\.DDERTOX ROAD, OLDITAM. 
R. DAWSON, 
SOLO CORXET. RAND 'rR.\.INER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Addrcss-48A, GLENROSA ST., FULHA.'II, S.W. 
I-I. CONNORS, 
SOI.O cor,NET AN.D COC\ TE.,T TRAix:;:n., 
23, HILTON ST., mc mm llROuGHTOl', ::n.I NCIJF.STF.R. 
,J OE J ES�OP� 
SOLO CORXE'l' .\.".\ D COXDUCTOTI. 
OP.I!:� roR :E�GAGIDfEKTS. 
59, CARDIFF ST. , HIGHER. BROUG HTO� . 
;\IA.NU H ES'l' E li. 
SECOND·HAND I NST R U M ENTS. 
WOOD'S & GO. 'S L IST. 
l'I OP R. ttN"O.- Uoosey, Cl�S3 J ;, £� lOs. l'O ct�.ET'\.-B sson , Cla'5 .\ , £ � ; ('iass J :. £.-. :,<. ; Class A, 
p1 atec1 nnd eugrav<'ll, .-t.:.G : Koose� , Cla's B, £.:� 10s. 
and £:J : \Voo<ls, L'lass A, £� l'is. l id. 
T E N O lt llORNS -Gessou, ('lass A ,  .Cl ;.,_ ; Cllllls B ,  £3 :is.; 
Boosey, Cl1:1!=i.� B1 £3 53. �nd £:t 1.LUO'l'ONJ�S -Besson, Brass i: I 10» ; Class B, £3 i;:;s. ; 
Bonsey. ( ']ass B, £3 lGs. 
l : C P l l O� T U M S. -Bcsson, 4·ralrc, ( 'lass A, £:, 10s. ; C'l:u1s B, £4 ! .•». 
E-tlat BASSJ::ii.-1\ Joscy, Gla•s l\, £ I  ltls. ; '.! Besrnu £.; 10s. 
anf1 £;, each. ' 
B·flnt SLIDE 'l'ROUBO � ES.-Besson, £2 ; Boosev, £� 
G SL[!)Jt;  T RO llBONES- Bcs.qnn, CIM� A, £:! ; \Voods, 50s. 
TWO BAL LA. D IIOlt l> S ,  silyer plated, in C and B-f1at, in 
leatl1er cases, £4 15s. and £ l lOs. each . 
SJ OE DRU�IS from 20s. each. 
l\ASS D R U �IS from 30s. each ; oue, with ltoyal Arms, .c+ 
The above arc a fine Jot and well \VOrthy of your atten­
tion. All repaired and in thorough playing order. Do nut 
m i ss this opportunity i[ you want a bargain. We do not 
sell rubbish, and every i nstrnmeu t ach'crtiscd is genuine 
Yalue. W e  scud on approv::.l. 
R E PA.TR;:>.-Scrnl your I nstruments �long to us for 
J{epnirs. \Ye can give you every satisfaction, aud repair 
any ma'ce equal to t he rnaken themselves. 
I S O  & 1 5 2 ,  Westga te R d . ,  
NC WCA S TLE·ON- TYNE. 
r ['HE LON DO:Y B ltA.SS & �ULITARY 
. JJA:\D JOUH XAL . 
S T X  X E W  "\T:\ r BE TtS XO\V H. l: A DY. 
1 1 38 The Scotch l 'atrol And by R. De L:i.ey 
1139 B-1 I at Trombone 8olo, ' Superba ' . . . .) . .  )ubb. 
1140 K:icred :'IIaroh, ' LoHe C0mfs 'Arrci by H . DeLacy 
1 141 Cake \V:i.lk, ' Bambo·• \Veclding ' \\r. H .  Let· 
l l42 Qnick l\larcb, ' The G reaL X orthern · .] . Jubb 
r Fnion Polk"' ) 1 1 � 3 1 Alliance Schottische ) .J. Jubb 
Also SPYeral other specimen� sent. 
Price of :tny of the :•1.Joq; new numbers 1/1 eacli. 
t:>pec;m(•n Sheet forwarclril for penny stamp, 
No. 4 Book, of 175 Sacred Songs, SJ!Os, and 
Hymns, for Church .\rmy, and :'11 j�,ion Bands. 
A rranged fo1· full Band. 
H. D1: L.\CY, 84, TIOLLAXD l :D ., B i n  X TO:N, 
LOXD O�. S. W. 
BijNil BOOKS ! BRNil BOOKS ! 
Good Mu>ic, if kept tidy, :tnd properly JXt>lcd 
i n  our Books, " il l  hst years a; g"od as n e w .  
:1\ame of Instrument and Band printe<l 'Jn 
CO\·er in l ;oJd. 
Selection Size 
Quickstep Sire 
6 - per dozen . 
3 '- " " 
They are Lighter and Stronger tJrnn anytJ1ing 
o n  the market. 
P. 0. • Jr  -;tamps llllbl accompany all orders. 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. , Ltd . , 
KETTERING. 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advorti.eementa . . 48. r>er inch. 
Mi nor Advertisements . . . . .  2a. per 4 linee. 
ALL AD\'RRTlSF.:1!1;;-;Ts M tJS'r DE Pll.El'AID. 
\ BEltOARE TOW\ B R AS B A � D. - A l l  corumunica-
1-1. tions to be addresse1l to the fiecrctnry, I I. J. T H O�LA:<, 
JOO, Cemetery l tond, Aberdare. 
( )'i S.\ LE. -.t L'Ja,s. sl!Yel' plated, H 1 1at l:csson l 'O l!NE'l ; 
alo:;o 40 rlirs an1l vxriations, with pin.no accon1pani­
ments. Or would e'chanf:e for goods eq ui val ent to above. 
- t '. f l A T.L, n . . ,  l lernn i"trect, B1·"1·ick, ncnr \ l an.-hcster. 
I l P FA I IX J',E. I ts cure suppli ctl t .. nil 1Jan1l•men \,Jl. ls. , Postal Order, 11 ith stamped address envelope. Hend 
for particulars nml testimoni:>ls free to LEO l t ! P l ' I X, 
Bund masLer, �loll at, 'i .  ll. 
• T. ST E l ' U T; :-..-s ( '0 \ l · llEU � l' i O S" A J. C H I  m; 11 � \l l L� lt•JW.-\\'AXTED RA.'i !J tur \\ hit.J.'riday, hot1r� 
front !• n m . to Li p. 111 -Bands are rcq ue�ted to send as 
early as possible to .J .\. l l ES R l l R \  �roo ! >, !'eeretary. 
FI I ll !' i\ l . L . F L T L  llUA.S:-i AXll  �fl l . l  J' \ R Y  BAND 1 ll  tTI t s- J ustru. , 1euts, .ll nsic, I niform -.\ pply 
\J r. l l E :-. H .Y H \ L'lt l : ,  .\ l a uur Olltce, utlcy, Yurl;s. 
,\7 J ;\( ;  \'IL'i ' \  E \l l'J :lt.\ \ 1 • 1 ,  HA . II, the t 'hnm µinn A c11at1·nr Hand or l .wc:"hirv. i< O l' J·:::> 'l'O G I  \ t: 
T W O  011 -; c;ERTS al 11 iildtc•11ro. l lnrl i 11gton , Sic «I to11, 
l l ru Lh•JJool. :-ilHHl�rlautl, t : .lte,lu�a.,l l.•f SewenstJe ,  or all ) ·  
" hero in cou11 l y  l >n rhn111 a t  <·heap rntcs o n  W h i t  S1111clay. 
\ l r. \V 1 l liam lU11tll lf'l' in cn1nrnn.!1tl. 1 ;rcnl Jirt..,gran1n1t: 
( 'orrc p11nrll!1u.:e solicitctl. - .\ J . J ; ) : JtT L O .:\ G '-' 1>.\ l. J � ,  • ,  
Albion stre(.\, \\"e•tl1ott"hto11,  Bvlt I < .  
' 
l l "..T l'l J : LJ S H I:: l>, J.I FJ; A :-.'1'  C.\RT. I::R Ol' T i i i� L\TL: tJ \I lt .E l l  IVJ N l':i\\ IF J (copyright ed ition), post free, 
� .c.l. Shon Iii be in every bandsman's hnncls. 8pc<"ial terms 
tu B �ncl Secretaries for quantitie�.-l"RED. HAW LE \' 
Prlutcr and Publisher, �Iilnsbridgc , Hndderstleld. ' 
A Firot·class TRO 1r no � E  PLAY l : lt (winnur ot many prizes at coutcsts) i• out of work , ;incl wants to join a 
band at once where a li ving can be got. Labou1 er. Teetotal. 
<'ould l:tk char�e of hand if wanted . Xo pay want.et! . 
Work at 11 l >ill;( w:cgc is :ill I ask, but want it at uno.e.­
Apply, T l : C.HI J:ill \ ' -"'· c o  of J:d. R.B .• V. 
l·f Olt S A U:.  - I ;ooscy's l3ras< <'ompeusatiuo; :�1'3.l\'C 
EL"l'll O :\ I \  ,l, in excel lent �nnditioo. So deut•, as 
-�''ocl a� new ; l i ttle U'-Ctl. Tn splendi<l leathet· c.1sc, wi.th 
all  accc;sorie•. No re:>sonablc offer refused. Band broken 
up. IJ .  1l \ IU; l ", llrtfad1, Llanarthney, Carmarthen . 
WA XT.l<:: D. - CON D t:CTOl:. fur l"i rst-dass Cont.estin;( Band. 1J nst be n sober steady man, and a ;;ood 
111nski,in - I : nphonium preferred. Als'> a SOPH .. \ N O  }' 1 .  I \"  �: i: .  .l pply, with all parti1·ulan o! quntitlc;1tions and 
salary req ti ired, to :-:ecretary, Cory \\·orkn1en's Prize .Uand, 
l'cntrn, lt. S o , Glam. 
li, O l t  �A u:.-Sih·er-pfate• l and engrave<\ 1:ligh<1m TRU , I BO:SF., in good condition , Price, £3, or olfer.­
.\pply, . I .  W. .\T K i ll �OX, uo, Harri.ton, Aspatria, 
Curnb�rland. 
J 0 1: A I :\  L i.: \ , for many i eu' witll <'illebrotert prize • l rnHl .  late Solo Cornet, A lhamlJra, .lll:cckponl i< uow at 
liberty t" '\' B A <  'IJ one m· mnre hands, Terms moderate.-
3: •,  �l ancl1e•tcr l\uad, Blackpool .  
\l.T A1 Tl : lJ.-SOPH ANO, TWO SOLO COR.., El'S, SOLO 'H' TRO U BO�E,  B AS'l TRO)WO l'> E , '"'cl M O�STRE 
PLAY EitS for South Derwent l'rize Bwd. -JI nply , 'ecretary, 
l'. B l t !C\\·I� • .  1.nntield Pfoin,  l'o. Dnrh:i.m. 
WA � T lrn for Il<tckworth lnstitnte Banc! :i. G TRO:\f. J)O.'/E PLA 1 E U , : w itll son �s �ud T1·omlione 
preferred. \T111:1t ht� 1ni11ers. Free house :.!.ntl coal for 
goo1I m �n.-.1 . < H ll'K C N", Earsdon Road, i;hiremom;. 
l:\CREA'I: Ol' BOOTLE POLICE.-v\'ante<I men not 
oyer :!:J years or under !"i-ft. JQ.111. iu  h eight antl �r; 
c11est. If otherwroc tillitable tJJ,>se accust<>rue<I to play i n  
brass band preferred.- \ pply Oil  l B  i '  CO '.\'HTABL 8. 
'l' ·v A.Yl'B ll. - lrnASS or REED 1l AND for Whit-1 riday, l !) a. m to 7 p.m. State terms, number of pl ayers, 
and uniform - r:OIV Al{J) TATn:ll:;ALL, Congregational 
School, Bamford, Jlochdale. 
WYKK B RASS B 1UiO.-All communications cnncerning lhc aboYc hancl must he acl<h·csscd to W. TTAL'lTF.AD, 
Band lnstitnte, Wy.�e, Bradford. Band no ' booking en­
gagements. 
] IP J'A IL FRE, it> cause anti remedy. Send for particulars 
-' to L1W Rf Pf'IN, C.ornetist, Band Teacher, Post 
.:ll usical School, M offat, .N. B . 
- - -- -----
IX CON"SE(/t:E \Gr: of the large number of old llusson . Instruments recently taken by us in part exchange ior 
new Plated Set•, we arc llble to offer the following bai·gai ns 1 �et of Plated Besson, 1.::ccoud-h::u1d (sc.1ne engraved and 
some plain plated) ; � �ets of Brass, Bessou, se�oml hand. 
All th oroughl y repairerl. Will m.ako i nstruments to suit 
purchaser�. A Hoe chance for bnnds of limited m eans. 
-Anply for prices, etc.-giving list of instruments needed­
to B �:SS O \i  ,\; GO., LTD. , l!JG·HI�, EuRto1t Roa1l , J.ondon. 
-- - -------------------rl'll l.o: Ilt:BB l'l�N T g �fPERA'.'l('.C l' H J ZE B A :'< D, the 
Holrlers of two < bntlcuge Cups for 190�. are in want of 
a good SOLO CO RXEl' !'LAYER ; teetotaler, miner preferred. 
-Apply, stating work and waves re<Juirccl . to .J OHN 
T J � £ LJ : AS};, �l, /:lt. Oswalrls lload , l fehhurn l'oll iery. 
�1lt. ,J . T. OG 0 L.'i, Bamlmasler arnl Solo Cornet, Alloa, ll i.; < )pen for Cngngen1ent as Jtesident 1 'onduetor 
anywhore.-Address A.Hoa, X. B. 
lsr. l 'LA.S<; S CJT.O 1'RO lfBONl: P Li\Y};Jt OPE N" FOR 
Jt; ); ( : AUE llEN'l'S. Lancashire and Yo1kshirc preferred, 
hnt no oh.iection to travel. Regular contestor.--Apply to 
TH. O�IBONE, c, o H B. B. � ." ofttce. 
O t:l'El�IOR Sc ·or.IX« l'APElt for l )rass Band, with � each sta\·e marked with 1rnn1e oI i 11strun1ent, � i- :\. 
rruire of ! page sheets,  post frec.-W. & Jl.  -........, 
F lt051:'S MAN"CH ESTElt .J01 'J: NAL, 30s of mnsi<' (Band of 20) for 12•. 6d., :my extm parts l<. each.. Selected 
from l.ist.s. Subs. please say if easy, or � herwisc. :'>l.a�h 
Size Books. Lettere(I .1s. 8d. , "election ai�c. 8s. (}c]. per do.:. 
Scores of Selections done reoently. Lists on applicatioo.­
,J . J<'R.OST &; SO�, lH, Knight.ley.street, Rochdale-road, 
)lnuchester. 
G
EORGJ<; H. WILSON, B�nc\mastei: '3rlstol lhitannia 
llltud (3rd V.li.G.R ) is open to t .... :1 a band nnywhern 
in the \\'est. Reasonable terms to a bo.ntl who w:ill work,­
G. U. WILSON, Fe'l:ndnle, Cooksley-rood, Redfield, llristoL 
JOE T.lNDSAY', Dand Traiuet· and Oonlest Adjudicator of 20 years' experience in all classes. Profe"8(Jr of Trom­
bone an i l I<:uphouium, Oolle�e of )fusic, Glasgow, is now 
free to take on a couple of l>ands 11 ho want to 1n..'1ke their 
mat·k.-.\.ddrcss, �2. '\'illowbank Crescent, Glasgow. 
I) S. KITCHEN &; CO. impply everything a l>antlsma. " :\_, , requires. New :Music should be put in good Band Books, and ours are the best vA.Jue on the market. J.lvery 
l 1ook strong and correctly ma.cle. 8olo (-Ornet books have 
an extra row of Linen slips. :'.'lote prices, selection si•e, G1u 
per cloz. Sample, 9cl. )larch size , �r·l per d<YL. iinmple, od. 
J"or Repai rs to any Baml lnstru mcut we can ot he beat, 
We h�ve a fine set of tools , and the hest skilled workmen. 
Yoct nre safe in tmsting V:iluable Instrum�nts with UB. We 
use every co.re to try to plea.se om· customB<"s. Jt"or I.eat)1er 
Vases and every pa.rt of accesgories to Hund I nstrnn1ents we 
sttpply of the right quality, and do not charge fancy pt·ices. 
Send for our Nell' Illustrated C'.•ta1ogue_._ just i0stl.€d. one! you will have plea.sure in deali..J1i; "·ith us.- 1<. S. li: l l'CU.C.'\ & CO. 12, Grand Are.ade, New Briggatc1 Ieccls. 
sl';C05D·HAXD BDSSOX lXC>l'Rl:�lEu.'1'.rS. 
SECOND HA'.\ D m:ssoN IN S'l'RU�IENTS. 
}�very issue of the n. B. N. contains ntlvertisements of 
" GR}:A'r BARGAINS " in Seconcl-hand llesson Instruments. 
The sccond·band dealers know "h:it a great draw a .Beeson 
Instrument is to bandsmen . Tilts shows the est imation i'n 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instrument.a are held. 
Bandsmen would rather ha\'e a ;:ood second·llnncl " .Beeson " 
thnn a new Instrument of any other mnkc. Ancl as a matter 
of fact a good Second.!Jancl Besson InstrumMt is a better 
instrument thnn a new one d any other m ake ; hut in their 
eager haste to get H baq:�ains in sccond-hantl Be�son in­
stnuuent>," ]J,wdsmen often l.Juy iJcstrumcnts that have 
sec·n 20 years wear, and nre no1; only second-hand but 
3rd, 4th, Gth, and 6th barnL 'l'he second-band d�e.Jers 
advertise these Instruments " a<1 good. a8 ncio " after 
20 years wear 01 1d tear ! What a splendid testimony 
to tl10 value of .Besson's Prototype Instruments ! They 
fake up our 3rd Class Instruments, :>.nd lightly wash 
them with silver. and then '1 clvertise them as " .llESSON'S !ST 
CL.I.SS SII,\"ER·l'I.A'l'ED." Now no one need huy a secood­
hand llcsson instrument witltottt keowing its history. All 
they have to (\O is t,o get the number of the in.strnment and 
give us the pnrticulars and we will at once give the class of 
instrument, whether we sold it in brass, oc plated, or 
engraved , and who sohl to, and the date. We Yiill do this 
freely and willingly to protect nil }��sson lovers. We have 
dono •o for humlreds of people, and will gladly do so for you 
if nsk ecl. �lnuy of the second hand .Besson instruments 
advertised ns Jst Class ?.re 3ni Clas•. An<l most of the 
platiug is the tbi..J111est of thin wn�hes. It yon waut all 
particul"rs of these instruments get thcir numbers t\ncl write 
to the fountain ltc.�d-BE!'l�O.:-. AXV CO .• I,L\UTED, 198, 
P;uston Road, London, S. W. 
BAN D J300KS made hy bantlsmeu for barnlosmen .  Band printing done by bandsmen for banclsmerL Seddons 
and .A.rlidge Oo., Li..Jnite<i, lCetterinii:, i.s a lai-ge bo:>: makio�, 
printing, ancl gold blocking ooroblishment with four large 
factories. Tllei.Y Hand l!ooks are made by first-class 
mnchiuary, aud are fax superior to the common books now 
in n.se. .Ba11d l>rinting in the moot artistic designs and 
style. \\-hat.ever yoJ< want ;n this wo.y g<J to tllo fonntaitl 
h03cl for it S ll r> 00.!\6 & AJ.tLI OG K  00., LDII'l'ED, 
Kettering, wholes&le Bo..-.: aud DJ-Ok :'t!al.1uflleturers. 
KINGSNORTH AND  KETTLEWELL, 
M U SICAL I NST R U M EN T  D EA L E RS A N D  
I M PORTERS, 
124, LORRI MORE ROA:O, LONDON, S.E. 
A l'POJ 'i'TEIJ AG EXT:> for Brown and :<ons cdehrnted 
< ·omets an cl other Brass I nstrt1ments. '\OTE. All in 
struments sold are appmved and tested hy \11-. Fred 
Kettlewell hefore being- delivered . 
Rf.PA l R� tn every descri ption of liand Justrnruents 
exccnten at •hortesL possible notice, nnd nL lowest term•. 
�J;l'O :S D· l l .\ :\ 1 1  T i' ':iTJ�l'\l l·: :\ 'l '".-A gn»1l •l'lection of 
Braqs �HJtt " oo.l \Vind of '·;uious nrnkcts. :-: 1 \ 1 1  nn� J,1 �·r. 
O eOJ·;-; liv \lortou :ulll .U·lO"'· C LA l : J 1 J \ l:T:-;. F i. I  n:.,; 
and l'Jl ·co·UlS, various · 
CO It � J·�T� by Boo!'ry, Ues�on c ·, n n ,  1 J i�han1 1 a1 1 il either 
maker:-;, in ht·n.:.s:, or !:lilYt-:l'·Platecl and 1 lltff;tve<L 
E l' J' i l O '\  r t  \J ; ond 1; \S-;1;,., includinl( J : B·tlat i:oo•cy, 
clas · .\ (coalpf. n .. atiu� Yaln .. .. ) Hi,n1h:ndnn 
TO Jli\:'.\ lJ C'l l �l.\ffl r t : J ;:< A); I! 1 1  \ ll l·. J:-;. 1Jl1l li i l itlln 
_\ l usic p11rl'l1. !ied (IJ t'tken in p.1rt • Xl'h:'lngc for i11'ltru1ne:n t �. 
CONDUCTORS' SCORES at S/� EACH .  
T:y thu " 11 o{ 111y ut c i• "' \c,,traha11 motl1111l l can supply 
Seorcs nf all  tlw l !••J4 �clcr.tim1R ctit:a1wr :1111l nc1t1•r than 
anyone in the l:111tl I :.!Harau tr·t �ati faction . \\-rite..• at 
oocu VJ !'. L. TRA \ 1' 1 : " 1 .  l l'', l�i;e•lnk Tcrricce, 
Bti.rrun in J.i�urut'� • 
3 2, 
A.  W. G ILMER 
PA RA D I S E  STR E E T, 
1 l  
& CO. , 
B I R M I N G H A M .  
S o l e  Age nts fo r t h e Wo r l d - R e n ow n ed 
M I LLEREAU Ban d  Instru ments. 
Specially Prepared .l ron }lincral Oi l  for Trombone Slides 7d. post free 
Is. 6d . , , . , " t �reasc for Sliclcs of all  I nstruments . . .  
The Celebrated Mil lereau Mouthpieces. llrass. FJcctrr !'Jared �- d. 
Soprano, Flugel Horn, and Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
2 
3 
4 
4 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
0 
6 
7 
7 
7 
0 
0 
6 
6 
0 
f3aritone, Tenor Trombone, ar.:d Yalvc Trombone 
Euphoni um and Bass Trombc•ne 
E-fiat or BB-ftat Bombardon IO 
W h e re y o u  
B E ST B a n d  
can get t h e  
I n st r u m e nt s  i �  
B L U F F.-H ave o n e  o n  
we 
t h e  T rad e .  T h i s is n ot 
t r i a l  a n d  sat i sfy you rse l f  t h at w h at 
say i s  c o r re ct .  
'8 1 �AI,.., S Send your Instruments to us we can make them as good'as N E W  at a  .r;w . -Reasonable Cost. Price Lists and all i n formation free. � 
WOODS & CO., 152, WESTGA TE ROA D, NEWCA STLE .. ON- TYNE. 
J H B v R 
Brook Street, :EIUDDEBSFIELD, 
TELEC R .ur� : " REEVER, HUDDERSFIELD . "  The Oldest and Largest BAN D  U N I FORM M A K E R  
and GOYERNMENT CONTRACTOR for over 20 Years. 
.£4 OOO worth of cloth in stock and ready to be made up into Unifor111s!1 O vercoats ' and Civil Clothing!! to measure. Uniforn1!1 from 21/- complete, con-
sisting of Patrol, Trousers and our Patent Peak Caps, 5/6 quality. Overcoats in all colours 
from 15/-. Bandsman's Tweed Suits to measure from 21/-. Trousers from 4 6. 
TH IS OFFER is made in order to keep oul' Hands busy during the Winter Months an d  will 
saYe you at least 25 per cent. ,  so DON 'T M I SS TH as CHA N C IE .  You get goods First Cott 
Direct from our Factories. 
BEEVER'S 
FACTORIES 
{ WOOLLEN CLOTH MILL, BEAUMONT ST., HUDDERSFIELD 
CLOTHING FACTORY, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, 
RUG FACTORIE S, HOLMFIRTH, 
And ALFRED STREET, HUDDE8SF1ELD. 
ttt '"· ; __ ;�=4£'�-
B R O O K:  S T R E E T F A c -:· o R Y . A L F R E D  STR E E I F/·, C T O r·" 
Nole the fol low ing extract from a contemporary on our ,;real Show at the 
Crystal Palace, September 2 6tb, r 903 : -" J OHN B EEVER'S Stand was visited and 
admired by thousands of 
,
�andsmen from all parts and they were �!eared out of catalogues, 
so great was the dcman? . If you \\·ere not there to gel �me, �vnte at once for pattterns 
and. catalogue 
( qo designs) post free, and read testimonials l ike the following we are 
gettmg the year round ; remember you buy at first cost, as we buy the \YOol spin the yarn 
weave the cl oth and make the clothing. Our Show at the Palar::e was far
' 
airny the bes� 
i n  the Un iform line. 
Nov. � T st, 1 903.  From the Shepley Brass Band , near 11 udders field. 
To. �f essrs. J OH N  BEEYER, Uniform Manufacturer, Brook Street, Hudders field . 
The full set of Uniforms you made for us i n  the Coronation Year ha\·e o fren 
satisfaction , .:md we were surprised to see Messrs. Hodgson & Co. of Victoria Lane 
Hudder�field, advertising i n  their l ist  as having supplied our Band ":ith Un iforms. w� 
ne,·er had a set  of Uniforms from ::v.Iessrs. Hodgson & Co. at  any t ime. 
(Signed by the Committee and.nine other Members of the Band) 
HAYDON H. HoLDE�, President. \\TJ LLIE KAYE Bandmaster 
HARRY KAYE, Treasurer. �f ELLIN TvAs ' Secretary 
· 
J 0 11 5  BEEYER has other Signed Documents in his possession from � lbndma�� �er of 
another Band io  the Huddersfield district  who s<:.ys they nc\·er had a set of l;nifonn s  from 
Hodgs<m & Co. ,  though they have got them on their list.  
Feb. :::! ntl, 1 903. Hulme OlJ. B1 ass Bn.nu. 
Uniforms giYe eveiy s<ttisfacti on, and your work has been cxecut�ll in a 1·e l'y creditable 
manner.  
. 
)larch 2nd, 1()03. Leeds City lht1 u  writes : 
On lx: l llllf uf our BJ.tttl I am Lleimcd to tha.nk you for the e x peditious manner in which 
you. 
at
1
tenc1:,_d io our
T
· 
1
o
_
r<ler, antl
f
io say the n
r'
1aten�tl , fi l, rr1Hl un i  form all  roun i l is al l that we 
desire\ . ..., OTI·:. - us came a ter two yea s wear. 
. �larch l Olh, H l03.  Xorth Ormcsby and 1liUdlesboro' 13ra.s'i l};mtl .  Umforms arnvcd �-day, fit perfe<.:t. Committrr h ighly satisfied with material and �neral appearai1t:e of Umform, winch l ooks rx1:ceJ ingly neat ancl gooJ. l1EEvim's PATRXT Pr:.1.K being the feature of !he Uniform. -
T • • • 
-:'lfareh '.].HJ i ,  J �03. Royal Military Band.  A. rer;arJs Dmform , fit is splendtLl. 13antl are very h ic,hly pleased with it it r ' . 
great satisfaction,
, �
nd shal l  he plrarncl to iecnmmond your fi�n to any Band rr quiri�ln � 
good and cl1cap L m fo1m. g 
. . na ingstoke, "\.rnil bt, l \!03.  
.Caps we -rcce1vccl of you Ja, t  year I am ll1"Lrudcd to say give every satisfaction, and to 
kee1' 1 11g rolonr and p-cneral appearance we arc very pleased with them . 
. .\ pril 1.th, rn.
03. Faringdon Military 1fand. 
. 
T ! t�ve to than!
.
� y0rn f or the bu;;;mc•s way m
. wln�h you have treated us, also f<.ir th.a styhs l: 
1
l; mfor
1
m wht":lt y�1\hwe ,�wtle for u�, wlndt gives more than satisfaction all round, matcna , goo• w ur .: , an, l t l. L ou (':tll •lepen(l on our recommendation. Th anking JOU 
once more. 
, 
Ag�nts for J ohn
, 
Bee11er : < : 1-:<1·"' ;� I L A�t�:-:•o, Cap� Coast Casllc? \\'e�l Africa ; Mr. F n : i 1. Fc ..,T K Jt 
C
't\ c5t �t. , I >u
G
rb:in,
B
Natal, SoNuth 1A fnfc:i.1 . ' <1 • .  dJ o. r,s , .\1ellJourne, Aus tralia ; J A}!ES BE..E"I irn, London and on•Vient ; w. E�YER, Ort 1 0 ,ng :rn ; :-rr. LEIHS MEl.i.OR 2' \Villiam «Otl Street Live nnnl . ' l  ' '  · • L S b R d J I rl h R' · ' " ' . ' ' r,.-- • _.. r. IThODOR K  EE, 35,  . o o <.J:l '. an 'wort , irmrnghaat ; l.Ir .  G1 r.t.ET r, 5 1 ,  !)ogficld 'trect, Canhff; Mr, .McLE.tN, Union Street, Glasgow. 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO� 
10, CHRR TERHO USE S TR E E T, 
L ONDON, E . C. 
Stea.m Fa.ctories a.t G:RENEI.I.E, MI.EECO'O':Rl' a.nd LA C0'1J'T'O'BE. 
[WmGHT AND RouNo's BRASS BAND N�:w . .\ l'lU L J ,  l V0-1. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. MOST IMPO:RTANT NOTICE. 
TO BRASS BA N D S  A N D  B A N D  CO M M I TTE ES .  TijE GUttllE-RHll mouraPIEBE 
1''01.t 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABL I S H E D  50 YEARS. BnHSS INSTttUITIENTS . 
And a.t I'AnIS, SYDNEY, a.nd NEW YOE.X. WI '' YON&� 
I nstruments . M i l itary Band Un iform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
" 
Makers of all kinds of Mus ical 
P A T E N T  N o. 3662 01 .  
This is tho simplest and best of aJ.l im­
provements to tho mouthpieces of Era.ss 
Instruments. 
Several of thoso mouthpiocos have been in 
constant e:icperime:c.ta.l use during the :pa.st 
yea.r, and the players ha.ve unanimously 
decided that they will never go back to the 
:f:l.a.t-rim mouthpiece. Wl iJitarJI 
Band 
I n strum ents 
of e i?erJI 
desc�iption .  
C ORNETS. 
SAXHORNS. 
TROMBON ES. 
HELICONS. 
SA XOPHONES, 
DRUMS, 
CYMBALS. 
&c. 
C'C'R SPECIAL :MODEL E'O'PlIONI'C'MS, as per design, 'With 4, 5, and Q valves, 
should bo seen and. tested by- a.ll a.rtistes on thi� instrument. For intona.tion, 
a.coura.cy, perfect valvo action, and durability, they a.re the Euphonium pa.r 
excellence. 
l9larionefs, $lutes, and triccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES 
28 (RENUMBERED 87) , SAMUEL STREET , WOOLWICHs 
BRAf-lS BAXDS SUPPLIED \\' ITH )IILlT.ARY l:;XI FOIUJ:->, CHE . .\ l 'E l� A S D  BETTER 
TH.L�i AXY HO"CSE. IX THE TRA DE. \\' RI'l'E FOR S A 'Jf PLES .LXD P RICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE 1IED.\.L GREAT l'.:X HIB TTIOX FOR �IILITAH.Y C . .\ PS, &t: . ,  &L' . 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. , WOOLYl lGH .  No  connection w ith  other Dealers .  
o:; o:;  ED"VV:l:N" " '  L 'Y"ON'S 
fa rc:i.lly the Correct I\Jan to scnu to,  if yon want  Good ancl Cheap lhncl Outfd s, 
26 r Re n u mbered 87), SAM'O"EL ST:REE'l', WCOI.WICB:. 
N.B.-·A ve1-.y handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Caps are given to " E DWIN " LYONS. 
The Great .Mid1a.n.d. Brass Ban.d Depot . 
T h e  Great lYiid1a.n.d Repairin.g De pot. 
EDGAR HORNE, MARKET PLACE DERBY. 
Last Sea.so:n. a. lYi a.gn.ificen.-t Su.ccess ! 
Spl.en.did T e s-t imo:n.ial.s recei'V"e d fronr1. a.J.J parts ! 
Ou.r Repai.ri.E<g Tx-ade :ill'.'llcreasi.:n.g by l.eaps a.:n.d. bo-u.n.d.s ! ! 
We make them. We re pai r them. We p l ate them . We buy them. We sell  them. We exct>ange 
t!l&nl. Send us your repairs, send us your electro-plating. ·we guarantee good work, and quick returns, 
and a fair honest pr!ce for work done. Hundreds of good second-han_d i nstrum.ents_ always on _ hall() . Springs, �lve Tops, Shanks , Cardholders. Mouthpieces, !;tauds, etc. Wrtte for estun ates, price lists anu testunomals. 
H EA D  OFFICE A N D  WORKS H O P  AT DE RBY. 
BliANCII.ES A'l' BUR'l'O N -ON-'l'REN T, NOTTINGHA.M, EASTWOOD (NOTTS.). 
N . B .-A l l  w. & R.'s Specialities i n  Stock. Call  a n d  I ns pect. 
BAND Booxs. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATION ERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
" BEST ON THE MAR.KET, WEIGH UP THE PH.ICES." 
'Ye Manufacture a.."l d Print on the premi!';eS, all kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &c . •  Rubber Stamps of 
every description made to order, for markin� :\1usic, -l.::c.,  &c. All up-to-date Bandj should see our Price 
Lis.ts, Specimens J.nd catalogues. 
Extrot.ct from letter recieived Dec, 4th. T901, from 111 B ESSES 0' T H '  BARN BA�D." 
The Book co,•er� made by Hall's C entral Pattern Card and Printing- Co., �lar.chester,_we can recora. 
nd to any band for they are very well w;1.de, and wh11t is 1nore they are veory sma1t lookrnli?. ' 
(Signed) \\.'?YI. BOGLE, Secretary. 
--- E.AN:D EOOKS. -­
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lette red, 3/9 per d oz . ; PLAI N ,  3/- per doz. 
SELECT I O N  SIZE, Gold Lette red , 7/9 per doz. ; P LA I N ,  61· per d oz. 
Sam ple Books, M arch a n d  Sclootion , 1 /·. Carriage Paid o n ly on a l l  ord ers over 3/·· 
HALL' S CE NTRAL PATTERN CARO & PR I NT I N G  C O . ,  37,  BACK  GEORGE ST. ,  M A N C H £STER.  
ITa.ctica.l use o f  the curve-rim mouthpiece 
shows the following gToa.t ad van ta.ges over 
the :f:l.a.t-rim mouthpiece :-
1 .  The l i p  of p l ayer d oeg n o t  ti re, a s  t h rough 
l essening of p ressure on centre nerve con­
trolling muscle o f  u pper l i p, the lip does not 
get n u mbed, nor lose its flexibility. 
2. The " embouchure " i s  distribu ted be­
tween the mouth piece and lips, and l ess 
effort i s  required to command entl l'e com­
pass o f  i n strument. 
3. P u p i l s  can produce ordi nary compass or 
i nstrument i n  t u n e, as l ess movement o f  lip 
i s  req u l t'ed i n  producing high and low notes. 
4. I t  i s  the opinion o r  eminent Dentists t h at 
t h e  curve or rim following to some extent 
the normal curve of teeth, noth Ing l i k e  the 
usual damage t o  teeth will take place as 
with the H at-rim mouthpiece, 
5. G reat advantage to both marching and 
m ounted m i litary bands, as the c u 1•v e  keeps 
t h e  mouthpiece m u c h  steadier on l i ps, in 
spite of movements of the body i n  walking 
and ridi ng. 
6. Sensitive o r  bad notes of i nstruments 
can be p roduced and sustained much better 
with the c u rve- rim. I nstruments, h owever 
good, become m u c h  better w i t h  the c u rve­
r l m  mouthp iece. 
7. No loss o f  air from mouth t h r011gh si de­
s l ipplng, as the curved sides of rim prevent 
this, particularly in the larger mouthpieces 
8. Much l o ni:er passages can be p layed 
without breakmg the p h rases. 
G E O R G E  C A S E .  
P R ICES. 
�- n. 
Cornets, Bugles, Flugel Horns, and Drag Horns 6 () 
French Homs, Tenor Cors, and Trumpets 7 6 
Al thorns and Tenor Trombones 7 6 
Euphonions and Bass Trombones . .  
Bombardons and Contrabasses 
. .  9 0 
. .  1 2  0 
BOOSEY & CO., 
295, RE GE N T S T . ,  
LONDON., "V!l". 
""""""'�"'"""""" .... ..,.,...,..,...,,_,..,."""'...,"""""""'::::="""'"""'"""'""":=::�e::ommmo:mcm:z,..."""'ma:mm_,......, ... .,..,,,,.,."""'..,.,,.._.c:ri:z=s"""' B:rn=�"""""""'"""'"""'""""'�'""""""",...."""�_.m�•o• 111m"""1a�-""" .... 
We can Su pp ly  at a Few Days Notice W ind  Instruments at the Low P itch ( Normal Pitch )  E��A:i'����o The Oldest Makers • ID Great Britain . ESTABLISHE D1 150 Y E A R S .  ....,,.._ 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREF-. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd . 
Band Outfitters & Government Contr actors , STAFF C A P ,  
465, CALE DONIAN 
" 
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GREAT IM:PBOV:&::r.t:!N'l'S 
RD. , LONDON, N 
z 
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FOR 'l':EIS Sll:ASON. 
RU DA L L  C E & Ill 
-
H I G H EST .\WARD, l\"ORLD"S 1'Am ,  C H ICAG O ,  
<3 0LD :JIEDAL, 
IXYENTIOXS A.:\D :JI USI C .  1 5  -, 
By Appoi ntment to the Latel 
iQueen V icto r i a. 
COUXCIL .\ X D  l 'lU /'.E :.\I ED.\ LS. 
bTi:RX.\TJOXA L Ex II  rnn 10:-;,-, 
l 0 1  am1 l � I U .  
T h e  m ost Pe rfect B rass I n st r u m e nt s  i n  t h e  W o r l d  are R.  C.  & C o . 's.  
E v e ry C o r n et t u n ed a n d  tested 
E ve ry E u p h o n i u m  t u n ed and tested 
E v e ry T ro m bo n e  t u n e d  an d tested 
by fi rst - c l ass profe ss i o n al C o r n et i st .  
b y  fi rst- c l ass p rofess i o n a l  E u p h o n i u m i st .  
by fi rst- c l ass p rofess i o n al T ro m bo n i st .  
H igh - c l ass Uniforms at prices with i n  the reach of  every Band . All ln�trument.· rn ac1c iu perfect agreem ent  with each other �o that iu a l arge l >cmd , 1 0  Cornet,._ 
No. � No. 0. 
No. 7. 
I l lustrated Price List sent on application. No. 9. 
g :c.t fer Ye rk�hire , SYDNEY WtII , Guiso�er. :c.os.r L3ods. 
'iYill ,.;ound ( 1 8  o n e  wl1cn in umson. Dead tune 01 1  cYery note from top to bottom of barn1. Fi Yc Bas�c� 
so1mL1 <'0 one. Ko such unity ran h• got from any otJH'l' make. EYcry Instrument m al l . '  1 , ,- 11,.; on our O \ni 
premise;-;. \Y c htlY< '  supplied t lw Army and �it\")' for oYcr 1 0 0 ycnr;-;. 
B. epa.:i.:rs <>:I: a.11 :K:i.::n..d.s. 
23,  BERNERS STREET, OXFORD STREET, W. , LONDON ,  and 7,  QUEEN  STREET ,  DUBLI N .  
New Designs. H ENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
1W: IC. :I..V.I 
• Cl Cl ... c c 
111 0 -11.. II. 
Ilra.ss Ea.nd. Instruments a.nd Cornets.
" .  
3 j 
0 i i 
c a. c 
0 <'$ 0 .c � ID J: 
• Q E C)  .. .. c a: o O .: i  
II. - Cl • c 'Cl ·­.. 0 c 
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0 
O .C lil 'C , .... c - ... 0 Sil < 0 !I - � � 
... > c.  o :: .., 
.. � � 
�' <· Sil 0 :I 
0 :I c. 'Cl �  Ill 0 0 .,  :I • a. 
The Tenor is improved bore, and verr small i_n model , the beigh.t being only 15! ins. from bell rim to the bottom l\"llord. 
The Baritone, also improved, and height 19� u_1s. The ;Euphoniums .are full and large bore and large bells. Diameter 
l°* ins., and full bore in the valves and slides. Hei:rht only 20! ms. . . . E-flat Bom'rdons are very la.rge bore, belli, bow, 8:ml back tube, also the.valves &:r. Ht. 27 inches : cl.ia.. of b�ll, 14 ms. BB-flat Bombardons are a.lso specially large bore m back and bow, considerably broader bell and height 30 l.ll.S. The above Bombardons are our usual, not Monsters, and are exceptiono.!ly fine inlltruments. 
Gilneral.-Every Instrument has the best pattern water key and flanged sockets., new style bent stays, stop screws to 
lyre Rtands and lyres. Thumb star for firmer hold on Instrnment ,  &c. Also so arranged that no screw heads of key 
a.nd lyre stand, or slide knobs, proiect from flat of Illl>trurnen�. . 
The valvea are of the hardest drawn w rute metal an<! shortest action possible. All vahe notes e.qnal !'° open notes. 
'Ihe Mouthpiece, are most elaborately <?rnamentecl and chased. all over, except shank, anti triple silver-platetl. 
Sets or part sets of Instruments,  to Com!11 Ltces' orders and _security, on arranged payments. 
'fhe entire 8et Or part Of Bands' <li"11Hed ms_truments, ta.ken l� exchange and allowed f_Or, at utmost present Va.Jue. 
f;inglo Instruments supplied on small '.\epos1t and sound security, payable by <lcfe;red m�t�lmenls. A sample ,0nt of tbo new · ·  :\Ionoform Instruments to any Bantls form mg , c�angmg their mstrumcnts,  augmenting, &c. 
* * ** * * *  Stlver Platlng. Leather 
Ordinary. Superior. Extn1Superlor. Spee al. l:lest Quality. F.u�raving. Case&. 
E-&t Tenor Born . . . . . . . . . . 3 13 ll • .  -' 10 0 . . b 6 0 . .  6 6 O - 2 6 . . 2 15 . . Wreaths, 6/- 3-0/ 
l.Hlat Bai itone . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  4 0 . .  Ii 0 0 . . 5 1 5 6 . . 6 16 6 . .  3 6 . . 3 15 . .  Ordiloary, 716 3ZJ6 
H-flat Euphonium, 3 'al Ha d 14 6 .• 6 10 0 . .  6 tl 0 . . 7 7 0 . . 4 5 . . 5 0 . . aml 10/· 351. 
I;-ftaL }�uphonium, 4 valves 6 15 t: - 7 0 O . . 8 8 0 . . 9 9 0 • •  4 15 . .  6 10 . . Il�1Hlsomely 40/· 
E-ftat Bumbardou . . . . . . . . 6 16 6 . . b 8 0 . .  10 0 0 . .  11 11 0 . .  6 15 . .  8 10 . .  1'.ngraved , 60/-
bl.l·f:lat l.lombardon . . . . . . . 8 8 0 . .  10 10 0 . .  12 U 0 . .  14 14 0 • •  � 15 . . .  l? 10 . .  15/· to 21/· _ IJ.flat Comet, Ko. l and �- 3 13 6 - ;t, 4 0 . . 6 6 0 -6/· 'J0/· 35/· . .  \l rth.�. , b/- ; Ord, 7/6, lOi·, 1718,21/ 
HENRY KEAT & r...ON , 105 & 103, Matthias Rd. , London, N. 
Aa H I  OLEY, 
D E A L EJ� IS 
N E W  A N D  S E C O N D . H A N D  
:a�nd Instruments, 
2 1 , C L U M B E R  ST R E ET . 
NOTTING HAM. 
Before purr· ha. ing send for Price Li>ts, Post J<'n " f  
Great llargains. 
· · 
All Instruments j<"uaranteed to give sati8faction. 
E-Fl�� C<!RN ET.-;-Beason's, 31:G, 3i 6, 45/·, 5:; . ;  H i�ham 4_, . ,  .10, • 0 1 
B·flat CORS.ETS-Lafteu1's Echo M ' - · Bigham 3 . Wart! s, 30/·, 32/6, 2i 6 ; Ilawke1s, �OJ·. ' 35/- ; Lam'y :;e 11'. silver-plated a.nd engraved, !--J - £6 GB . '  Besson ao' -(I FLU!f EL HORN8- Hlgharn, 50 - ; 'Besson', GO • (:· i:,.' ' • 1 0:- ; Oa.utrot, 30,. • 15 oruc, 
TENOR fl:U RN8-Hawkes, silver.plated and engravetl £G 6s. \ Lamy, new, -t . ;  �esson, 75_1-, ao. ·. I .BARITON ES-Lamy , ne.., , 50/· ; Woods, 55. · ; Wallis .JO _  Hoosey. 90, · ; Potter, 50 . . ; l'ourtois 50 . ' EUPHO N IUMS, .Potter_ 70 - ; Higham, 'r.or'. ; Uawkes ()• . .  Campbell, 60/- ; Ila wkes, O . . ; liigham 45/- ' , 1� . : Lnrov new £5 , 1 ,  • 
B-flat T'1toun'oN :i.:s-Silvani , Go, · ; Lamy new ·1 . . plated and engraved, £5 5s. 70'. .  'wood's 81 . . �er -t;ilvani, 60/. ; Iligbam, new, £;.' ' ' 1 •' ; BA�� . Tr.mrnONE:i-Lamy, 4 2· · liJ'- . Hawkes 4 "/ "O . " ard's , 30/·, 35. ·. · 1 1 1 , .. l · ,  , · . 
E-fiat BO�IBA I.WO \i:l-Woods, �;, - ; Higham 70 . lC . Besson, 100/· ; Lamy, new, £7 !Os. ' ' c • .B·flat BOM BA R DO:S--L'.\my new £9 B£.ftat BO-'>l B.\RDO, S S!l�·uni £5 �onstre £6 . B a.s new, £16. ' 1 , esso11, 
Rass Drums, : ide Drums, flutes , 1"ifes, Piccolors Clar1onets, Oboes, &c. , &c. • 
Repairs on the Pre� lloderate Charges . 
Printe� anrl published by and for Tuoaus H \ RGRO . . , :w1uo 111: ar:cl BB:fR\'" ROt::\O, at No 34 Erskin., s � I  in rbe City of Ln.,�pool, t o  which add r�ss all Com����· callous !or the Edu.or are requested to be acldressed APlUJ., 100-1. • 
' 
